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, 
r HE fl DEMOCRAT AN ER. 
VOLUME 17. 
CLOTHING 
:W 1 BE II O U ~EI 




Are uow. ready to offer to llli purchnsers of 
READY MADE CLOTHING 
AND J?URNISHING GOODS, ' 
•Greater indncemeuts than ever to make their store 
-THE-
'
1 THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN _GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES.'• 
G R0f:ER1ES 
~-=--... 
Wholesale and Retail. 
G. MORGAN & CO. 
HA VE JUST REC El VEDA ND A. ll E uow openiug one door north of J. E '\-Vood-
bridge, a 
LAGE RAND FRESH STOCK 
of Groceries, Fruit. Win<low Glass, 
Wooden and Willow \Vare, 
which thev offer to the Trade on fair and reasona-
bl e terms, and by strict attention to busiu~Ss and 
ths wauts of their customers, Lhey fet, ( confident 
they can insure lo them cut1re satisfaction, and 
hope to 1nel'il a share of the 
PUBLIC PA TRON AGE. 
Their stock consists 1 n part of the follow i hg articles 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1853. 
From lhe Belfast (Mai ne.) Ropublici>n Journal. 
TO llY EARLY FRIENDS. 
.Bl' c, c. c. 
EarJy Frrcnds~ since last ··ve parled 1 
Life with haud aud uim sublime, 
Goldeu sheaves -of year~ have gathoru<l, 
In the harvest-field of Time. 
We have wandered from each 0th.or, 
Toiling in a field so wide; 
Dul our hearls, e'en us in ch ildhood, 
Sllll aro walking side by sido. 
Ah! l see, ns from my lubor, 
Back a liogering look I oust, 
Pictures, drawn by Memory's pencil, 
On the canvass of the past; 
>Fro,:: the Life of Isaac T. Hopper. I will do for thee as I would for my attempted to enter courage failed. 
T ' Ui'IIBRELLA GIRL. own daughtc.r, ana I doubt not that I "But I must rnturn home to-mor-
A young girl, the only daughte r of cM help thee out of th ~ difficulty.'' row," said she, "and I could not go 
a pocn· widow. r.emovcd from t.he coun- After a long time spent in affection- away without once mo1:e seeing and 
try to Philadelph:a to earn her livillg ate entrnaty, she leaned. her YOLln "' thailking him who saved;'. mc f'rom ru-
hy covering umbrellas. She i,,vas very head on his friendly ,;houldn.·an~{ sob'"'. in." She recall•~c1' be1· little boy; Find 
· hanclsome;withglos$yblack hair,large bed out, "Ob! I wish 1 was d ead said to· him. "Look at him and re-
beam:ug eyes, and "lips Eke wet co- What will my poor mother say, if she member h 'm well for he was the hest 
ral." She was just at that susceptible knows of my disgrace?" friend your mother e,·er had!" vVith 
age whr:n yout h is ripening _into wo- ••Per.haps we can manage that she an earnest invitation to visit her hap- · 
manhobd '>Vhen the soul beg;ns to be never £ha lt know it," replied he. py homo, and a fervent "God bles~ 
pervade! hy "that restless priciple Alluring her by this hope,~c gracl- yon!" she bade her benefactor fare-
which it'npels poor humans to seek uallv obtained from her th e whole sto- well. 
perfectbn in union.'' ry of her acquaintance with the noble- ------------ · 
At a ho.tel near tlie storf\ for which man. He bade her be comlortecl, and . -One simple vote sent OLvcr Crom 
, · E 1· h l · h r · well to the Lon!! Padiament, Ch:ule she woneL an , ng ,,, traveler, called t,i rn nouns mcnt; ,or he would see ~ 
·• h d h h ·11 Stuart to · the scafluld, revolutionized Lord Hmry Stuart, a taken lodg- t at t e s1, { was paid for and the pros-
! h · · l d Enzland, and made Great Britain free· ing. Ht .was a striking y andsome ecutmn wit 1 · rawn. -
' l · H · d 1 One yote gave us Texas, made war 
NUMBER 32. 
Girls in the Olfice. 
We continue our investigations witb 
· egard to females in the printing office. 
'l'he more we labor at the case nights, 
t!1e m~re we soften and begin to be-
li~ve girls may be of great practical ser-
vice among the types. The f'ultowinir 
we cut from the Olive Branch, of Bos': 
ton: 
· 4!-J; J;,J/d•*'H"" , Tenn., Oct. 24; '53. 
DEAR Sm ,-Will you be so kind as 
to inform me whether one or two fe.., 
male printers con Id in case of imergen-
cy, be obtained in your city, and induced 
to come to this place? 2d, at what 
rates they would wurk? and 3d, wheth-
er they set type with facility, make 
clean proof, &c? 
• 
liEAD Q U AR:TERS. TE.-\. . 
And my eyes with tears are falling 
As I gaze upon the scene, 
Tracing tht;re the joys nod sorrows 
Of th<> years whi~nter~a~~ ma_ n, ·*·, .of pr.incely carnage. As e went 1mme iately to ier em- l\I O :~----'-....... d 11 'th r' cxico, pa.re · aJ~~ th1 ell. ' ' . tr=,...,.....,..1:IS~(\][(O •v.1 Gt tt<J to ' t,trn-rrr t - t· n d ·1 1 
\Ve rec1e,·e every week, from alt: 
Dfu•~ t.1 u ococuu;, ct'!Uhh ... ,_.hn ... m,.......----c 
They aTe o.\vnre that competition in their line of 
J,asiness has becom~ active, and have had thi• 
constac!ly in view .in getting up their 
FALL t ,WINTER STOCI( 
20 Chests Y. II. Teas, 6 Chesls Imperj,µ do 
40 Caddies, do 5 ChesL Gunpowder do 
10 Chests of Black '!'ens, 
COFFEES. 
60 Bag3 Rio Coffee. 10 B•gs OU Java Coffoe. 
SPICES. 
10 Bags Pepper 10 Bags Spice. 
SUGATIS. 
There is a train of passing momants, 
Robed in perfect happiness, 
Bear each pleasure's golden chalice, 
Laughter-lovi11g youth to bless. 
-v• 1 'fh' • h .c ff' l Urm,cl Lfle ewe or emtgra 10 , an WI 
and fro °£rem h:s hote l he encountered " 1s 1s er urist o ense," satd ie. 
1'h change the destiny of the world. the umbrella girl, and was at tracted. " e gid is young, and she is the on-
to the foregoing and to save trouble 
"all round," have concluded a::; Warren 
in" Uncle Tom," to answer them in•~ 
mass "genera.'ly;" and to reply to this 
one from Tennessee "particularly." 
Having purchased a LARGE AMOUNT 01•' 
CLOTHING manufactured entirely by men, and 
· which is pronounced by all judg.ee who _examine it 
to be the 
2'3 Hhds · N, ?· Su,:ar. 10 Ill,ls Pulverized Sugar , 
60 Bbls Po,to.~ud do. 10 Bhls Crushed do 
Happy scenes 'mid woods and wate rs, 
l"filppy hearts, smiled buck in glee,-
Gone-as ships with sails trimmed outward 
Si11k Into the sombre sea. 
hy her uncoIIJrnun beauty. He easily ly cbilt.l of a poor widow. Give her 
traced he1· to the store, where he soon a chance to ret1·ieve this one f,, ls" 
after went to purchase an wnbrella. step, and she may be restored to soci-
This w as forlowerl up hy presents of ety a useful and honored wom~n, 1_ 
flowers, chats by the way side, and i_n· will see that thou art pa1d for th~ 
Yitations to "~alk or . ride, all of which silk." 
-Rest is. a very fine medicine. It 
beats sarrnpa.rilla. Lety our stomachs 
rest, ye dyspeptics. Let your brai.ns 
rest, Ye wearied and worried men of 
husi n.ess. Rest your limbs, children of 
toil. l'ou can·t? Cut off all super-
l1uit.ie8 of appetite and. fashion, and 
see if you can' t: 
In Boston probably there are some 
two hundred girls employed in printing-
offices, most of whose familes rnside in 
this city or its immediate vicinitv.-
They are principally in the office of 
weekly papers or magazines. They 
can, if they have a good common school 
education, learn to set type with facil-
ity in three month's pract!cc. The price 
paid is from eighteen to twenty cents 
per thousand ems, or say two thirds the 
price paid to men. A girl can set as 
fast as a man can; & in our office, our 
best fomale compositors, working eight 
or nine hours per Jay, earn from se\·en 
to eight dollars per week. 
JO Bbl, Coffee A -lo 10 Buis New Cougressdo 
10 Barrels !,oaf Sugar. 
JVI O L A S 8 E S, Best Matle and Trimmed Clotliinir. 
they have seon, And they desire also to. call the 
attention of th~ public to one FAC1', not German 
Jow fl•pdowdle, ~ut 
50 Bbls NO Molasses. 10 Bbls Excelier Syrup 
They are gone; and on the door-stone 
Where I 'vo laughed in thoughtless play, 
Tears have dro ped as from the threshold, 
Mo.urning steps have moved nwuy, 
Some who used to sit upon it, 
were grateful,y accepted by the un- The man readily agreed to with -
suspecting ruitic; for she "vas as ignor- draw the prosecuticn, an<l said he 
ant of the da~gers of the city us were would have dealt otherwise by the 
fi II · I ·1· I l cl I II ' · A l3t,AC " MAx TuRNING \Vf1JT8.-The the squirrels of her natiVt1 'elds. e g.u- t 1e rn m .own a tne -c1reum -
~ :J!B".J!a.C::::::::'"::1£"~ 
To wit:-They IHte made arrangements with au 
im;,ortiug house i~ the Eusl, to forward regularly 
TIIE VERY BEST 





To which we iu,•ite the allelition of the public to 
CALL AT OUR 
Store Rooms, 
AND EXAl'tlJNE OUR S'fOCJ{. 
Gentlemen who purchase CLOTHlKG will find u 
PLE,NDID ASSORTMENT at prices that wil 
BE l'ERFECTLY SATISFACTORY. 
CLOTHING. 
Th~y ask an examination vfspeciu1en'A of BOY':? 
~~Jtf~ @:F' ©l@lf'tl=Jt~\ 
l1atPnd'\ug to make arraugemeuls fur a constan: 
sllpply. 
l!:verv artiol~ in their e.fitahH~hme.ttLbas b "'ll ~e-
lecte<l With care, aod they are conlidl•nt that they 
,cun give entire satisfactiou and est:iblish u perma-
11eut business. , 
i\1t. Vernon, October 4th, 1853. n24 
N EWE'PAPi,;R praise l• always taken at a dis• count~ therefore, l\1iller &. \.Vhite invite the 
public to call u.l their new Boot i..~ Sboe _Ernporiur:" 
and see with their own eyes .J.nJ deterinmt' by th eir 
own ju,lgrnent, whether or n(jt tlley nre offering a 
superior article of Boot8 & Shof's a shade lower 
ihau 11 common article can be bonght elsewhere. 
October 11, 1853 
KEEP YOUR l'EET ORY. 
A VERY large supply of Ladies, Gents, Misses a11d Childrcns RnLbers, Sandals, and Over 
Shoes just Received and for su.le cheap o1 lhe Shoe 
Store of MILLER &. WHITE. 
October 11, 1853. 
10 Bbls S. I-I. <lo 5 Bbls Stftwilf'!s do 
Fi v ft Barre Is Go Iden Syrup. 
TOBACCO. 
20 Bo,,cs 8 lump touaeco 10 Boxea 1 lump ~o 
10 Boxes 5 lump do 
10 Boxes Goodwill a11d Brs Yellow Bank CLewing 
:, Boxes Goodwill aud Brs SarsaphariHa mixe:l. 
Che\viug. 5 boxe.~ Ander~o1is Chewing 



















Pearl Starch . ]\fodder 
Coru do Allum 
Manilla Rope Copperas 
H~rnp do Rosiu 
Bed Cords Yeast Powder 




In short every article usually kept by Wholesale 
and R~tail G rocories of the best quality, p.ud .at 
as low p i ices as the trade can offer. 
~ _7'1'/1,,_ ~ -::m_-. .JI~ .ff>• 
IOOO Bushels Cluver seed,2rttl0 hush Dried Poachos 
I OllO bushels Flax seed, 2000 \,ushels while Beans 
2000hushels Dri<'~ A11ples, a11d 
JOO Tuus of Rag~ for which we, will pay cash or 
exchangu pi.ipt~ r at mill prices . Wanlod 10 tuns of 
Butler G , W. MORGAN & CO. 
l\lt. Veruo11, Nov 1,. 1653. 
MUSICAL TUITiON 
Happy in each other's vows, 
Mourn iu loneliness, while sorrow 
Presses with cold lips t11eir brows. 
For ·whi:e Life liound up those momeuts 
lndiana ·State Journal merHions a mu-was mere1y playing a game fur tern- stances. 
porary exc:tel\1.ent. She, w:th a head. "Thou should have inqui1·ed into !a~to man, 7~ years. of age, whose 
fu:I of romanie, and a heart melting the merits. of the ;ase" replied Fri-end skrn for the last ten years Ii-as been 
under the influence ol love, was LUI- Hopper. "By this kind -0f thought- · turning w?it_e, until now, with tb.e_ ex-. 
,consciously endangering the happ:ness lessness many a you11g cre-atu.re is cept1?n of his f1;1-ce and hands, :be 1s of 
of her .,,,,hole life. driYen i.nto the downward path, who as. fair complex1on as most white peo-
I uto gold.l1n sheafed years, · 1 ·1 h b d D ple 
Death has thrust his fatal sickle Lord Hemy invited her to visit the nng lt eaSI Y ave · cen save • _. 
Dimmed with biood and washed· with tears, public gardet:s 011 the. Fourth .ot July· The kl nd·hearted man nex·t pro- -TirnrEKTINE LAND 3PE:CCLAT!ONS.-
In the simp)icity of her heart sh.e be- ceeded to the hotel, and ,ri th Quaker Aud tho ears all fully ripened, 
A11d the tender shooting blade 
Mingle with the falling moment• 
l1l the swath which ho h"" laid. 
When the snnmter smiles upon mo, 
As it smiled in days of yore, 
Whilo the sun .steps o'er the threshold 
Of the bre~e invitiug doo.r,• 
And I •ee the silvery rippJe.s; 
Which the lazy zephyr lands, 
Curl the lake, above whose waters, 
Still tho bireh in beallty b~nds: 
When the billowy fields of harves t 
W~tve tho-ir riehes mimifoh.l;· 
\Vheu Urn orchard 011 tho hill side, 
a · ·1· 't f h •. · d r II In the vicinity ( f Fa,·ettvillr, . North !ievcd all his flattering .professions, an s1mp tet Yo s_pee1, , rngu1re ,or - en- ., 
St • Tl: ·d l · t d Carolina, a few vcars since a gentle-considered herself his biide ele,et; :~he ry uar.. ie servant sat as o\' · ., 
h . h d t t · ·•'l' ·1 I , man reluctantlv purchased some 5,-therefore accepted the invitation with s 1p a no ye nsen. · e Hrn my ., 
innocent frankn 3:;s, But she had no business is of importance," said Frir-nt.l 000 acres of turpenti.ne land:s at five 
bl. f.J 'I'h~ t t l cents ,per acre. He a.fterwards Fold dress fit to appear in en such a pu 1c opper. ~, servan soon re urnec 
l l d d t d h . t t11 l I it for ~even cents per acre, thir,kin 0cr occasion with a gen!leman of 1ig i an con uc e t:n o e c iam )et·, ~ 'l'h bl d · t.1 th t that he had done well. A few da,·s 
rank, whom she verily supposed to be · e no eman apptrnre surprise a J 
t · th I · Q l since the tract, with a £?:ood deal in her destined husband. While theie a s ranger, rn e p arn ua rn1· cos- ~ 1' t h Id · t l h' t · the v:cinity, was taken at $:2 25 per thoughts revolv11d in her mind, her rye ume, s ou rn ruL e upon i.s uxurt· 
was unfortunately attracted by a beau- ous privacy. When he heard. his er- acre. ___________ _ 
tiful piece of s.lk, belonging to her em- rand, he blushed deeply, an <l frankly Goon CE)!ENT.-Take sorne common 
ployer. Cou1'1 she not take it, with- admitted the tru tb of the girl's state- lime and mix it wilh a q aPfty oftar-
out being seen, and pay for it secretly ment. II is benevolent visitor took jnst enough to make a tough dough.-
when she had earn d money enough? the oppo.rtunity to bear n teSt imony Use it quick, becanse it becomes harcl 
The temptaHon conquered her in a again St the selfishness an<I sin of pm- in a few momentH, and wi fl never soak 
Shows its frnit~ge. red and gold; moment of weakness. She concealed fligacy . He did it in such a kind and or crumble. This i5 a first rate cement 
When the wiuds that sweetly wander the silk ari.d conveyed it to her Jodg - fatherly manner, that the young man's for t he purpos-e of m.ak ng swine troughs 
With Sept•mber's golde11 ruy, ings. It was the first thiflg she had h.eart was touched. He excused him- feed-Loxeti, eave-truughs and inany 
Whisper, till the rnuple blushes, ever stolen, and her remorse was. pain- .self by sayiug t hat he would not have other things. 
A:a her garments dtop sway: k t d , 1'tl ti · I "f h lad ~ On the l0 tute, Violl11, Guitar••with Sing- ful. She would have carried it bac , ampere v 1 rn g it·. 1 e 1, ---~-------'---
ing~•-Pinno Fone, Olclodeou nnd Oftre!urnlng memor\e.s eoho but she dreaded disco,-ery. She was ln1own her to be virti.1ous. "I have The Union and the Sundwich 1slaiid,;. 
'l'hotoogh Bass or the priuci1>les From the-chambers of my soul, not sure that her repentance would be done many wrong ·things," saicl he TLe \Vash:Hg ton Un ion c-oncl,udes 
or U ax 111 °-n Y • Like the wind-harp's ,nany voicos, m·ct in a spirit of forgiveness. ''but, thank God, no hetrayal of coi: - ·an ed·tor ial ar ;icle thus: 
C.HAlU,ES DON MA LL 20 years Prof .. sor ~ :id Garbed in music's angel store, On the evtrnfful Fourth of July fiding innocence weighs on my con- h f 'J:eacher --0.f__j,l"-<u,.J.u..ili.a-~4"'-L<>..1.i--'i;:....l-l--~~=-•g, ort, •• , .. ,,...,,....,..,..,......., _____ +r,m-m,r-,n,c-trr-n:e-r'7re-w--clllt1'W.--'-bon:l-t=·un-1>r-..... --Have always eswerned lL Ou r mi8 . to ex tend t e arena 0 
l·ge· .,,,d "•r11i11ar1••· uf l'"t·1t··s or ti,• U·1 ·1011 d I tt b t · · f h' ·h republic..tiil ibPrty )yg1v ·ngtot1e..:vor 0 
., " • , . v " v • ' 0 v • A• llfp hushe• inlo eat 1- Henry complimented her upon her· ,1e ases ac-t o w ,Le man rs capa- - = 
re•,,ectrnlly proposes lo give l•is1ructio11 la J\Iou11t 1 bl ,, Th · · f h • a practic·al and demonstra ti ve proof of Vernon, 011 eili,erorall 0(1lieabava Br,,n.ches of Voiciugoft,a glad' 11 ing c,orn• -elegant ll.ppearance, but she wa,: not 'e. e impnsonmen t ·o t e poor ·· 
b I - • J l [ ,. l · · · 1 · l its ~xcellencc. \.Vhen applicat ,ons are t!,eArta 11dScirnceof Music. Withaful1.t1rumphaul roat,. h•ppy. ·o11 theii· way to tbe gardens g.11·., anc t1e,ororns1Luati on rn w.LtcY , H •1 1 1 · k .. , 1 · d I u mrule for annexa tion it becomes us to is "et 10, ,s so remar ·au y p ••nan sirnv s 1, 8 talked to her in a manner which she had been found, distressed liin'1 that it is equ-ally i111elligble to .Novices in Music, Ever thus are 1·0 remembered , • l \XTj F • d I' look to our own in terest in dec:u ,ng the 
and thnse·who are 1,ar1iull)' or for advancod in ,he When tho earliest roses bloom- she did not comprehe.nd. Perceiving gre'at y. ,,. wn rien :-iopper rep re- . · 11 h Go t d tl t th ·11 h cl b t I ques tion. At mug our vernmP.nt Art a11d a few -lessons ar~ i11 general sufficient to When lhu Auturnn-le~ves affnghted this he spoke more explicitly. The sen e Ht e SI t a · een SO ·e n I h d h' d - h . . b t 
e11able a pupil of orclin: ry intelligeace to become l l ] 0o I · [ ti t tl 1 h d th b , ms a not ing to O lll nngtng a OU Fl b f LI W . t • loom gu'1]ele•·s _,·ou1·1g c1•entu1·e stop nee, oo ,- ,, r us sa rn, 1a 1e g1r a ele ) his or her own Teacher and many of his pupils Y O ore ,e rn er• g • ~ " ., ~ " <' I fi bl l d the state of things w hich seems likely 
witho ut receiviug· auy other instruction "'"'" be· When1upoii theauow-fringedhouse-top, ed in his face with moomfol reproach, ost pro ta e etnp oyment, an · ·wa~ I · 1- · f 1 b1· I h <l' l soon to resn. t man app cation rom t .1e come. Professo r. of :Husic in vurious Sectio"s of .Howls tho wind-voice, high, ijlld lrigher, and bust into tears. The nobleman o 11get to return to er tstan : 1ome, 
the United States. t ·d th d f I Sandwi ch Is lands for annexation, we D ·1 Is em to sec yon too], her hand. kindly and said, "l\fy o avo1 e anger o. exposure w 
· His terms are moderate and may be known on ream, Y O ' • 1 fif d II d f{i d are a~sured by the doc~rine of Pres;clent 
ap1,1icalio11 to Professor Donmnll or l\irs. Donmall .As I gaze iuto the fire. dear, are ,_·ou an innocent .,o-irl?" tOOK out a 1 ty O ar note an ° ere 1,. I I ll b l ·' h · wrce's .naugera , as we _as y t 1e 
at the Lybrand House, :lit. Vernon. "l am, I am," s_he replied, with con- to pay er expenses. 
P ·1 f ti r t ·11 d t Eerly friends! will )'Ou recall mo N ,, · l I « 1 American sentiment of the Adm:n :&trn-"P' • rom 1e ~oun ry con, w,, • van age, vulsive sobs. "Oh, ,vhat ha\·e I clone, "l ay, sate saac, t1ou art a very 
Now for our friend "particularly."-
Every girl in Boston, wbo is old enough 
to work in a printing office, or in any 
-other office, has a lover, who she woulLI 
be just as likely to tradt> off for a Ten-
nessee artic'e, a::; she would. for a griz-
zly bear. The idea of a Boston girl , 
who goes to the operas, patronizes Jut-
lien's concerts, waltze:s ouce a week, 
eats ice creams, rides in the omnibus, 
wears satin slippero, and sometimes 
kisses the editor going to 'fennesrnc, 
except she goes there as the wife of one 
of your first class citizens-editors ex-
ceptet.1-is trnly ridiculous. Wouldn't 
a girl in a nice silk dress, lace-edged 
pantaletts, and shiny gaiter boots l ook 
well, trudging through the mite of 
Nash1·ille to 3cn old. barn ofa printing of-
fice, the walls of which are stuck all 
over with posters offering rcwart.ls of 
runaway niggel'S while in one corner or 
the room two old darkies are jerking 
away at a ramage press, and in the oth~ 
er the editor is s uirtino- tobacco-'uice 
a oYer t e oor, ou n t s ,e e in 
a nice fix, when the editor and. some 
gl'eat brnte of a fellow, whom he had 
offended, got playing at the game of 
shooting their revolv<>rs across the offi:e 
at each other's heads? · vVho woulcl 
make the fi\'e when the d-1 had run off 
and the editor was drunk? Who'd go 
borne with her, dark nights? Who'd 
take her out to ride Saturday? No sir! 
A Boston girl wouldn't go to Tennessee 
for love nor money. She can get enough 
of both nearer home. 
luke lWO 01' more lessons a day, aud thereby com- Round the hearth-stone of your heurts · h I I ' h tion, tha-t the app lication 'w:Jl rece;ve 
I · 1 · ' 1 · 'l'J • ·ot· sai'd, tliat yoti shou1,d ask me such ric man, presume. see 1n t y ''Give Me Drinl,." Pel• a conrse w,L 11 n a ,ew 'ays SoJourn ie Wheri, th' un fading fires cf frie11dship h d l ll f I SI prompt cons:ueration. \Ve cannot for 
MT. VERNON WOOLEN MILL 
u.umber of lessons optional with .. ach Pupil. a question?" an a arge ro o sue l notes. le Mr. M'Cle od, an En 0c,Jish writer, puts N b 1 t 1853 Warmth and cbee rfulness imparts? . h d h f 'd l a moment suppose that the measu.re ovem er • · · 'l'he e,,1·dent sincerity of her "·ords IS t e aug ter o a poor Wt ow, anc the followi11 0"' langnae:e in the mouths l\1ay we not a moment linger h l b h f d • I w:Jl be se1.-ously embarrassed by the ~ 
1 stirred the deep fountains of better na- t ou rnst een t c means o orng ier l of those who visit drinking houses: THE: peopriators respeclfully inform Merchants andDEALERS IN CLOTHS,thatthe 
above Mill is now in successful operation, and are 
prnrare to furnish on •hort notice CLOTHS of 
SUPERIOR QUALITY AND FINISH 
Probate Notice. 
Stat.e of Ohio, Knox County, ss. 
NOT[CE is hereby given that the following L Exec utors and Admini :SS trators have filed the ir 
accounts au<l von:hers for final se ttlement, to wit: 
Jesse Struble Exec utor of William Struble de· 
On th e glimmering hills of toi, ture. great injury. Give me atrnther." outr:;i_geous prt>tens·ons sedtBu·p i~ hint 1e There's my inoney-gi\·e m e drink!--
And though distant with our voices; L J rl h cl d h" l protest of the French an .. rittts con-
clleel·eacl, otl,er'• 1e,rts aw1,·,10? "If ,_·o. u a, re innocent," said. he, "God or r enrv an e tm anot 1er . There's my clothinll and my food--dve 
" v ., • suk The answ"r of the Amencan ~ ~ 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, Nov. 1853. r01-bi'd tli , t 1 should m- 1ke '"OU other- fifty-dollar note, and smiled as he said, me drinks. Thrre's · the cloth in!!, food t• ., II commiss:o ner, Mr. Sl.'Yerance, is a full -
wise. But vou accepted my in vita- "You understand your business we • and fire of my ·wife and children-give 
lllASSILON MONEY. 
at snch price~ as will make it to their in• 
terest to call and -examine 001· 
6toek and prices before going 
J B I I h' d I and conclus·ve l'P·!> y to those pre- h tions and pres,·nts so readily that I ut you 1-a.ve actec no ,y, an rever- me drink! There's the education oft c 
ceased. We have of late received several communi- r · ' t 11· · 't ten tions, ant.I we ha Ye no reason to l · h l Hai-riett Colwell Executor or W,illiam Colwell supposed you understood ·me." ence ) ou ,or I • . you ever YtSI douht th•, t h" s sent'men ts wi I be cor• family ar.c peJce oft e 10use--give me 
abroad for their supply. 
The Mill has been repaired and fitted up in tbe 
best manner, and all work warranted as represented 
Cash paid for W uol. 
POTWIN &. CURTIS. 
Sept. 20, 1850. n22 
BOOK AGENTS W ANTED-Bo1TORS No·r,cE. :j:L,000 a yearl Good active agents w;rnted im-
1nodtately to cauv~ss or sell several New and popu• 
Jar works published June lsl 1853. They contain 
e;e\~eral hundred beautiful Engravin&s a1td ft.re ele-
gaotly bound in rich gilt Bindiug. People will 
have them. Ag.,nts are e;peciully wanted in tlie 
\Veslern aud Soulhc,,rn E'tates, wh ere they can ea-
•ily make from $50 to $100 per month, The most 
libentl indocemeuts in regard to terrns, &c. are 
given to en terprisin g ~ e_n. 1 For particulars requ1s1te etc. AGdress 
C. L. DERBY &, Co. 
Book publishers and Wholesale Dealers, 
Sandusky City Ohio. 
To Editors-Inserting the above and ~• llowi_ng 
three times (previous to Janua_ry 1854) w1lh not,ce 
and remitting us $7,00 we will send 45 lbs extra 
patent News Ink, made by lbo Buffalo Printing Ink 
Company, for whom we _ure agents, which g~es 
nearly twice as far, aud 1s a much belier quahty 
tho.u o.ny other 1 nk made, or money refunded. 
C. L. DERBY & CO. Publishers 
deceased; and cations relative to the condition of the Bank or "vVhat could I understand," said Englan<l, come to see me. I will give . drink! There's the rent I have robbed 
Walker Lyon Administrator of William S. Ry- Massilon acd value of its notes. '\Ve do not d d I d' [ I l t t dially appro\·cd by th0 At.lminiSlration. f I dl d r l h bb d dsr decease<l . she, "except that you in ten e · to ma ,e you a cor. ta w11 come, am rea you 1·om my an or , ,ees ave ro e 
Joshu~ Hyde Admiuistrator of Cfark Hyde de- wish to deceive our raaders, and therefore have me your wife?" ,ike a nohfeman." . Ucnvy Robber)' of Gol,I Pust. · from the schoolmaster, and innumera-
ceased. laken occasion to inquire into its worth. One Thoun-h reared amid the proudest "Farewell, frienll," replied the Qua- Thii-t,· boxes, rPpresented to contain ble articles I ha Ye roLbed from the, 
Francis Popham Adminiitrator de bonas non of b k ld · h fif J O l k "1'h h h t bl · th· J h l · <l · 1 1 p William Liudsey deceased . ro ·er to us ,1 was wort Ly cents on tie distii,ctions of rank, he. felt 110 inc ina- ·er . . 01.1 g . m uc o ame Ill · I>' go ld t.lust, .were recently shipped from s op ,eeper-g1ve me rtn,,. our me 
Moses Piersou Adminlslrator of James M. Se- dollar, we called on Dye, wl10 said he woulcl tion to smile. He blushed, and was affair, thou hast bi,haved nobly. Mayst San Franci~co for Pliilaclelpliia, via out drink, for more I will yet pay for it! 
vere deceased. buy at the same rates. A speculator said it silent . . The heartless conventiontdi- thou be blebsed in domestic lifP, and Panama, consigned to the Amrrican There's my health of body and peace of 
All persons i11teres1ed in the settlement of said wou!d brinr,0 forty cents, and o,te reliable bro- t·ies of the woi.·lt.l stood rebuket.l i n 1he trifle no more with the fe Plin gs of poor · E' I B l U · I h mind, tbei:e's my characte r as a man & estates will therefore take nolice that said accuuuts · I · h h I L · :<:C 1ai1ge ii 11 '- · pon al'r°l va ere ~ • Ct • • I • 
and vouchers, are 011 file iu the oflice of the Probate ker said it would soon be worth eigl-tty cec 1s. presence of affect ion ate simpliuity. gtr s::; not even Wt t t use w mm ol 1ers thf\y were forwarded to t hem in tfor my pro1ess1011 as a ,nristian; gt ve up 
Court, and will be for he"ri ng on the first Monday Ciuc innnti"En'luire r He conveyed her lo her humble home have be-trayed and deserted." co·nagf'•, where it was ascer ' ained that all-giYe me drink! l\fore yet I have. 
or December next, and nny person lnteres ted may and bade her farrwell, with a thank- -,Vben the girl WU$ nrrested, she had t\''O of tlie boxes v 'ere filled witJ1 bul- to .;i\'e! There's my heavenly inherit-file written exceptions to the same or any item (l::7'·De conkgregation viii plccs to sing de h ffi , t [ • I , 0 • , , d I I f · d 1 · f th 
therooflJeforo hear i11g. one thouijand two'th psalm,' said a Dutch par- ful consciousness that he add.one no a su cien presence o mine to ;1s- le~s a!ld shot,-an adroit robbery hav- ance, an t 1e eterna nen s11p o ~ 
s. F. CILCREST,Probato Judge. irretrieYable inJ· ui·y to her future pros- sµme a false name, and by that rnearas 1-nz he·t'. n ea-t,c'.e•l, nrAbably wh le 1 he ret.lecmed-therc-there-is all hope of 
N 1 1853 s<Jn, as he-gave out the morning hy,nn. h · l d b I t t' - "' · ' ,, " 1 · I I · S · I I ov, , • pccts. The remembrance of her would . er tl'ue name ia een ,P[lt ou o b<ix.•bs wet·i·,, <in boanl the s 'r.amer.- ~a vat1on. give up my , av1our. 
Adn1inistrators Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned has been dul~ appointed •ind qualified by the. 
Probat~ court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, 
as Administrators witb lhe will annexed on the es-
tate of Israel Staats deeeaserl. All persons indebt· 
ed to said estate are - n otified lo make immediate 
payment to tho undersigned, and all persons l)old• 
ing c\r1ims ;.i.gainst said estate, are notified to pre-
sent th em legally proveu for settlornonl wilhiu one 
year from this do.to. -
REBECCA STAATS, 
•There are not so many in the book,' re- h •I 1·u I · " · I ' r · G d I 1 · 11 I All soon be to him as the recollection of t e· newspapers. ' c L t ,1s, satt ~11e, The insurftnce w:tl pay, the loss being "'l\"C up my o . resig n a . 
sponded the chorister. last year's butterflie~. With her the "for my poor in other's ·sake." With that is great good and gloriom: in the 
•Yell den please to sing as many ns dare be. wound was deep. In the so litud e of the money given by Loi•d St.LJart the $43 ,000. t1ni\'ers , I resign forever that I may 
{l:'.'.rft is soiJ the Jovernment hoe offered a 
larger su,n thon heretofore, to the Indians in 
Florida ·to emigrate, and that lhey will proba-
bly he induced to accept it. 
her chamber she 'Wept, in bittern ess of silk was pait.l fo1·, and she was SP.nt Fires in st,irk Couuf)' ••l•' i,·e f.ives Lost. be-drunk! 
heart' Over he\. 1-uined air castles. And home to her mother well proYided witl, 1'he Sturk Cot1nty Dem<1crat ·sa,·s -----------°' J Yaluntinu of Lancls in Ohio. 
that dress which she had stolen to dothing Her name and place of res- that on 1lie night of th e 4 ' h i n~t , three Th e Ohio Statesman publishes an in-
make an appearance befitin~ his bride! idence_ fore \·er rcmaii~ed. a secret in houses in the Yillagc of Pa, is , in that teresting table, gi1·ing the valuation of 
Oh, what it should be <l1scovere T tnebreast of heT benefactor. . count}, were desfroJ ed by flrn, & Wttli \ant.I per acre-including buildings-in 
A W1sE MA1,s OrrnroN.-Whatever he a And would not the heart of her poor Years after thes_e events transpired, one of the houses f,,ur cluldren of Mrs. lhc cliflt>rcnt counties in this State.-
MORGAN · & CHAPMAN, 
ATTORNEYS, 
Nov. 1, 1853. 
JACOll PE,\LER. 
n28p4,v 
m,n'd station in !He, whether higher or lower, widowed. mother break. if she should a lad y ca led atFnend I-lopper's housf'., j\forrow. 'l'he olt.lest o( the c'1ildre11 Hamilton (t ' C highe;;t) is put at $8G72; 
public or private, he will become a better man ever know that her child was a thief? anJ a sked to see him. When he en·· burned was aho~1t 14 year.,; of age--a then comes Butlei-, $41 00; then cuya. 
and escapP. many a disaster, if he will listen in Alas her -..,vretched forebodino-s prov- tere<l the room, he found a lnnclsomc- gil'I; the second. a boy about 11 years; hocra $38 7G; Montgomery, $37 08; 
RURAL Homes by Wheeler, for sale at the due season to the voice ol the intelligent ond ed too ~rue. The si lk was t1~cecl to ly dressed young matron, with a blo~m, the third a girl 8 yea1·s of age ant.I th e Fr:nidin $32 40. Fulton is the lowest June 1,1, •5a N,:w BooK S-ronE. the refined among the other sex. her; she was an-ested on her way to ing boy _of five or s ix ye:1rs o'd. She y0ungest a boy about five years of age. on the list- $2 51. The average valu-. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. T HE undersigned having formed a co~artn~r-ship in th e practice_ of the low, ,~di give 
prom~( and careful attontton to all busrness en-
trusted to their care. . . 
OFFICE i 11 the same room heretoforeoccupied by 
~ ORGE W. MonGAN, on the West side of Main St 
..-& GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
JAMES G. CHAPlllAN: 
Sept. 7, 1852.-n20-tf 
WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
Attorney and Counsellor at La"° 
ANO SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY." 
Office inSeeon<l Story ofWood1Vard'sNewBlocA 
corner of Maio and Vine Streets, 
[d&wtf] Mt. -Vernon, Uh io. 
eo,ooo DUSIIELS OF CORN WAN~'£D. 
J E. WODBRIDGE, will pay the highest mark.et prico in cash for 20,00 bushels of 
good Corn,delivered a this WarohonseOMt. Ver-
b~~has on hand 300 barrels of good salt, whicn 
weeil sell for cash or oxchange for Produce. 
Mt. Verno11,J aly 16,1851.-tf. • 
DR. G. W. BARNES, 
HOM(EOPATHIST. 
OFFICE, 
Secondfloor ,Soutb-eastcorn.er of Woocw··• ,, , 
Nuw Buil<liu~-
Hest l~amily F lour EDUCATION IN TEx,1s-Wc barn obout four 
By the barrel or pound aJw,.ys 011 hand and for h I • h sole by G. W. MORGAN &. CO. hundred and eighly common sc oo s 111 l e 
Nov, I, 1853. _ ___ State. These sch,1ols are in charge of teach-
Solomon Northrup, era who are competent generally to bestow a 
OR two.Iv~ years a 31ave-a new supply .iiist re- knowledge of the initiatory branches of a prac-ceived at WHITES. tical edu~ntion. We have t.wenly one hig-h 
Nov. l, l853. ____ schools and colleges chartered by our Legisl•• 
Gilt lllonlding tore, eight fe.nale institutes, and thirteen male. 
F OR Picture Frames, asserted sizes, for sale at sian of the BIG llOOK. No:. 1, 1853. 
Swan~ lllannel, 
rJiHIRD edition j nst received and fwor sal~ at 
HITES. 
Nov. 1, 1853 
.Ju s t Receive,l 
A Large assortment of BIBLES, both gilt and plain, which will be solJ very low at 
WHITES BOOK STORE. 
Nov. 1, 1853 
Nine of these are classlcnl in their course. 
Flag of the Union. 
{l:'.'.rGen. Robert Armstrong, public printer 
will complete the census work in about n week. 
It is t<> be bound in a single volume of 1,200 
page3. The cost of taking and printing the 
cer.sus of 1850 will be about $1,818,027, 
against i;;l832.370 in 1840, 
{l:'.'.rVanity keeps persons in favdr with them-
selves who are out of favor with all others. • 
Coopers Novels, d 
A Complete sett of 33 volums, on fine paper The notes of the Chatauq_un, Owego, an and bound in embossed muslin, for sala low I Lew.is County Banks arc rece(ved by our Banks 
i, WHITE, . YNov. 1, l 853 c.a usual.-Pla1udealer 
thP.storeanddraO'o-edtoprison. There rose quickly to meet him, aml her Ant.I that on tile night.oft.he 20th ult., tionis $ 1721. -
she refused all n~~rishment, and wr,pt voice checked :,.s she said, "Friend a d,Yelling near LouisYit'e, i :1 th,~ s 1rnr 
incessantly. On the fourth day, the Hopper, do you know me?" He re- county, was burn€d and that the father W111TE owL.-A few evenings since, 
keeper called upon Isaac T. Hopper plted that he d1t.l not. She fixe<l her O · the family perished in the fire. (says the New Haven Reg ister ,\ as Mr . 
and informed him that there was a tearful <'yes earnestly upoB: him, n~d H. P, Smith, of"forthford was sitting 
young girl in prison, ·who appear~d to Siiid, "1:7ou o~ce helped m 3 w!'.~'.: 1u- G ,wr:;.-.fudging from the immense. in his house, he hea1d a great commo-
be ultcrly friendless and d~t ermrned great distress. But th~ g_ood_mtss1on- quatilities of IJucks fo our market, we tion among the fowls in his barnyard; 
to die of starvation. The kind-hear- ary had helped too many 111 distress to ~b.onld think the hunting was never and, picking up a billet of wood, went 
ted friend immedia te ly went to her be able to recollect her without morf' better in this region. Boat load af'i er out tu discover the cause. He found 
ass;sta:ice. He found her lying on the precise information. With_ tremulou~ boat of them · arrive ·daily from t! e thrt a monstrous white owl had sue-
floor uf her coll, with her face buried voice, she hade her son go rn the next. head of the b>tV, Saturday evening ceeded in carrying a large Chittagong 
in bP.r hands, sobbing as if her heart room for a fpw minutes; t?C'- n, d~op· 1.ve saw a mar( with 300 handsome rooster over a fence, when, finding he 
would break. He tried to comfort ping on her knees, she hid her ,a?e ones in his boat.-Sandusky Mirror. had "caught a Tart:u." he 1:ommenced 
her but could ob ' ain no answer. in his lap, and sobbed nut. 'I am the gtrl a battle with chanticleer. Mr. :Smith 
,:Leave us alone," ~aid. he t0 the who stole the silk. 0 :1, where should HAPPY CoM~RoM1s1:.----A waggish mem- ,oon settled the combat with a few vig-
keeper. "Perhaps she will speak to I now be if it had_ not been for you!' ber of t he ll.hode Ts land legislature orous blovvs with his curlgP.l. The owl 
me if there is no one else to henr . ,Vhen her emotion was somewhat plumes liimself upon the "wise legisla- was one of the finest ,;pecimens of tho 
\iVhen they "ere alone together, he cltlmed, she told him that she had mar- t io r,1' · which he says has sett.led the kind ever scr-n , and 111eas1tred five feet 
put hack the hair from her temples, i·ied a hi~hly 1:espectable man, a s~n- lin uor question in tbat St:\te; a com- four inches from the tip ofits wings• 
d · di h b t'f 1 t f h t St te Betn"' on a p/omise to', which both sides have laid his ban Inn y on er eau 1 u a or o 1s_na tve a · .. "? • Jfyou want a favor of a ma_n laugh 
head and said in soothing tones, "My visit in F riend Hopper's v1c111tty, s .e agreed viz: "The temperance men at 11·1s J·o1,cs. If there b_ e anythrn!! that 
' h ,. h 11 h l · d · sed his dwell h~,·e e:ot the Maine law, which is all ' -c'1ild, consider n e as t y ,at er; te at agam an agarn pas: . · "' ~ -lw who1e human famtly have a .weak-: 
me all thou hast done, if thou has ta• ing, lookin~ 'I.Vishfnl(y at the wmdows they \Vant, and everybody else ha~ ness for, it is to pass for w_it_~· -
ken the silk, let me know alt abo':t iti :~. ~~!~~ ~ ~1ght ~f h•:::!i but when she plt"nty of rum, wh[<* is all they want. '_ _ 
/ 
---·-=====~====~~~-===~~:!::~===~~ -~~===:".~=~===:-_::--:...~==-~-~=~==:-~-~=---~--=~~-;:~~~~~~~~r=~D~O~U~B[· ~;;-;~7-~-~--=-=-.:".!~---=~~F~r~o1:n~t~h~e~W~-a:s~h~in~g~to~n~S~ta~r~.1,;=~-===~-I;~;~d~d~l~e~)'l~U~-~o~,v~.~~-:c:a~u~c:c~. ~~~-==r=~=~?I;l:a~il~r:m:ll~IA~c~c~-i~d:_e~u~ts:.""~-:·: .~::..~-:..~  
-" ._, · c nication. \TENNESSl..:8 BANI\.- TFL' L. ddl A coll1.~ion occured 011 lw""",Ja .-T lJ E DEMOCRAT IO BANN ER The State School Superi,_1teudeut. I Jllr . ll11tcllell'• ommu . . . ' Congress••Organization of the House. Young man, you must pa e your . .,_ . . . . - v m 
l\Ir. BARN BY the new Superintemlent, . - f 11 ompared my ,Ve would. d~ not1hmg ~vii rngff to Up to th·s f me no '.h.ng has heen own canoe! It is on the "·hole better night, 14 miles ~ht: ~1l(e :f Gaho~i · ~J-; Jl Y ED Mu ND :r. ELL Is. . ' o-· . " I• f l\IR. EorTOR:-1 have ~•re u v c_ • ' unjustly pre] ud1ce, t 1e minds, o our tleYeloped to lead to the knowledge of tthat you should. See 1hat. young- man I tween t~e trams gorno t~ Cle\ ellfl'nd : 
THz 'DsOiocRATrc BANNER is published every has lately he c_n otvin_"'. the peop e O form er commun ica tion wrth }Ir. l\:l,F:irla nd s, people against !be Bank of l'ennes- who j~ to be the Speaker. Indeed; so who gets into a canoe, bought with the a~d co~rn~to th :sc'.ty, wluch d1d_soi;ne _ 
fu •sday moruing,inWo_odward'sBuildi11 g,corne Dayton a specunen of ht,; manner and and find n<Jne of i•.s statements so ~enred, •sto see, but \\"e think they sho1;1Jd know far, any expression of opinion here or f money of his pin:ents or his frlends.- imisch1e(. The rng,_ne of tl_rn Crn_c:,~- -
of Main and Vinestreets,by Eo,iu:rn J. ELLis,at abil ity as a lecturer. The .Jo1unal call_ for ei tlwr ~eit~rat\';'' tu~ ~;,1:i'.~.,~~•,'.it;;1'.':t~ the Lcg-~l~tu<lre of that Sta_te has f~e.en e lsewh re on the subject. wou)J b ~ t he \:Vhen thP. 1,i,ssi>l ls launched, ht, must natt tram was k 1,ocked o~ the trac~, ·, 
the following rates: . pays him the foliowing neat comp!i- I s11:I must ",1a1111a1n,_ ','' r to d•recot tl1e in- so a,; ,om~.1e . at a crHn_m1tlee o 111· _ 1ne1·est guess work. We doubt w he th- ' barn it paddled by hired_ ha11d,, while an<l reduced to _a perftJc t ' ·s~ash u_ p,' P. ryear,ina.dvance ......... .. ......... $1 75 r t,e co1nrn1.::.sione·s ~ · · v se '· t n, 1 t to I I t f 1. hi 
Po·. i ,ce O • · , vest1gat1on iS no , ' /,, l pon 1 , er any one aspirant for the pos·t:on he lolls bac_ k, and sees no_thing _b_ut an -damage, .to t 1c amnun o _ p_rou~\ Y If pai<l witlrin the year.••• · ••••· · ······ 2 OU ment. vestment of th ese, and all other fu nds of the brin« out all the facts . The a :'Jnual h ] h J fb I h I 1 th d d II rs I ht:l 
Aflortheoxpirationoftheyear ......... 25 "Hetlemonstratedtheadvantageas · "' fl w:Ilpollmorethan twenty-fi1·evotesunsu slant.ta s arowo rrnsrlmt en coupe o ousan o_a • . . 
. . . couuiy · , Report of the o leers, made to the 1-,_1 the c~ucus on the first ba 'lot, and smooth waters. 13v and by the canoe, tender 11·as also thrown off; an<l_ bt o-No papcr will ue <liscontinoed excep tat th eop well as the necesslfy of a system of Th at there is no otl,erdcht ofther.ounry 10 Leo·i~lature, now in session, shows " h I ' d J b di Tb t r t 
1
as 
Ion of the publisher until all arrearages are paid , "' s!lall be by no means ,;urpr:sed to see throug ca1·e PS~nes,; an prPsumptu- ,en up a y. _ e n ex c_.u: O 1 \I • 
Townsubscriberswhohavetheir papsrsleftby "grades"- ~lwwing that much \·a ·ua- apply :hell! to, u1tprovirled for by th is year. th at the two item~, "U llsan,I Notes three, four or fivegentlt>rn,, 11 running; oussteering; is dashed among the rap- sma~hed up. No onewa~ll1.Jllr~d, ex-
he carrier will bo charaed two dollars a year in 
advan ce, otherwise two.:::,dolh:t.rs auO fifly cents ·will 
be charged . 
ble time was saved to t!ie pupi'.-his tuxes,even the bank debt is provirJ,,,I _ro r ond 1 in SL1it," and "Protested B!lls," amount at first, about even. The nnusually ids and goes <lown. Should he come ce, .t a boy, who ':as pit ched_ 111t~ a 
progre., s in study greatly promoted, & wus Pxpe cted to ha"e been pnyed belc re tl_11s i to the ~normous su'.11 of e1g l1t hund red large proportion of new members; and up again, ht> finds !hat he is abandon rd m~~l hole ?ocl had hrs ha?d bru·se<l_-
h l I l. 1 · . 1 ti"me out or the t uxes c:ol ,ec:t~d. I •10'' mnrn- an ,I thtrty-seven Llousand five hun- tlie ",·ict tll~t the Adm;n is trati·on ,flt bv all, and that he has made a wreck lhePlarn Dea.ler,oi 1uesd>t.y e1en-t e w 10 e system o ct ucatwnu nlft- h 1 • 1 1 1 t · It I II . . d 1· " , 
. . . . tnin that the co,nmissionel'a have t e eg,, , l red fl!H seven y-eri ' ( 0 a, s an lea Ye the matter wbol ly in tlrn hands where he might have made a fortunfl. ing, ~·ays: 
. DEMOCR.ATIC BANNER, chmery kept rn motwn at a savmg of p w~r to order the exchnn<'E of these drafts for : ninety-n·ne cents, whil,~ the "Expense ot the House themseh·es, together, gi vc Young man or women, pad di,, your As soon as the colfo,ian took pf ace, 
1 more than a hun lre.d thousand dollars tl~e bonds of the county. 
0 
1Ju1, with all rhese j Account," the "Suspense Account," ri~·e to much of this uncertainty. The own c,rnoe ! En' n if you are fnvorf'd the enginee r of the dP.tached locomo-
l\101JNT VERNON: a year. 1matters, I hwa now no long~r :any ofTici nl I the •·Pro '.eS t Account," a n tl th e real •Hard' and •Soft' quP-stion is de~tincd with parents or frie11ds who can give tive put 01~ a ful! he~d o_f steam and 
' ·There are other fcuturn s o( the new connectinn; a11d cheerfully trust them in :he , ,~state own eel by th e Bank ainount to to have very Jit le WP-ight indeed iri' you one, be sure you earn it by the wor- Jumped oO, leanng it with no one ~n 
'l'UE~DAY': : • • • • • : NOV. 29> 1853• S h I L · ·cl t } · J t .,, & contril of three aa honest men as th e 't nearl.1_' two hunJred aud fifty thou_sa nd ~b·,'p.tiiz the result Thus, outside of thinef' of vour lives. In hi!!h 11urpnses hoard. Awa_y it fl_ ew on the main c oo aw III re o-ar o w 11e I many ianoo ' d .1 '['h '-I I ~ • -- , - I b I I) 
• • • 
0 
, • · count ever haJ in om,c, the ~re.sent boar,! of l O lars more. · e_preamu c tt?< res- the New York delegation, them are in noble resoh-e, in generous deeds, in track (the swLtc1 erng e1an~~( a! tt 
mquir~s ha1 e bdeen ma<le, but i\dfrb. B~1- : c6m;;s, ioners. . . i olutions of the_ Leg1slatth1rn, clallrn~ for not ·twPnty R e presentatives earrrnstly purity anl virtuous ·endurancP,S, and tremendous speed-f?rty or fifty miles. 
ney said be ha been preventc Y tie I 'l'he ;,sse rti on or Mr. llf ,·. Farlo.l<l , that I um :t full expos~r?, sa:r t at t :e ~rove sympathising with the Hards, (on the !blameless co11Yersation, let your en- :111 hour. On, _on, it dashed, a h~g!'. 
pressure of othet· engagements from ' see kin,., t cha ri!e the coun1y wirh fees as coun • I ~Lems, compnsrng o~er one ITil 1~1> slavery matte 1·) and more th ·n one deavors to paddle your own canoe he iron fiPnd , u11gu1d~d, and thundcnno sor,D OUl'. 
· , . · I r • 1 "" f •ll1voh·c on,r one-third of ~be f'Jll.lte 1·" · d d b JI l' JI I If I J ll th h the dark n10-h ' After pluno-prep:i.nng answers 111 suc1 a 101m as ,1c selin theRLil R,ad cases, the settlemento 1 • • I3 I d ' b I halfofthern are very "sot 1n Pe, s een ya. u away. tiep ;,c e. roug : . o ' · . . o-
The u ndersigned baving sold the desired. ~hkh resulted ,n securing all this l11rge amount ,capital of_ . an { an . ra~~ies. t upon a ·1 questions except the Adm in- breaks by striving against' the rapids, mg a!ong for thu·teen miles, it had. ex-
Banner establishment, will gi1·e J)OS- 'I D l d · . 1 • 1 h I service douks suspicwus-C.ncmnati Lnq. ·,~ti•·•t·toiF treatino- all alike wbo pied ere ha\·e another 1·eadv. If vou ba,·e but hnus'cd steam, nnd cam , to. a ,halt one. "Hr arney tov~ strong groun 1a totlecounty,w1t1out aving,onenny _.,.. _____ ~ (" •J ' o . o .· .1 _ " • _ f· 
1 
. .. 
session on the first of December next, f: fth . S n! 1 L _ l . _ 1 as such, is too well known in this community Wall Sticct Frnancial .fora1,. t ·emselves to the Balt111:10_re platform. one, pull away with the stump of t l. e mile ~on Ga~wn. d d ' li 
g ives notice to all indebted to the office avor O , e new V 100 aw _an , ex t be unfoun.JeJ to rrqurre any conlradrction The New York hcra ld aULHling to That is, they arc for rtg1d economy, old. Don't relax one effort. 0 -ie st roke A_ a nd cm was p~oct1re _an t e-: 
presseLl t . e ardent hope that It would o ._, f I I I I . .c. I d'.. ·111•e<• of and no speci-ll f-ivors Perhaps ten lost and it may be the fatal one. Pull engrncer started_ DP.· rn pu:·su1t of the.· 
ei e ' ' ' no t he a-nen <lPd un\ll 1t had bee:1 fatr- \ . . -11 1 f 1 · . . I · I f . I on the of the New York Hards and a~ manv awav! Your canoe , 1f you have built 1 unaway eng111e. t W clS . Gat!tu1.cca 
"th r for subscription J'ob wor1, or . . . . , from me. The same may be saiu o t ,e c 10rge t 1c ate panic \I 111c 1 ~s os •0 • < ' ' • • • • • I . .. . 1• 
d . •,. h th · d ·. t h that my article was des igned to cover up I e- c "" a f'11t1ons .lnt ' 1e ts .. - > • J • • J • • • • d b. h b I 1'l t. J~ .. 
a _verttsmg, t -~ e IS esuous ~ ave T• • 0 •• ,.,1,;ob .,. ,". 9•1t:J1u>-- ' gal acts of the'Commiss1oners. The article it- lStl r, n,a,le in \V1:1ll street,, sa) , others, may be wdltn$ to str1ve_ to re- ~t, !dee your fr1Pnd, o~the r1ghtma.ten:;tl a.n> • roug ,t ac~.. _1e _1_ac , was: 
a7:,enrerrrent'\\ 1th all o_n or befoie a. ized he h eld t.o be one which the people self is a complete refut•lion of this,as of most "A clt>rk in a lea.d in • Bank ol t_he ope_n the s_la_very ~uest1on by talnn_.g an 111 your chr:racter, ·wtl l hold as long ~s clcllt_<· d ?f. ti~~-br~lwn up c~1.s,.am) _th_~ 
day. \Ve are <letermrned to pay om h Id 'ti II l r I ·f•t l f 1 h ., b th T s e A rull 0 ·1ty ;<• i·epoi•tod :1 tl er,.111 Jt er tG that in- ant1-Admm1st.ratron stand upon 1t at ,·ourself will, Pull away and befo1e Cinc111n,1t1 tr,nn started ofl 101 tlus Cl s ou pay wt 1 a c ieer.u ness, l l o tie c arges maue y e rea ur r. I ,., , " ' 1' ' · . . · · I . I· f 
debts if we can collect enough to do it . th t 1 1 d •shed st•te nent -1, tli"re inaJe .:,f nil slitution for ahout '"' 180 ~00 . Another t.he start; and it may be that ten othe . s long you may find yourself m as farr a ty arnnng Jere t H S a t,•rnoon 
. . were n ecessary to sustain e I'll y . an unvar 111 " 1 " ' · · ' . ~ ! . . • . · , . h · " ddl . I · -
beforetokrno- upourlmeofmarchfor . . . _ It! d · M• oftheCon issioncrsin theprem-.Ba nk rnth estreet 1,;m1~us $190,000, wtll consent to act with them fiom havenas_themant at pa esnsown Wonrnn 1sbeautr, 
Ore on, and earnestly hope that .\I.L American sys_tem of ~clu ca~wn wh'. t.: h , . ,e 0 '" 0 " ' m in tbe shape of a de falcation; and still personal disappointment about office canoe." It is not the smiles of a pretty face~ 
. g b r h the law now m force 111 Oh10, was Ill- l2 rs . another in the same : treet is minus for friends, ox to check-matP the well ------------ nor t he ti 1, t of her complexion, nor the. 
will call on us and PAY UP e1ore t ~.t . The subject of the large increase of taxes . . W I I d . . . f I p. ··u. t The D11ty to the Crrn11try w.iich the Pres• c t I t Y of llet· pet·son 
tended to estab1sh. f60,000 111 thP- rnme wiy. e 1ave cnown e term111at10n o t lfl 1 es1 °n . itleut will Discltarge. neau Y am syrnme r , •· 
'I'hose ,.,110 call on us an,] settle may need explanation. Io his offi .:e and th~ '" h ti d d t' that 
·• W h ] I · l I J not learn e<l the particLi!rirs of the last with reference to exoendi ~urrs from The "Ut"ica Ol,s,,r\'er,,' 1·n transfer- nor t e co~ y ress or rcora 1011, " e were rnuc. P ease, wit 1 tie ec- Auditor's office to which he has free •cceas are ' . . I 1· c Nor is. 
time. 
will find it to their interest, but those 
who wait for us to call on them may 
expect to pay according to the published 
terms of the paper. 
Subscribers are requested to call 
without delay and settle by cash or note. 
E. J. ELLIS. 
P. S. Delinquent subscribers are re-
spectfu!ly mformed that after the first 
of December next, (which makes 0IJe 
year since we commenced) we shall 
charge two dollars and fifty cents_ ac-
cording to the published terms. It is 
therefore to your interest to pay up 
before that time and SA VE FIFTY 
CENTS. 
named delalc.ations; bu· tbe first was the National Treasury; accountability ;n!r to its columns an article from the compose v·omatl's ove 111e.,s. • · ture and the lec'.urer. Mr. Barney is contained the books and papers from which full l h bl. f l -- ·t t' l t· o- laiice of her e'-·e 
cause d hy 1he stuck spe ulation of the of thosfl entrus '.el wit pu tc unr s, Urlion, acompanies it w·th the express- 1 ite encrnn 111 g b - , 
a gentleman of enlarged experie nc,c , explanaiions caP be made. And as he is the ind ividual referred to, and his frirnds &c. vVere i t certain that all the whigs ion of the suhjoined patriofc senti- with which she darts such lustre on the 
a~ a teacher; is highly educated, a ta!- only officer whoae gain would be wor th men- in the street. The clerk is a lso said would act together, and wit.h these ments: man she deems worthy of friendship, 
entecl and graceful speaker, indeed his tioning from a large increase of th e luxes it is to be im_, ,li cated in a l'l'Ccent robbery gentlemen, the combination would he "There are t' oug-hts in the annexed that const itutes her beauty. It is her 
most proper he should mnl·e the explanation · h B l I · B t h t · · 'bl chast eonn:rsation, the sen,;ibility, and bearing and mann e r impr~ss his aud:t- ' · of bills fro:n the counte/· ol t e an, . t 1reaten111g. u '. t a 1s imposSl e; 1 artic1e from the Washingion Union ~ l r con give no belier than I diJ in my former The caohier received , 'esterday a let- fire and water berng not more clearly that will meet with warm assen t from purity of her thoughts, her ::i frable a_nt · 
ors stronl!ly in fayor of the man and · · c · l · 1 T , d' ·1· , s athy.r with 
- cornrnun1cat1nn. ertarn y t1e rensurer ter from an anonymoui souece, off r- antal{onistic_than such anti-D emocrats many a worthy cifzen , and rouse the open tspos1 IOU, 11er .:ymp, 
his mission. He will do honor to the would not wish to be understood as impugning ing to return $ ! 5,000 , if 110 questions as Mr. Gidd ngs, on the _one hand, and confidence and hopes of e\·ery true those in adn~rsity, her comforting >ind 
position which he occupies ns State the honesty, integrity, or even core and fo re- were asked, and no proceedings resor- Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, on the oth- pati·iot, nnder whatevrr p irty he may relieving the afilic ied in distress, an<L 
SupPrintendent." sight, of the Commissioners in this malterl ted to recover the balanc~." e r . There will be .at 1e ,.1 st half a doz- b'l classnd . Our confidence in the in- , bo\·e all the humbleness of her soul,. 
C 
· · h I · If I db h · d b f 1\.1 G'd 1· ' · tl1at co1'st;tutes tl·1e true ]01:eliness of ,ertain 1t 1o e was 11mse consu 1e Y l e W,tll s :reet morals are sadly ;n nee en mem ers o ': · 1 l Jn~ stripe tegrity and firmness of thP, Prcsiuent " • 
"Honor and Fame from no Conditions Comm's.,ioners as to the necessi ty of making of a misoionary. on th e slavery question, who will prob- has in nowise beetl shaken since his woman.cc----::--cc--:--:--:---c-.. :---
Rise." thP. levy what it is. The Treasurer's attempt - - --- ably from no combination like to end advent to office. His cabinet is com- A Trot of One 1Ju11tlred ll_l!lc,. 
The Freeman's Journal, in mention- to create the impression that the money was THE RUSS . .\.-TURKISH WAR. in_ opening the Treasmy doo_r very posed of mi>n of the right spirit to The most c:-.:traordrna_ry ~e.at upo~ 
unsnfc under the control of the Commissioners, P111LADELl'IHA, Nov. 17. wtdP, and, leas_t of all, for t_he rn~ress wi hstand the a~saults of COJTuption, th_e records of the tlll l _wa:is _accom · 
in.r the election of .Mr. Dawson to the Tl I t h t B h l h f I I I d Saturday last over the 




New York L ~gislature from the twe lfth they are as well known as they are in Knox _est and othe1: ?Jiles 111 Wallachia are lobby memb C" rs from NP-w York, who the Amf'rican people if t he prrsent ad- Umon c~)Urs~, Lon~ Isl~n~. o- A \\. 11 ~,e~ 
Assembly district, r emarks as follows: county. 111 a sta e of siege; tha t a portro~ of have regularly a tcn,lcd her for manr I ministration i; not most triumphantly wa::, ofli-_red, abo ut a yea, a':'~'~( $v,. 
"We congratulate Mr. Da\\·son 011 his The people can j•dge of where it is sorest the Turks h'l.d Pngaged the Russ ians years past, all of whom are "Had' sustained when its re,i) 'llerits shail be OOO to $1,000, that no h~i se 111 the. 
· election, though we thereby lose a most when they learn that his bond .is for but forty near Kal_af'ort, and that the_ Circassians D,)mocrafc lerHlers at home, with the mc1de known ,ind hecome appMci<tted. nor: hern p~rt of the. U_mted St_ate~:-
~ reliable and excelle11t carrier of our five th ousand dollurs and the tax duplicate had obtained st tll further v1ctones O\'er exception of the handful who tie !d .. The eour- ,e that President i>:erce could be produced wtthtn one. ) e1i;1 ,. 
Ne'v York. paper." without this large sum added nm<mnts to 896,- th ~ ,Russians. . . . foueral 0.f1?ce not long since. The h~s markd ont for himselfis nol a path that c-ou'.d ~rot one hut:l.<lre'.l mt'.es_ 1111' I he rumors of the pacific efforts of qUL·stton of the future management of of ea~e th~t- is strewn ll'ith rn~cs, l)ut it nrne hours. The bet was acct.ptet • The telegraph brl·112s 110 the a.rgt·e The New York Even'ng Post, in 046. Still I am not afraid oi the safety of A . . d. . 'd h bl' I I . · d "1 C C s 'R t"re o"'nt•t·of ~-
- , - ust.na contrnur, an 1t ;s now sa1 t e pu 1c an c s must exe1·c1se a pow- is the roa<l to honor nnd dutv , which , an n_r, . .. o TE , 1 . " · ... h l ,. S comment·n2: upon Mr. Dawson's elec- the lunds, for I depe nd more upon the Treasur- I E , J f I f ii I I d d 11 no- ~t one, gate vote on eac tic mt ,or tate ~ that Russia rnconrages t1em. <,very Prful influence in determining t11 e when well traveled never- fails t,1 he power u u J _or! e ge < 1 o, ". V tl'o n, adduces a .<.-1n·1lar 1· nstance of" t ',e er's honesty th an I would upon any bo nd. I · fl · I b t l · L d r · f I " 1 fif ' m 0 nc d 11·a1111110- h s horse for th,~ officers in New York, in round num- ·0 - 1n · uenc_e 1s at. wor ,, <t · ! ll1 on on · c ,101c_e o t rn ,,pea,,r:1·; some _ty m ' m- rewarded by the la~tiug renown which C<Jm •. e , • ~ . · .. " .. :· 
d f II ennoblin 0cr effects of American institu- only suggest th is, th at the people may see th e and Pan;, to g_1.1·e these cflorts succern. he_ rs_m all, cotmng from pt_ibllc lan_d~_· , arises from the zrateful aJJplause of a gt"t"at feat. I he opm_wn w,is oenetal 
ers, as o O\VS: force that is to be given, to the great aJo mace h I I - h h, h l d I Jd t be, 
Wh tions. It is as follows: The submarine telrgrap ma ms t 12 d1stncts and Sta ·es, wherein a politt· nation savrd from im •ninent peril by I at t ~ . un< re mi_ es c.o.u !10 · i.rs • • • • .•• , • • • • 158,000 about the certain security they have in the fi I ,~ · • , · • cl I b · h de \ 1·\1 0 th.e s=cified but 1t WfiS. 
- g rt at v 11rgovar a p1·etty,se nous one, c1an _s pos1t1011 a_n a. ors Ill t a t con- the stel'lin 4 ;ntegri ty ofa pa~r1otic Chief ma v . 1 ,· · ,,.., , . · . . . Soft Shell, ••••.•.... !)7,000 "iVIr. Dawson is not the first carr·er Treasurer's bond. I can th ink of nothing more a,s we ll . as that near_ l\.alafort, the nectwn d_etermmr h i,; future fortune Magistrate who frowns upon dishon- .a_ccom~lished_ \\ 1th fo_ur 1.n111u~es an<k 
Hard Shell,• •••.•...• 97,000 of a newspaper who has filled a hig-h which requires notice from me at present..:_ 1 urks being successful 111 both. as a public man. esty and strikes down corruption!, .~even seconds to spat e- ,he n~e _he 
S ·t "f th d f public trust. The eminent U. S. Dis- I Any slanders there may be in the article I In the fiormP-r, two thousand Turks --.-,~--- ______ m.r 8 hours, 55 m111utes and 53_ scc-o I appears I e emocracy o • A , . , r 1 • • d h !ti s 1 · s · - -
. . h trict Lo1 :1y ,or t HS city, use , w en a I hope to out-live, nnd fully forget and forgive. assailed the to,yn; reinforcem ~nts were • r. ou e rn 1»ut1 . A ' ' essel lllowu up with 400 barrels of o.ntls. The first m ' le was <lone ID 4,-
the State had remametl umted t e lad, to carry to subscrihers the news- l\f. H . .MITCHELL. sent· the Tu1·ks maintained 1heir Ho:-,. Pmn.RE Souu:, our l\finister to Powder. 3G-the last in 5,03. The quickest: 
whigs would have been beat 34,000 paper published by h's father. Ile now Nov. 241h, 1853_ grou'iid, and a fierce battle Pnsucd. Spain, w .s admitted to an auJiencc On the 1st of April, the Victorian time was on the twdnty-ninth mile, 
t Stands conf'es-- 0 dly 1·11 the "ront rank of 1 1 imilc,d from London for port Pbttrp· , , h I t th fi~t nd VO es. ~.... . l, -~-h-rrP. unH.! ("()nj,: i,1 01•::!'l"hlP. ~1!:1118 1 t o1•• ·,vi th tho Queen: on the 2Z1..l ul1..., w J.tn 4,31-t e onges on e ·I' y-seco ,. b
·
0 
o" ~io " t t f ti · h I d ffi N I' l r · h 11 · b b Au~ •ralia, and o:i the 13th .June it was Th • h I 50 ·1 r., pr JP,s.· n . r y-one o 1e nrne un, ro O ·:ers 1 ear \.It ll 10rt t . econ rct egan e - he addresse d l:e r as follows: 10.2:'>, e ttme on t e ast mt e,;. New :rersey. 
0FFIGfAL VOTE FOR GOVERNOR.- vVhole Common Schools 111 Ohio. of the U11ited States Army have dieJ off since tween 4000 on each side. The fight tlisC (J Vered on fire, within a few d,iys ' avera,rp,d bt>tween 5 an.<l seven minute,;; 
".;\fAD.ur-In delive1·inQ: the letter ,·a·1 f J)O t the p n n-e rs th n ,. 1 the -the first of January last. This, in time of peace, continued fierce ly, hut the R_ussian_s - .;, ' 0 :· , asse o · e· 10 · "'er mile. The exertion, as might ha.\·c, number of votes cast, 72,842. Majori- Tbe Ohio .Journal of Education es- which accredits me as Envoy Extrnor- r· 0 t 1·1 n I e·11 ·, d ·sed that e 400 " is a very large per centnge of death s, pro- were compelled to retr~at wnh sen- .ir., 1 e, ' 1 b a vi: w re been expec-ted. 11.rovrd too much for· ty for Rodman l\L Price, 1,782. Dem- timates that there are in Ohio 12,000 
ocratic majority in the 3enate, 8; in the school districts , and 36,000 directors 
assembly, 14; on joint ballot, 22. So under the new law. There are 830 ,-
dinary and Minister l'l e ni1>ote11tiary b 0 1•1·el · of J)OWJ(•1· 1·u ,·l11cl ed ·11 l1er laro-e ' vin 0" beyond question the lraz1rdous n~rure of ous los~_-- . ' •· ' ~ · " 1 0 the poor an,tmal, as, b,· t elczraph ;c des-
of the U nited St.ate.~ of America to · I bl 1'1 t d J -th . th t II t· e II d t - -------- -- anll va na e cargo. w accoun e- pati~h to the C1eve1<qnd lJapers of !he, e sen·ices ey are a 8 Im s ca e O ren- Pro;:ress and Irn,Ho1•ement oflrnlonil. the conrt of your iHajc-ty, I cannot 'h s the t e I thu · ij 
der to tlreir country. • sen e · rag ·< Y s. 15th., we lear11 that he died on the 
The London corresponden t or the dispense with <':qwessing the satislac- "lt was about ten o'c'ock at night, eventnzofthe t.llay of the race. Tho 
.stands the record for 1853. 000 youths between four and twe nty- ();'.TThe cattle trade of Texas is ~rowing into Philadelphia AmPrica says: "The first tion I exper·ence in having only to and the terTur and alarm that instant• - I 
Georgia. one. Of these, it is estimated that considerable importance. New Orlaans is the f l I · 1 U o t S 2:iYe the IWJSt friemll_" assui·anccs to 1 1. II <l l I nearest approacl1 ever made to t 1i,;; meeting o tie ns.1 eet n.oo , ugar - 1 d' 1 1 y " owe among t 1e crew, w 10 werf' teat was in trotting of oiie hundrell 
'The Legislature of the State of thirty-nine fortieths, or more than 830,-
Georgia assembled at Milledgevillfl 000, depend on common schools for 
on Monday, ·the 7tn instant, when Hon. their education ; and that more than 
John D . Stell was elected President of 500,000 will attend sc~ooi the coming 
the Senate, and Hon. Jobn E. Ward winter. It is futhcr estimated that 
ns speaker of the House. Both gen- 50,000 of this number will attend for 
tleme n are Democrats. Gov. Cobb the first ti :; e, and about 40:000 for the 
delivered his message on Tuesday, the !rust. 
market to which it is directed. During the company was Jwld a few days ago . . A yourroya 1w1·,on, an tie peop econ- cognizant of th e " magazine" beneath h h 
· b f I ·' h •' f d r r.,1ded to ,·oll l' d'tt·e,ct·, 0 .1 ~ 11 (J .o 0 1, 1·c ·i tulle . I I I miles in ten hours, a.nd e\·en t at as present season, n out orly t 1ousanu eau o most sa1 i8factory report was rea 1ro111 , ., n ,o t 1em, was of a c 1,irac ter 11ot e rsi y to d b •· 'l'h 
I 'fl1e 1·es·1.1ectell c1·11·ef \-vl10 p1·es·1,les at befln one ut once or twice. P., beeves crossed the Neuces river at IJeaJmont., the dirrctors and unanimuu sly ar op- 1 _ ' I l ·. : f be d es t.:rilwd. The captain and the getters-up o.f the match are deserving· haundfor NewOrleans,andlarge herds have ted . The works, it appenrs,are all t 11s 1:1omcn t _over tie_ lestrn :es o passengershad,twoort:1ree dayspre- ofth c scverestcondemna.tion foi·theil·· 
also beeo shipped from Sabine Pass an Jndi- erected and operations have commenc- Amenca anx10~1sly des1r«s that tbe 1·iously, no ticed a r'lttling noise un- brutality, as the ch.Jinces: were a m :11, 
anola. ed. The sugar proJuced is pronounc- 1 ~est u_21derstandmg sho:ild cbarac ~er- d,.rn eath the cabi11 f!oorinz, as if som<i ion to Ollfl in /1,vor of the death. of the 
();'.TA Duffalo merchant is now in cnsroJy ed to b .'. extr~me ly good, a :1d !h e pri- / :z.~ tn~- relat10_ns of In~. gove1:n1~ er'. ~ of the cargo hll d g o t adrift, and roll ed horse . ....:...Detroit Fr.'e· Press,. 
ces nbtamed ,n London, Dublin, and 111 th Lat of ) our l\IaJesty, ,rnd I about eYery tim e th e n·ssel lurched 
Belfast, prove, beyond question, th at would be to me a_gratification, as it over; and amid thi s rnttling noise on 
sugar obtained from beet can compete, :s a duty, to cultivate and develop the e1·c,11ing in qu estion, the passe n-
with success a(J'ains t t he colonial pro every event cal cu late,! to rend er more gers discove red smoke issuing through 
in N~ ,v York, charged with havi11g obtained 
some six or eight thousand dollars worth of 
g-ooda from different firms, on false represent-
ations of his solvency. 
thev haLf no tim e to t,i' k to u:;, . l\1'r. 
N :chol , on, who ts 11 s'11ger, struck 
up a l\Iethotlist song, to the tune of the 
•·Old Folks at llome," and after listen-
ing a moment th err rude tools fdl from 
th e ir ha nds, t he work was stopped, and 
with eyes gl'stening a11d mouths ex-
tended, they drank in the rn\1sic, & sat. 
like statutes, u ntil the song was·endcd. 
Bonito, muy bonito' (good, ver.1'. good ,} 
said th ey, as th"y resumed their work;, 
a nd not another word could we get out 
of them. Ver·ly, there i::- mus:c in the: 
8th inst., and on .the 10th inst. Gov. 
Johnson was inaugurated, 
lll!uois Election, 
An election was hdd in Illinois last 
week for county officers. From the re-
turns received by the Chicago papers, 
it appears that the democrats have, 'as 
usual, carried nearly every county in 
the State. 
,visconsin Legislature. 
• The Milwaukee Wisconsin says the 
democrats will have at least 10 major-
ity in the Sen-1te, and in the · Assembly 
54 out of the 85 membe1·s are democrats. 
This gives 23 democratic majority in 
the Assembly, and 33 on joint ballot. 
Jllississippi Election. 
JAcKsoN, Nov . 12. 
The whole democratic State ticket is 
elected by over G,000 majority. All 
the democratic Congressmen <l,re also 
elected. The anti -Foot majority in the 
Legislature, on joint ballot, will be over 
twenty-five. The Hon. Jefferson Davis 
will probably be chosen U S S enator. 
The following are the Congressmen 
elect:-lst District, D. B. Wright, dem.; 
2d do., W .S Barry, dem·.; 3d do ., 0. R 
Singleton, dem.; 4th do., vV. P. Harris, 
drm. 
The following is the State ticket el 
ected:-Governor, John McRae, tlem., 
Secretary of State, \V. H. Muse, elem., 
State Treasurer, A. M . .Ja<-kson, dem.; 
Attorney General., D. C. Glenn, dem. 
jlJassnehnsetts El~ction . 
.'.BosToN, Noy. 15. 
Returns from 11 3 towns show the fol-
lowing result: For Gov., Washburn, 
whig, 57,G82; Bishop, dem., 32,670; 
Wilson, free .soil, 28,450; Wales, hun, 
Jrnr, 5,966; scattering, 800. 
The whigs have gained in the house .-
The whigs have also a majorr~y of 
Sem-a:ters.. 
Bank of 1Unssilon. 
The Massillon News says the not s 
of this bank will probably bring, at that 
place, thirty cent,s on the dollar, in t '-: e 
course of a few days " although such 
purchases for the present :nu~t be en-
tirely speculative, as there is nothing 
definitely known upon which to base 
a calculation whereby the actual val-
ue of the curr.,ncy may be a scertain-
e ,I." The Clearnland Herald of Sat-
duce of the 'ca~rn. Ireland is tak,ng intimate the ties of interest which the cabin flooring. 
Q::'.:rl'he whole n1Jmber of students in the the step in the rig '.1 t direction. New e_xist between Spain and the United "It appea1-., t hitt th<e_y we re ignorant 
lheologic,1, collegiate an<l preparatory depart- looms are fa~t be ing in ' roduced; lan<l ~ta_tes, a:nd to strengthen tl!e bonds of the existen ce of the magazint, till 
ments of Ob ·rlin Cullege, is 1,305 , of whorn long suffered to be idle is being brought which un ite the _power -.. I ofler, i:nad- they beard som'l one exclaim, 'i\fy 
726 are mules and 579 are ·females. into culti\·ation; b etter wages a1·e be- am. to your MaJesty my smcere wishes God! thP, powder! All hands instan t -
in0o- ]mid, and there is an air of_ indus- for the w e lfare of your royal P. Prson. ly turned to la uncl, the long boat, bu_t ()::'.:rA Ghost"StJry"isrifeinWerzelcoun- l l I I ,. I u h f 
t,·ial activity prevailing, to w 11c 1 re- anL ,ingL!st 1am1 y. may t e re1g~ o this was unsafe, having hy somJ acc1-
ty , Va. The GhoS t of a man murdered some land has been quite unaccustomed. your lVlaJesty be fortunate and frmtful dent been sto\·e, one of the quarter 
tinie ago, it is said, has oppeared, and dama nd. ,vhat 11 ,ay not five years of p ~rsever- in events destined to render your peo- boats was lowe1·ed . Not a moment 
ed vengea 11 ce on his mu rderer, and n man point- in~ t'nrro-y and proper apprnpriation ple happy and prosp erous." was to be los t. Brief as the interval 
ed ont as the mu rderer lras actually been ar- o(capit;I do for this long suffel'ing To this addres, the Queen replied as follows : had been the fire burst forth into the 
reared, and has confcsse~ 10 th e crime. country." "i\'foN~muR THE M1NJST1m··.-I have cabin, and the fi,unes were issuing out "Old Folks at Home." 
()::'.:rRev. l\Iiss Antoin r tte L. Brown p0 rform- heard with satisfaction the assurances of the corn pan ion A rush filled the 
urday evening is informed by a banker ed the marriage ceremony for a coupld ·or OIIIO REAL ESTATE. you have g·rnn to me relative to the boat, and in another moment 1he m e n 
of that city who had just returned from Friends a,t Rochester on the 15th ult. Every six years, by law, there is a friendly sentiments of the President of were pulling away from the vessel 
"0L11 FOLKS AT Ho~rn."-John Gre .. n ~ 
e r, formerly State Librarian at Colum-
bus, and recently Ind an Age1,t in New 
i\'Iexico , has retu rned to Santa Fee 011 
a private adventure , and in a. letter to. 
the Ohio State .Journal, sa.ys: 
N. York, that Mr. Dwight, had st,ated Bov BORN oN THE TRAIN-On the night re-valuation of the real estate of Ohio the United Staies, and I feel pleasure with every ne ~ve. Happily the boat 
that" he a su. w:e:Jt assets to pay all train of the Cleveland cars last evening 'l boy- , h d fli · for taxation. The last valuati(ln was 1·11 assu1·1·n 00- y·ou that tl1cv ar.e not su1·- co nta1°'!rd the \\'hole of' the p eople. 
his liabi '. ities, and that, as soon as he chi ld was born. 'l'he mother was an Irish wo- in 1847, whens th3 entirehtax1able passed by tho~e which animate ;,.e for They had scarcely re&ched half a mile 
., N property of thfl tate, at cas va ue,s his person and for your countrv. Those from the burnin.,,cr ship before the 400 h d · ] ti ·1 bl h man, nameu ee. h was pcopos~d to cnll him , 
a time to ma rn 1em ava, a e, e am outed to about $475,000,000. 'Ne new assurances, alwavsb o-ratcfu l to barrels of powder blew up with trr-
,v e alsc met, on the Arkansa~, :i. 
number of ICoways, with their wives 
and children. Some of the women 
wpre at work dres~ing slwep-skins, & 
making lar:ats, and w1sh ' ng to make 
their acqua;ntance, we took a seat 
among them; but thPy were too busy-
d II f h B I Patrick CAR Nee·. The faner was along.- ,. h I J 
would redeem every o ar o t e an c learn that the returns ,or t e new va · me, convince me more and more of rifle force . The ship appeared to be He thought that his wife ought to have waited I I J h 
of Massillon,s bills." This statement, uation are near Y compete, anc t e the interest which Spain, as well as lifted .bodily out of tbe water, and then, till she got to Columbus. We will warrant f S · }-
1 h h · b t ·11 l the Auditor o tate estimates t iat the United StatPs, have to preser;1 e with the remai ni ng portion oft '1 e car-a t ong 1t may e rue, Wl Je re- the boy a democrat-a regular progressive. h b 1. I I f $800 - I I d 
•••• 00,, 8 t e_y w ill var ut s 1g i t Y rom · , and dra1\r closer th,iir former relat ions. go, shattered to atoms, and rnr e to ceived, of course, with a considerab le --------"'=~ .,..__,_,...,,., . . ,. 
1-~--- 00,000; showing an 111crease o, tax- In me your Excellency wdl find the an immense distance. The sea for 
of doubt. ():'.'.TA gentleman who arrived from England ables ill six vears of <!='325,000 000, or b <l' . . d . •1 d ·th h erao-mc ts Steambont Durning. 
, <;P est 1spos1t1ons, an 111 my govrrn- m1 es was covere wt er. o ,n . From Sidney C. Burton's statement in the steamer, says tnat n house at Birming- nearly 70 per cent. What a com- rnent the 5 incerest co-operation, for Some fe ll into the boat and ·nearly . I Cl I d II Id t I h Th ·11 • th lrarn Enrrln11d lately rece·,ved from a pen ma I · th h f , . h f • d · d f h 111 tie eve an era ,1·e ",e t e e zanesv1 e ,,urora says at ' b ' • mentary t.11s on e growt o tne the accomplis ment o so im portant swampe 1t, a ··1 some o t e crew f. .1 . ' .·, · Cl1al·les Scott, of the Ohio State .Jour- ker in J'iew Yurk, an order for fifty working great Wes t. ,ve have no doubt that and so desirable an ohi·ect·" were much burner! by the explosion. 0 0i\~'1t:g: t· t· 1 l\i' l . 1 d I 'fh d ·' · 1 h "J •1.y rnves icra ions n 1 ~sou n c to grr ~- eur er was_executeu rn ess I an one Indiana, Illinois, Michigan vViscon~in, · The poor creatures were exposed i11 . . ·. 0 · • • • 
na_l has failed. His liabili j es are sta- week, and passage was secured for the whole Kentl.cky and Tennessee will show an HORSES IN THE UNITED STATES. the boat, wit!tont provisions of any thernto_rmatl~n th~t thePc was a -man Ill 
ted to be about $100,000 · party nt 8 pound per girl. equal increase in the same period. A Accordincr to the returns of the cen· description; not e\·en water, for 56 !he Ohw pemtent'.al'y who ~ould make 
. . ------- large part of this increase ma:y be sus of 1850, there were then 4,335,- hours, when they were sighted by the important r~vela:ions touching th e ob-
Ohrn L~g• st nture. Q::'.:rl'he real object of education is to give justly imputed to the completion of 358 hoi·ses in the United States, ex- bark Tulesina, .bound to Melbourne, jects of my rnqtrn•y. l llt once ~ound 
. The co~·ecte\ h1 ft tt!e next Leg- · children resour.ces that will endure as lono- as the rail-roads in the \Vest, e1·ery one c]u5 i ve of those in cities; wb1eh were which immediately bore down and took h :m. He was a man of Sl!per .or mtel-
stslature sDow,; t et.° owmg: 2·!) life en<lures~habits that time will amelio;at of which, now in operation, is paying not enumerate{]. ·Addin,r these we them on board, evide•1tly very much lect. He t_old me th~t six~een years ENATE- emocras••··········· . e 1 . 1 F ·tCi'tvDem . th b · t 4 1 t l" beforethetimeofour111terv1cw,apar-,vhigs ... ... , ..•.......... 7 not destroy-occupations that will rendtrsicl,- at ge y .- 'ores • · mny e~ttmate e _num er_ now a ,- ex 1aus et . ty of nine formed themseh-es into a 
F . -S ·1 2 ness tolerable, solitude pleasant, ac,e venerable 500,000. A ve1•1Jgmg their value a t G,.rls as ,va·,ters at Ilotels. t b tc b t I Jee~ o · · • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • " ' A Geuernl Revenue Law. t!I> h d tl t I • company o urn s am oa s anc get 
life more dignified, and den th less terrible. Th C d I . .,5o eac · an 18 agg~ega e va ue IS A hotel k eeper firom Boston, who false insurances, and he o-ave me the 
Totll.l. ••. . · · • • · · • • .•.•.... 35 
House-Democrats•• ........ · · · · 70 
Whigs•·,·,··· ..•......... 17 
Fusionists and Free-Soil. . . . !J 
Total House ...•.•.•...•...... !)6 
(&If you wish to have , sl. ~e made of du-
rable materials, you should ma,e the upper 
leather of the mouth of a h.r<l drinker, for that 
never lets in water . 
e ·last ongress passe a reso u- $225,000,000. There 1s· one horse to • "' 
tion directing the Secretary of the every five persons in the United States. took dinner a few days ago at Claren- names. He also g,ifve
1 
the names of 
Treas.ury to ha,·e preparPd and sub- v l I don, te lls us that the prettiest sight he o ther p e rsons, two o_ w 10m I visited, & 
· New 1. or' rn.s ona to every seven per- saw in ·New York ,yas when the din- they corroborate d his statement ·1n ·,1n-mitted to its n ext sesswn a ge1,ei·al son,~; Pennsy!l·ania one to 11very six- · l T 
revtmue law, with the 1·icw of super- tenth ; O hio one to every four, and ning-room doors were thrown open portant p art1cu ars , he compa ny 
cedino- all existing laws on the sub, b l and two rows of t rim-looking girl.,, all continued its op erafo ns up to 1849 
,,.,.,,.A d R b L' "' b K entucky one to a ou t twee persons. d d. . J l I '·t wl1 e11 tl1ey d'1ss·ol,·ell. 'J',•·o o f them' "-'. correspon ent at ox ury, rtcefi~ld, j ect. The r esolutio n em races every The U nited States has three times a s resse 111 pill,< resses an , w,11 e ap- • , 
Co. rnforrns us that Dr. A. W . Fenn, of that branch connected with the srrv:ce, and G B · F rons, with their ha'r plaited , and t rim- are now d ead and the rest r es idP in N 
·r l .. t b II t 131 h .. , I. many horses as rnat r:tain. ranee med 1·11 t1n1't'onm , pr',' Sented themsel\'8S V l c· . '1· St L ,; . tl c· . o ' a on .)0111 a o . . . • . . . . . . town, as ra1seu t 11s season from oi1e kernel is e-VP,n so broad in its construction as h 200 000 h ,. 1. or,, m cma 1, . oms an hic:-t-T ID as 3, , ors.es. · b ·d f h I t bl d A ll f h ota emocrats ..••. - .... , ... !J6 of corn, sixteen ears, the product from which to include the revisions of the Ta.riff'. - ---~~ -- on e1t_ er s· e o t e ong ~ es rea y g o. · o t e m are quite w ealthy 
, 
was 4_209 kernels.- Exchsnge. The secre tary is preparing a r eport in The art of economy is driwing in as to wart on th e gue~ts at dmner. He save one, and h e has a. hand so m e prop-
33 ------- conformity with the resolu tion, in muc\ as one can; but unfortunately says that he wants no bette r waitero: e rty. The number of lives whi ch I 
a:'.,The Newark Times ann0unces the death which as much of the subj_ect except young ladi es will apply this 'drawi_ng than these girls, a~d " '. ould be glad !O have ascertained to h ave been lost by 
of Dr. John J. Drice, one of the ~arliest and t he Tariff, will be comrrtenteq upon.- in' to their bodies, when they wish to get as good ones !or his OWll hoqse 1n the operations of this comnany ar~ D rm . mlljority o,~ joint ballot .. , GI Ohio Statesm8(ll. 
oldest citizrns of that place, n. Reporter, avoid. anything like a waist, Uoston, four hundred and sixty three'." ' 
Going Dp Stairs. 
If when about to ascenrl the ~tair;, 
~·ou find that a gentleman i;i going up 
<'.'Great Battle between the Tul'ks ~t the same time, draw back and 
and Russ i ans. .make. a sign for him to precede you. 
J~IPORTANT NEWS. 
_ He will bow and pa~s un before you. 
TURKS VICTORIOUS IN EUROPE When com·ng down, do the sarr.e, that 
AND ASIA! th :! gentleman may descend in a<lvance 
of you. A very polished man will 
FRANCE COMING TO THE not wait ior a signal from a lady, but 
RESCUE. will bow and run up stairs, passing 
her as a th:ng of course.-.Miss Les-
N i:w YoRK, Nov. 24. lie. 
The Cal'lnda has just arrived at Hal- Wor1,. 
ifax. She brings dates to the 12th There is a perenial noblenes9 and 
inSt . even sacredntss,- in work. \Vere he 
On the 2d and 3d the Turks crossed ernr so benighted, ful'getful of his high 
the Danube from Cortuac 18,000 calling, there is alway!! hope in a •irnn 
strong. On the 4th, the Russiims at- that a"ctually anti earnestly work~; in 
tacked them ·with !JOOO. After a brisk idleness alone is there perpetual des• 
,can_non_a<le of _three _h_ours t~e Turks pair. Doubt, desire, sorrow, remorse, 
:n:ia1ntaincd the1:· P?s1t1on. 'I h~ Rus- in<lignation, despair itse 'f-all these, 
·s1ans lost , e \·erat ofhcers, 13G pnnttes like hell-doo-s Jie belea"uerino- the 
~,illed, G superior officers, 18 subal- 1 soul of the 1; O~r day-work~r as of' eve-
ierns, and 479 wounded. The T1!1:~ks ',ry man; but he lends himself with fi·ee 
...,,o,~s no t stated. Anoth er ac?ou'.1~ via~ lv.tlor . n.gitinst his task, 1;1-nd a'l these 
•~- 1enn~, states that ~4 ltuss1ans supe are stdlt<l-all these shrink murmur-
!flor officers were lulled. The Turks ! ing far off into their caves.-Thoma 
•:~·ere left mas_ters of the field- the Rus- . Carlyle. 
sians retreat.ng on Bucharest. Be• ___________ _ 
fore the Turks crossed the Danube a Consolidation. 
body of Cossack~, \\ lio came to the A uni{)n between tlie Cincinni'l.'." i, Leb-
river's bank and made signs i nsulting, anon & Xruia Railroa<l and the Xenia 
to Turkish captains, who rushed to & Dckn,·are-Railroad has been conclu-
their boats, ro\\'ed across in face oftbe 1 <let!, on mutually advantageous terms. 
Cossacks, and opene<l a galling fire , Tlie m eans ofthe two companies now 
upon them. Then charging with ir- amount to nearly $800,000. On tlrn 
resist ible bra\rery drorn the Co.,ssacks 20 th ins t , an elec tion of office rs will 
Ji'ro1n ,vnsbiugton. 
WASHINGTON, Nov. Jg, 
The inJlent!ons of a me~eting of Congress, 
a furtnight hence, are quile manifest. The 
President and hearls of depnrt·menls, wilh their 
clerks, are busy early and late, praparing their 
messages and reports; · the guardiane of the 
Capitol, hotel keepers on<l landladies are point-
ing ond furnishing their apartments anew; and 
the beau m rnde, and citizens generally are 
preparing for this anu1l relief to the monotony 
of Washington !if~. 
(K,We re-publish the following established 
weights of various articles of produce and 
rates by which they should be bought and 
sold, 
A bushel of wheat, sixty pounds. 
Of shelled corn, fi rty-six pounds. 
Of corn in the ·cob, seventy pounds. 
Of rye, fifty-six pounds. 
Of oats, thirty-five poun,ls. 
Of barley, forty-eight pounds. 
Of potatoes, sixty pounds, 
Of beans, sixty pounds. 
Of bran, twenty pounds. 
Of clover send, sixty-two pounds. 
Of timothy seed, furiy-fivc pound~. 
Of flax seed, fi fty-six pounds. 
Of he'mp seed, forty-four pounds. 
Of buckwheat, fifty- two pounds. 
Of blue-grass seed, fourteen pound~. 
Of castor beans, forty-six pounds. 
Of dried appl~s, twenty-four pounds. 
Of dried peaches, lhirty-three:_pounds. 
or onions, fifly-seven pounds.· 
Of salt, fifty pounds. 
back from the . rh·er. Tbe Turks re- take place for the Delin,·are, l\Iansfielcl The P'"stileuc ... 
;turned to camp in triumph. &Clevelan<l Railroad, im ne d :ately af- A private letter frum L·,k c Provi,lcn,·e, J.·1., 
ScYeral other movements of the ter which a un io n of th e three roads dated on the 12th inst., frGm a reliable source, 
Turks resulted in the destruction of will be consumatecl. This arrange-· states th1t the yellow fever hud again appeared 
Russian steamers at HorseYa. men t will then <:ornplete the line of the in that town. It is greatly feared that it has 
Constantinople accounts state · _that Short Lin~ Railr-oacl from Cincinati to made its reappearan ce in other places in the 
Selim a Pasch a crosser! the Russian Cleveland. South. 
frontier in A~ia. A battle ensued. - ------------ Ten or twelve new rnsPs had occured, of 
The Rus!\;ans were rlefeated, Public L•rnd• for lntcr_nnl Im,, roveme,._t• which four bad resulted fatally. An old physi-
Oct. 20th, Selim Bey anrl staff wit11 \Ve fbd the followrng statemen '.s Ill · cian, who wa• nttar kted a few week• since, and 
a small force, were at lVIaero. The one of our exchan~ papers: I in a fair way of recovering, touk a relapse and 
Russians attacked the m. They fell "A let ter from vVashington, allurling : dicd.-Ciucinati Enquirrr. 
back on the main body of the Turkish I -----
army. Another general battle ensued, to the topics of great public . interest, L1MESTA1JLE.-Three of Joseph Hall's chil-
\Vhich was desperale!y fought on that w ,11 be prese n' ed ;;nd ciiscussed drcn of nettr Rnshville, [n., were accidentally 
both sides. fhe Russian,;, 15,00 0 this wider by the Message of the l'res- 1 poisoned las t week, anJ all were lying in the 
,strong, \\"ere defeated , and fled. They iclent and the reports of Cabinet heads house at the same time. They had probably 
were pursue<l by the Turks, who plan- says the report of the operations of the ' eaten a poisonous berry. 
ted their st.an<lard on tbe Russian quar- t f ., t· It t t' I WA-sH- ,-N-GT- o-N, N,,v.21. 
ters at Odett. sys em o uonR 1ng a erna e sec ions 
of pul,Jic lands for t he purporn of aid- I The nmnuntof public debt canceled last week 
The Russians defeated there, retrea- . . tt t t" f .1 I . amounted to upwards of half O million of dul-:ted to Bucharest. 111g 111 ue cons 1·uc ton o ra1 roa( s 111 la rs, leaving the outstanding obl igutiuns of the 
The left wing of the Turk'sh army the new States, anti <loubling the price . Unit e<l States nt $S,,39 j,S! 2 52 . 
.lashed on again anc.l d t•fented 9,0:J0 at of t~w sections reserved by government, 
~· S!X VALUABLE FARMS~ Tortoga, anti pressed again on Bu- I a· j ch:uest. will show t 1e most extraor rnary re-
lt is hope'css to exnect t' ,at ,liploma- sul ·s \Vhatever the system has pre- 1 FOR ~ALE! 
t . • • h b ,\ LL l ying within a sl1ort di s tance of ~It. V ernon. 
cy can rn<l thn difficulty until a deci- vailetl , 1t 1s fuund not only t at t e rev- J.1 l'ri~es rangin:; from 
~ive b ,ttle. The typhus fever is rag- enue from the sale of'ands is imrnen~e- $900 to $7000. 
:ing in the Rus;,ian ranks, which has ly increased. bu t that the numder of , Alm, 
re·'Lt~ecl the·i1· fio-11,.:rw n1en to 8 500 , FirE l'IECES OI<' '1'<)1\"); P1°lOPE·R'Tl" 
u ' 0 " ' "' ' · acres soil\ is twenty times greater t'. :nn ' ' lt will be six wee1,s before reinforce- 1 FOR SA.LL: irncnts can ·arri\:e. pre,·iously. The statistics wlii ch will I Prices rnu:;in:; rrom s,100 to $3,,oo. 
Al;-10, !<c,·ernl oxcclluut .B l..i lLVIXG- 1,0Tb. 
The Porte has decided not to ,employ bn presented on this point will be con- dee n,om s.ut·i,. JSIUEL. 
rforeign rE'fugPs from Europe-hut may ,,incing." 
1recch:e those comeing fr.om Asia . Cou- -----------
-stantinop:le fa quiet. Valuable -\pplicntion. 
The Emperor of Aust1-i-a ,vas eon- For wounrls 1·cceived from ol<l nails, or ·s1,!1ooo, •A!ll rnn 'I'"° 
I f · ti b I I I h ouJ ••~oa, 01 £pea, O-!JLOAL.11'4 11)1 • ' 11.q..ii.,.40 
-centrati n0a ar.!!e masses o troop« on cuts occasion · y 1ro ,en g ass, p~ac " 
- d , d pauon1od~IR sm1 acnpnmo8 1n,11na-;1 arp JO m1 u1 
.the Servian fronf,cr. The Govl'rnor of tree leaves, well steqied an appli c 
' · · l I ·11 · · 1· •J<Till:J "'II Jilli\ p>WJOJn! OJU '"IU[>![lHU:) .Lll 
:Serv:_a ordered hqs po pul_atrnn to ar'.11 , t? t 1e wou1H .' \\'i . g1 ,·e 1rni:nec_ 1at~ re- 1 · /l, /l, /l, /l, L,\ 
,and mformeil the Au~tnans that t ,H' ltd'. By tLicken1ng t he hquHl from 1 'd 1d 1d 'd ~ 
}>orte would .not permit her to occupy whi ch the lea\'C'S hc\'e hef'n taken w 11 h 1 !'_,,'!"''!"""'='="'==..,_===========~ 
iSen·ia. meal or bran, a gooc1 poul :ice is ob- · -;;-I \RR!ED I h. . N 04 h b R 1'h p d A ·1 T . 1 h' I '111 . I h ' " ' - n t ,s r11y uv. ~ t ' y ev. e orte \Y:ar.n-e ustria t1:at ur- tarncl, w 1c1 w1 rnep moist or c urs. J n S k , 1 S 1 , ., 111 . 
· · · h I b b · d , . ar· ·ell n r. amue Sei·erns anu · 1ss 
1k_ey \\;H expe.ct1her toh,pr';h11b.it the R~s- In case t de eafvehs cannot e. o tafirtie1 Sarah Jane Hickman. nil uf M1. Vernon. 
,srnns ,rom SLil.p;f) y ·ng t I l , ontenegnns a tea ma e o t e young twigs o 1C , .. 
with arms t11rough J.'or.t Catau. The peach tree, and tb.ickened, will be as Also, by the rnme-sa'.ne day. Mr. Wilham 
Porte proposes thM it Austr:a remains welt ____________ \ E. D01y, and lll1ss LJ'dla Crow le, all of lilt. 
·nerfectly .neutral that n.e w ·lf r.efrnin - . I Vernon. 
ir . ' • Impt·o,,ed .B .irrcl M·tclt 111ery, ":"~~~~""':'~~~"""'~~~~~~~~ from employ mg Hungamm refuges. ~ _ , , . . . . , '!',..™"'"""'"'""'"""™™ . ~ 
Latest impcmtant news., that thirty !oel I· He.-.c_o , k, of Malboio, Ol!10• has i Administrator's Notice, 
Russian officer,; ttrri,·ed prisoners o1 mvented a new maime r 0 '. makwg th e 1 NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned 
t C t (. I • he ·1d~ of barrels by maclun ery, & has 11 has been duly "ppointed by ;t he Probate Court 
·war a on~an1nopc. 1. dr 1. • ·1 ·. df r· c t 01· •"Ad · ' ·-1 ,.... apn ie ,or a pa.ttent on 11.s O\\Tn tnven- . w1 1111 ,rn or \..nox oun v) 110, as . m1u1:s ra-
rhe English and French fl.e{'tS an- : 1 I .· , f I 1 . f tor on the estate of Uriah Palrick dcc•osecl. All 
,chored j 11 tbe Bospl1erous. lt is rumor- t.on.. t CO!lSI b 0 . t. IC emp 0 ,\ men t_ O persons indobted to saiJ e.state are notified to m;,ke 
d ti t D h th h , e<l • two Jaws f-0r holtLng the stu!l of wb1ch immediate payment 10 tiie under•igned, an<l all 
-e 1a UC arcs as een s ,orm . oy the head is to be formed. & ofa double persons holding claims agaiust said estate, nro no-
ithe Turks. A son of Omrtr Pacha has ] J V ·h· ti l" · · t bl tt tified to present them legally proven for selllemeul 
!been named lVIin:ster of\Var. e< ge .. -s ape at Jll s ? ~ cu er I within one yoar from this date. 
AF l I ft . k. - whteh 1s attached to a swmg111g Ie,·er I WtLurn PAT•rcK 
renc 1 ~"Y O roops is nGta :ng rn and moved hack and forth in the arc of THOMAS Co.1.v,Lu:. 
Egypt to as51st the Turks. reat en- .. I . fi h . t 1 t f I Nov. 22, 1853, ithusiasm prevailed. a <:~1~ e rom a. or1zon a o a \·e1: 1c e _ _ _ ______________ _ 
Th 1, I. h . •., ,1 pes1t1on, thus g1v1ng tlie proper c1rcu- The Lnw and 1·e,timo11r, e ur,1s army 1s patu promn . y h cl 
, . ,- larshapeaodbevcltotliebarrel ea. A NewworkbyuuthoroftheWide WirleWorld 
rn spec:e. T I I cl f h d · • for sale at the sign oftbe BIG BOOK. 0 ti . o- of the 10th the. fo' i·u y tie ays o an coopenng mus, Nov. 1, 18;;3_ 
_n 1e eve_n_in 0 • • , · ,. be nearly past. 
fowmg condtt!ons were msisted upon ____ ________ Checi, nooks on J{no~ Connty Dank, 
by Omar l'acha in a note to Ge1~. Gor-
1 
Foltliug rledsteatl. WITH Marginal ref.-rences, for sale at lhe 
.cha_ ch_off:_~ AH. st~ong holds 111 the .Mrs. Sara'.l Il. Collier, of Fall River, NEW BOOK STORE. 
n I t t b d t l Nov. I, 1853 J.rtnc1pa i :es O e imrnr _ ·a" l sur;e.n- Mass., has invented an improved fold- ------------------
d_ere~; _complete e:acuatwn ~f the 1 rm- i ng becbtead; the head and foot-boards, NBW WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE 
c1paht1es as speedily as poss ib_le, an_d a and end rails are each made in two I , -,- . 
~uai_-ante~ fr~m all Powers aga111st sun- parts, and are also hinged to the p os ts 1 HE sul?scnber res ;·e?t 
i.ar 111vas1~n 111 the future. in rnch a manner that, when the hell- ful.y l1'0t1fies the public 
Accor~mg to latest account~ (rom /ding is remornd, by pr('ssing the cen- l tbat be has_locate<l per-
C~nstantmople, the Sultan_ pos1tl\'_ely t crs of , be ends inwards, the whole ; 1m1nently rn . l\It. Ver-
LAST NOT LEAST. \VANT ED T AJ{E NOTICE. WE ~ hall show our friends, 1000 P II re ha se 1-- s, 
Customers,& all who please TO BUY FROM A LARGE, NEW, 
BY order of the Board of Directors of the Col-um bus and Lako Erie R. R. Co, all delin-
quent subscribers to the Capital Stockofsaid Com-
pany, are hereby notified to pay to the Treasurer, 
the amount <luo on such Stock withi11 thirty day1, 
or measures wi!l bo taken immediately to declare 
all such delinquent stock forfeited to the company 
pursuant to its charter in such cases made and pro-
vided, 
TWNSHIP BOARDS OF EDUCATION. 
SCIIOOL noons FOR Kl'IOX-COVN'~Y. 
tocall,thatourFRESH,HEAVY and well selected stock 
and seasonable Stock of Goods o F JUEN AND n ov s 
EL£CTJC EDUCATIONAL SERIES. 
The Best aud Cheapest School nooks ever 
Published .. 
n~:.v opening a_r e just, the thi ug in C 1 C) "t h :i. 1:1 g , 
puce and qual1ty. Call on :AT THE "nms-1uv.f:" 
SPERR y & Co. rfil n mllf IT.II n ~~ IP~ © 1 ml ml re. 
Buckingham's Emporium Building, corner of l!o !1=. l\il lfu u LI~ @ il) l\il lf1l ls" 
Maiu und Gambier Streeto. J UST o p E N E D AT T H E EAGLE Nov. 8, 1853. 
Cheese that is Cheese, 
7\/rAD.E by an Otsego counly N. Y. D"iry-
Jl].m:rn, on sal~ by SPERRY & Co. 
Nov. 8, 185:J, 
Pure Snow ,vtiite Zink Paint, 
AT n reduced price lo clo.!!e out the lot 
_,_ SPERRY & CO. 
Nov. 8, 1853 
A NEW A~D GRAND ~DISCOVERY. 
Daguerrcotncs taken uy a New Process. 
SI{Y LIGHT REFLECTOR • 
Clothing Store of II. Rosenthall l.Ul. Vernon 
'J'IIE PROPJUETOllS 01'' THE BEEHIVE 
STEAM WOOLEN i\IJLLS, 
Recently erected on th~ old a · dwell known site of 
the \Voud!JriJge Grist Mill, have a11 nexl•d the a!Jo,1e 
branch to the Country Cardi11g, Spi1111i11g and 
MANUFACTURING DUSINESS, 
with the the confident certainty that by reachiug 
consumers dire.ct they can ofler superior iu<luce-
mcnts to purchasers of Clothing, either ready made 
or to ordt:ir to fit, with fu!I .sat.isfactio11 tu patrons, 
in styles, aud al prices that ,vill warrant u contin· 
uatiou of patronage. 
A foll stock on hand and beinn-
"' added for a complete outfit of the 
«JD li'LJ r:n::~ Ji1E:: £1~ NI .1D._ JVJ" ~ 
The most pe1fcct way ·in the TV01·.'d such es Doo:s, Shoes, Shirts, Drawers, H"ts, 
Handkerchiefs, Cravafs, Suspt,nders, Vuli.ses,-
J E. DAVIDSON respcctfnlly annnunceR to Trunks, Umbrellas, Hosie1·y; Gloves, M1t~~ Com .the citizen~ of Ji'rederick.t.own,auci surround- forts, in styles aud prices to suit all classes of the 
i11g couulry, that IJ13 hns fitted np rooms with a community. 
large lljeht i11 S. S. Tnttlt!'S.,.!!l'W l>uili.i.iu _ ,-• h rigiual bn~ine.s.s o Th'~ 
beauty f thi :it- light, is, it does uot bear Ao strong on continuecl in connection with the a!Jov~, which spe-
the top of the head us to mak e a person look gray, cial Circular::,1 uud advertbsenieiuts will ~pecify lo 
1t obviates the dark shad~ unrler the chin, and strangers, il is already well known to es~eem~d 
makes both s:des of the foce look j nst like the LIV· patrons. 
,,..G n>:oNG. Perfect pictures of chil<lren taken in Customers Cloth 1nade and trim-
one second. med C,ll 8AP FOR CASH. 
Every style, and quality of fancy cases kept con- . 
stanlly 011 haud. ,v O O .L Taken tn exchan~e for goods by the 
Picttires put up iu beautiful morrocco cases for yard for READY MAf>E CLOTHING, Country 
one dollar, I Cardi nu SPINNING FULLING & FINISIIIN G 
' Pic tttr('~ in~crtec! in Lockef~. Pins, H!ng-s, d.race- IT D~:1t miglake th~ place-remember the aho\•e 
.ets, &c 111 a style uot sa.1rp,t.ssnl on clllliJr bide of 
th e Atlautir;, establishment iQ in the room formerly occupied by 
Now is the tirn e to get a likone-s~ t::i.kE-u in Da• by H. Rosenthal, as the Old Eagle Clothiug Store 
vidsons acknowledged superior style. CUMMINS, CORCORAN. & Co. 
l\'lr. Duvi,lsou was awarded lfrn first premium 
for the Lest D~1guerreotype at lhe Harrison county MATHIAS Cu,u11Ns. DEN~IS ConconAN. J NUGENT. 
fair. Nov. ti, 1853. 1129 l\1t. Vernon, Oct. 1853, 
NOVEMBER 8, 18.">3. Great! Grand!! Glorious!! 
E. G. WOODWARD,/ Treasurer, 
of the C. & S. E R.R. Co. ( 
Oct lllh 1!153-25-4. 
FRESH OYSTERS, 
'.rHb E: business of the Old firm of Holt & Malt-
y will be coutinuod in the name ofCS. !\'b.ltby 
I nm now r"'ceivingdaily direct from our establish-
ment in Daltimore, a fresh supply of thos13 celebra-
t~ci Ualtimoro Oysters, put up in causand half cane, 
also whole and luff kt>g-s, n11d wurranted fresh or 
110 sale C. S. MALTBY Proprietor. 
Depot at thestoreofJ. A. Gruff,agentforMt. 
Vernon. (1120) 
At Gn\ff~'s Grocer)' and Variety Store 
j[\ ,J-A0 Y be sren one of lhe best selected stocks I 'f .1 f Groceries, Provisio1 fl, Confoctivnaries, 
Notions an<l Toys, of any i:;imilar establishm~ut in 
central Ohio1 urn.I if you give him a call, will bo 
sure to re.nc.l~r satisfa.ctiou. 
Adapted by t/,.e lilayor and Council of lllt. Verna» 
by a unanimaus Dute. 
RE A D IN G A ND S PE LL IN G. 
l\lcGuffdy's Blectic primer, for little children. 
:\foGulfey'• Electic Spelling book, for primary 
and common schools. 
McGuffey's Electic first Reader; lessons in ret1-
ding and spelling for the young pupils. 
McGuffey's Elcctic secend RE>ader· lessons in 
resding and spelling for youn~ pupils: 
McGuffey'• Electic third Reader, for middle 
.111.~ses; chaste aud instructive Jessons iu prose aud 
poetry. 
llicGuffcy's Electic Fourth Reader, for more 
advu.1ced classes; elegant extracts in prose and 
poetry. 
McGuflcy's Elcc tic fi(lh Reader, (Rhetorical 
Guide) ; a rhetorical reuding book for the highest 
classes. 
The Hemans' Reader for Femule Seminaries; 
eleaaut extracts in prose and poetry. 
The above spelliug and reading books l1ave few 
equuls, ond no superiors; whJch is evidenced by the 
fact, that iu schools where they were, for a time, 
superseded by the novelty of other books, McGur-Oct. 11th, J853. 
___ fey's have been re-adopted to \he exclusi u of all 
1000 pounds of common and fancy can- others, experience hal'ing proved their greater dies of superior quality for sale ut practical utility in the school room. 
wholesale or ratail at GRAFF'S. ENGL l SH GRAM i\f AR. 
Pinneo's Primary Grammar, on the analytic me-COCO NUTS, Almonds, Figg, DatAs, Prunes, thorl; a complete work for beginners in the eludy. an<l Raisuusjust received at GRAFFiS. Pinneo's unalytical Grammar; a full and com-
-- plf'lte treatise, for academies and schools. 
~ ODA, Cr6am 'Part11-r;"1i1Ttzrrn:rac@, Sal- Profes~or Pinneo's new works are model cl1:1Es 
U. sodu, ...,pulverize<l Ginger, Cinuamon, All- books on the subject of English Grammar. This 
plce and Pe ppe·, :::it~rch, Itidigo and Nutmeg~, study, usually dry, uniPferesting, and irksome to 
Lemon Syrup, extract er Lemon un<l VauillH, Cum- learntHS, is rendered in these volumes attractiv-e and 
phor, flair Oil, and a thousand other fixings for interesting. They are strikingly sjmple, and pro-
:-sul~ at _ _ _ _. ---~RAFF'S gressive, H.Ud thorongh in their plan and nrrange-
ment1 and eual,/e pupils to become good grnmmtt-
rians. They aro the cheape•t works of the kind STEAR IN E Candles of which one pound will outlust two pound of the tallow at 
.3RAFF'S 
N E\V ORLEAN:3 Sugar, Coffee sngar,~crushetl L a11J puh·eriz~d sn~ar, Tea. Coffhe, Rice, Can• 
i1;es, Che('se, Soap, Tobacco, Washboards. Salt, 
Brooms , Huc kots , Tubs, Oil, .Molasses , Al~oi10I, 
Vitwgar, Tar, und Alum alwuys on hnnd and for 
Hale at GRAFF,3. 
ever published. · 
AR ITH M ET IC. 
Rny's Arithmetic, purt First l:iimple lessons for 
the little learners. 
Ray's Ari th me.tic, part second; a complete text 
book in mental arithmetic, by induction & anolysia 
Rny's A riLhmetic, part third 1 fo1 schools &, ocod• 
emies; a full and complete treatise on th e iuductin, 
and an1:1lylic method of inf'truction. FAMILIES can be supplied with most any N_umerous skillful Instructor::, regard lhe Arith-thin~ iu the Pro\T'.sion line, such u8 H:-tms, mct1cs of Professor Ray as the most simple pro• 
Untter Eggs, Lard, F'Jour at G RAfF'S gressivfl, methodical, and thorough class boeksi on 
- - the r-ubject, ever bcforei offered to Americun l'ea-
GRAFF is the appointed agent for the sale of chers; and they ore at leas t 20 per cent cheaper 
___,._,;-~ ~ the celehr~1ted Baltimore Oysters, Cuns $1,25, than any other Arithmetics of like size, and of an 
I Half cans $62 cents, ver dozen 15 cents. equal amount of ,natter. These volumes are the 
WARDEN& BURR 
ARE now receivin~ their full st1 pp Y of '!.J s rorm II be d I d b ti result of 11 ractical ex•-r1e11ce ,·,, tea,.!111·,g, a11d they DRESS GOODS; .1. 8 a y en f'C ttre y ie Athnini~trator's Notice. were prePttred in co1~f}liance with ... tho t:olicitation 
Bard I\ferinoes, Bard Silk~, Bard Alpar.ns,. Burd GRAND SULTAN NOTICE i~ hereby given, that the ntdersigned of many tri eu <ls of education, who were cognizant 
Persians, Bard D e la i1es , Btt rd poplins, D..ud raw AGAINST .TUE ha~ bi:,e u duly or,µoiuted ttnd quo:tlified by the of the marked success of their author as uu in-
Silks, J\{1.:rinos, Cobings, Alpacas, Popl:ns, Black Probate Court, wilhin end for Knox Coun- tructltr. 
Silks Ch•ngeahle colored, figured and llrocado AUTOCRAT of ,1}1 I he RUSSIANS, ty, Ohio, as Administrator 011 the estate of Norton AL G EB RA. 
Silks, Dda1rns, P..:rsiu11~, Turk Satins, Figurad and L. Dilily deceased. All persons indt'bted to said Ray's Algebra, pnrt first; for common schools 
plain Velvets, Ginghams, Printf-l, &c. W HILE estate ure notified to mukt, immediate payment to and academies; u simple, progressive, a11d thorough 
LAl)lES CLOAK CLOTHS. A w o L FF the undt..,rsi~ne\l. and all persons holding claims 8 • elementary trelilies. 
Drab, Drown, Slate and n:ack Twill~J and Plain. gainst said ustate, nr~ uotified to preseut them le Ray's Algebra, part second; for advanced stu-
TRIMMINGS. • · ' g<t.lly pr0\Ten for setllement within onf:>< year from de~1ts in ncadt!mies and for colleg.,s; a progresliive, 
Vljlvet Rihhon~, Ribbon TrirnmiugA, Fringes, La- this date. JOHN HIGGINS. lucid, and comprehensive work. 
ces, Lnce Gimps, Galoo•1•, Braids all widths, col- iUANU:t'ACTURER AND DEALER IN Octo~er 18, 18J3. n26pd4w The great excellence of Ray's Arithmetics war-
ors and styles! silk, Sa.tin Vt1lv~t, Glass, Pearl, Jct ra.nted thu e xpectation that an Algebra by the same 
und Gilt llutlons. ~i@ ~ f ~ @·v l m i~t~ ~ ~ ~ Attachment Notice. author, would be an improvement on all similar I ; ' I · I I ' .\ T my instance a writ of attachment was this treaties. Ray's Algebra lus lhe approbaliou or the 
BON"IETTS AND RIBBONS. · I I i · 1 , ; 1 ·l '-1._day issued by John Boggs, a Justice of the mos! judicious educators, and is superseding all 
Silk Velvets, Cut and Uucut all colors from $1,75 I d fi I J pence for Clay township. Knox co11111y, Ohio, a- others in many of the best schools in the United lo $6,00. Ca!';hmc,re, llrocha, and Wool Long 8 now prepo.re to it out iis ~ainsl the credits aud efft>Cl~ of Joseph Barker a States 
and Square Thibet Terkan, Mcriuo Silk aud OLD CUSTO.MERS GENERALLY, non-resident ofsaidcouuty. F.uch part oflhe Arithmetical course, as well 
Crnpe Shawls, a very large slock. I . WM. H. BLl'E. ,,s the Algebrulc, Is a complete book in i;self, and 
E:vl.BRJIDERIES. as well as the rest of mankind, Oct. 17, 1853. u26p4w is sold separately. 
R1nd$, Collars, E .Jgings, Iusertiugs. Chemisetts, \Vith Clothing of even' variety and Style, All the foregoing books have been compiled cx-
Uudersleevcs, !Ia11dkerchiefsa11d Laces, I CI-IE A p En, Executors Notice. pressly for the Electic E<lucational series. Their 
, LO\'E' AND 'IC'I['RY NOTICE ii. hert>by given, that th-., under~igned A.uthors are prn.ctical Teac hers-men of acknowl-U :; ~ :; •,, . than lhev cau be. bought iuanv othercilu iu the west 1 ,. I ' ' ' oas ueen appointe<l ttlld qualified by the Pro- edged ability ttud learning, who have long been Woolen. Silk and Cotton Hose and Gloves, Ladies -ooo- bale Court, within a11d for Knox county, Ohio, as identified with, and have co11stantly labored for, 
Mi;ses Mens and 13op. THE RE ASQN IS OBViOUS. Executor ou the estate of John Potter deceased,- the a<lvancement of the educalicnul interests of the 
CARPET SACKS. A \V () L F F All p~1·so1is iudebtedd lo sai<l e~tate are notified to west. The Heveral books embraced in thiti series 
500 Carpet Sacks from 50cts to $~,50 • make imrn~c.liate payment to tile undersigned , and ure admitted, because of their merit, the excellent 
LADIES CLOTHS. Always superinten<ls the layi11g in of all persons holding claims ag;J.in~t said eRtate, are style of their manufacture, and the quantity of mat 
F'ifteon pieces llrowu, Olack, Drubs &c fur Laciies -r._:r;; ~ ~ +..,......, ~ , .,,.. notifi~d !o pre~enl lhc111 lt>g;d!y prov,;111 for settle Ler coulained in them, to be the cheHpest class 
Cloiks. ~ ..L ~ ~ 'i2J"-.,.__, "--' ~ 1mrnt within on~ reur from Lldi. clnte. IJoolu, ever published in the Unifed States. 
Illnnkett~, Flannel~, &c. I .1 ti I. 1 ti JOBE PH POTTER. rrau i.:emeuts have been made w11h lhe publhh• in proper person, w 11 e O rnrs wor3 11 P n le SPpl. l'.J, 1853. u25-p4w ers:hy which under the new school law, thiA ex-
TABLF. CLOTIIS-Dogleys N"pkins, Diapers, <•$1 'HI""..,..,."" ~ i"" 'B' lito ,fll fl1 a,-,H· iT'i' S\ collent s,ri,· • can be speedily in\roduced in all the 
Pillow Ci.lse anJ Shceti112: ,Li11P.J1r; 1 Cra:ll:,, Counter• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;.Q ~ ~- ~~ ~ ~ ~ i.YJ :=ll DLtANK Annrai8em ~.r 1 r,....rr':"L"•~l- r-.r.-...'1:as- s I I h 
•. K.1· 1 ... u..1.t.L.u;e.g_.1_~.JJ.LI:1 '"'-,-LU c 100 1t-in t e couuty. 
p:,nes, Curtnin Cuu1bricks P'._!l;!_ai!_!iu'--u~•!!!•d!L!,!Di;i· illJJ'"'-"-t--------:A-!'(·n-rr:n,lllT er Commissioners i u Chancery ,for sale at T~ach ers and Boards of Education wishing to 
1 
~;•~0-i•s,SIIOr,s ANDRU13138RS-Ofevery EASTERN SHARPERS theDemocratirilannerOffice. exam111ethemforthepurposeofintroduci11g, are 
size, style a11d qualily from :15cls to $5,00. lo fill out their bl!ls~ during thPir Bacchaualiau -- --- - ---- .-;uppliPd F'RE~ of CHARGE. 
C Tlll ''G &C " II r, d I Ei X 11• ]' CJ S E~ S. PRE· l)Al) E~ FOi' 1XT I NT El) ITFive thousand copies uro already received.-LO l'il ' ,- 1 ou wi 111 a genera n t st .\· ' ~ l"V L 1 _\,. F'rieuds of Education :ire reques(ed to ·call upon or 
stock of Clothing in our room NorU1 of the Courl _ write to W. M. CUNNINGHAM, Book Seller 
llonsc, not o:oly or Clotl,ing, but every thing that HAVING l'UllGIIASED A LARf;E ANU J ACl{SON AN U NEWELi , nnd Statiouer, sole A gen\ at Ml. Vernon, O., Sign 
you want in the way of or tho BIG BOOK. 
Hats, CaJJS, Gloves, ,vhips, Cra- SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF at !heir store room, aug. 16, 1853 nl7 8w 
IN JUDGE MILLER'S BUfLDING, 
vats, Umbrellas, Drawers, :,O,hirt.,;, FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING 
Collars, ]]andkerchiefa, Slippers, '. 
13 ,r. J He feels warranted in assuring the public Socks, Bouts and ~hoes, uua o lhal, alllwgh he 
and !lubber Over :-- hoes &c. s E L L S C II E A p E R 
Paints, Oil~, nutl J,pa th er•••Tanners, L:\ rd , than any other house in tliiscily, he is determined 
N~at-, foot und 'perm Oils, Ziuk $2,50. White 
Lca<l $2,40 per keg. al all times to profit by the example of au 
PROl3ATE: NOTICE. 
State of Ohio, Knox Count.y, ss. 
1-1 0 N E S T F A T H E R, . 
nn<l pay ON1+: HUNontm CEXTS on the do/far, on all 
his undertakings. 
.:1\'£;:in street, 1\-It. Vernon, 0., Printer's Ink Mauut'actory 
are now receiving- and o-peuing for sale 1iHE undersigned huvfng erecte.d machinery 
A L.IRC:E .IND SUPER!Ol:l LOT OF and engaged in the manufacture of PRINT• 
READY MADE CLOTHING 
AND GP.NT1.v..ui,:.:-1's Fu1tNJSHl.'\'G Gooos, 
which they will dispose of on the most accommo-
da ti11g t~rms. 
Theil' Jlssortmcnt is Comp!etc and 
embracing every thiHg in the PROBATE COURT-Notice is hereby given that 
the Administrators of llw following c.:;tates to wit: 
Adam Randolph Administrntor of D. P. Howard 
deceas?d. LARGE-._~;,r;;;/~;~~oTHING Ready made Clothing line 
&R'S INK, by Steam Power, Bl the Foundrv of C. 
Cooper & Go., in the town of ,\1t. Vernon, is pre-
?ared to manufacture NEWS, BOOK, and CARD 
[NK of the verv best quality , at a less cost than 
they can be obtained at any eastern manufactury, 
llnd at th e sl.1ortest notice . H e keeps constautly on 
hand a generul supply of News and Book Ink of 
difl'eret1I qnalities,and also of Card nnd Job Ink ·of 
different colors and qua.lities,all of which he will 
1el l upon the mostaccomn1<,duting terms. 
All orders from a distance will be promptly filled 
Printers generally are refored to thcdifferent Of 
fic es at Mt. Vernon,where his Ink has boAn tested, 
for evidenceof its good q ualitv. R. S Cleme11s and Jacob Stull• Adminislralors 
of r,1:ichael Slrnffer deceased. 
\Villiam R. Sapp Administrator di:, bonus non of 
Joh II Goodman deceased. 
All w •rsons il;te.rcsled aro notifi ,,J that the abovf'c 
Adminis trators have filed theiraccounts ttnd vollch-
ers for fin,.d S~ttle111ent, and all pe.rsons inlcrested 
will tuke nolicc thutsaid accounts will be for hear-
ing in si.1id conrt on the first Monday or December 
next, aud thut t·xct"ptions may be filed lo cithe-r of 
~aid accounts (lr anv itern thereof on or before the 
final hearilw thereof by any perf-lon iutere.stP1I. 
" S. F. GILCREST P. J, 
Nov '853. 
To tlie Creditors of .John \\'. Davis. 
he has now in sture will be found, 
FROCK, DRE.SS, SACK, AND BOX COATS 
of a!l colors. shades, styles, and fashions. 
© W:tt !B @ ® t1 1f. @ 
of all color.!i, & of the be~ t materi a ls &, mau u f a~tu re. 
Cloth, Cassimerf', Sattinet, Tweeds, 1rnd 
Conloroy Pants 
0 F E V E R Y C O I, 0 R A :ND R T Y L E. 
-,iv :J!8::: ~':El:'~ .. 
A large assortment of the be,t qua\jly and make, 
to be fouud in the markel, ranging iu price from 
One dollar up to Eight. 
of the best m:ike and finish. 
- NOAH HILL. 
We have a general assortment of _ Mt. Mnou, O., Feb 10!1,, 1852. d<!·w 
Over Coa -ts ITALUN AND AlUERICAN ,l.lAHULE 
FllO ,.; K COATS, SACKCOAT8,' SHOP. The:o1ubcribertakee this methoC ofinforming 
Dress Coals, l\'Ionkey thepublic,tltuthe hadocatedhlmsclfperrnunent17 
in 
Jitckets, ~ox Coats, ltJonntVcrnou. 
V .J? ~S' 1, ~. •, whorehei ntf'lndscanyingou hie: business in the ~ • JUAlllH,E LINJ,;, 
'11'11tr](,' ~. <l ·bl [ 1 J p L J on aner.teusivescale,havlnfl' made~rr~ngement1 
v :, l\j 011 C )!'CHS, C( · an il O!lnS. wilhu11 J<:aster11 Importing E•labllshment which 
N £CK [·L\XDl,ERCillEFS , S·rocKs, COLLARS, will furnish my shop with the first quolity of 
Itali an Marble for Mouuments, Muutle PiecesJ 
Tn:s, Sr-IIRTS, DRA Wt:Hs; &c. Cenl~e Tables ,&c. My slock of American Marble TH~ ~reditors of John W. Davis are hereby no-
tified to present their claims !,•gaily proven, to the 
nuc.ler8igned Master Commi~siouer in Chancery of 
lhe Court of Common Ple:cis of Knox c0u11ty, on 
or before the fiflh day of November next, iu order 
th.it tho same may he rep orb·d upon to said Con rt 
at ils next tcr111, n!HI a dividPnd declared out of the 
cH1s t-1 ts in t.he han<ls of ":ai.f D;tVis a~~ign"t~ 011 s:iic.l 
All of which wu are determined to sell at the' cannot be surp~sfted in th e State, au<l having mad 
J.rrangements with a Brother who is the owner of 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SHIRTS. LOWEST LIVING PROFIT, oneofthebestQuarysin NewEnland,thiswith 
-ALSO-
Drawe.rs, Carpet Bog"', Trnuks, &c. of the bes! 
quali1y. 
SILK AND FURHATS 
-- other facilities will e nuble nie to furnish those who 
Fn1ENDS A\1D CoUNTHV:\fEN m11.y wanlnny thing- in my line of business on 
n n7 - ll~ ,;:, ' \ ,-;:, ,1 :t l1 Reaso nable Terms us any Shop in the State. G !.l 'J G)'; ® ~ !i:J.. U,:; ;i.i lli l.!:'.! In point of workmanship I am determined not to 
reJected al) proposals that D1plomat1sts bedstead will fold together compactly non, and has opened a 
ha,·e. submitted. . . • o ::cupy"ng uo mrre Fpace than is is ac- large and well selectecl 
claims· . WILLIA~1 DUNBAR Of the latest styles, anJ m~do eexpressly for thi :-
market, by the b~i:.t mannfacturers in New York . 
and warranted of superior qualily. 
aud Sl'e if wo ti n nol offd you the be out done. Those th11t may wout Tomb Stone• 
r>ES'nt Q·u.-• Lll' y OF , 'LOTI·I[NJG can have them furni•hedand set 011 short notice 
It isfreclyreporte<l : n Paris that 2v,- tually filled by i ts parts. It is certain- stock of 
000 Fren?h trooes w~l ?e s~nt to Tur- ly a very ingenious contrivance of the Watches &. J ewr,lry, 
Master Commissioner iu Uhaucery,K. C P. 
Oct. 3, I 843, 11~4 5w 
k~y to aid the Sultan m his ~truggle kind. The inventor has appLed for a 
with the_ Czar: But orders to sail w o uld patent. 
not be g_1ven till the French government 
had received fresh dispatches from Con-) ilieetiug _of Soldiers of the W11r of 1s1_2. 
stantinople. A meeting oft he officers and sol,lters 
Santn A nun nud IUexico. 
A letter from Brownsville, Texas, 
unrler elate of September 20th, ridi-
cules the idea of any ser· ous difficulty 
with the l\foxicans on t be Rio Grande. 
The American troops stationed there 
who se1Ted in the ·war nf 1812, was 
hel<l at Pittsburg on the 12th inst.. & 
John Da\·is, Charles Carpenter and N. 
l'attersori 1ippoi,itecl detegates to the 
National Convention to be held at Phil-
a<lelphia on the 8th of January. 
are not in the least alarmed. In<leerl, F1RST Su:1GutNn.-An easterly snow 
Santa Anna's finances were a t so 1?w s torm sent in yester<lay morning at 8 
an ebb, that all prospect of a forn:iid- o'clock, and in the course of the day 
able force ':"ao: . out . of the qucstwn · , the sleigh bells were jingling in the 
His popularity is ~aid to be on t.~e streets. There, was at least four inches 
wane, and the wnter. expresses the of snow last niaht.-.Montreal Gazette. 
opinion that before six months or a _____ ., _______ _ 
year at the furtheSt , he will ei ther suf- The next Concrress will contain more 
fer death or be compelled to fly._ He new members th.,an any p~evious one.-
adds:-"Th~ wealthy a!'ld m_ore mflu- Nearly two thirds of the whole number 
ential port10i:1 of the rnhabitants see ha\-e never been in Cono-ress before. 
and feel th1:1t 1f they were under our I 0 
Gowmment there would be greater There is railroad enou"h now in op-
security to Ide _ and pr,?perty,_ th~t new eration to reach rou nd the wor '. d, and 
]ifewoulclbe 10fused1n thc11·R1pVan r th d -1 
. j ,our ousan m1 es o,-er. \Vin kle count1•y; and 1f the country 
between the Sierra Nevada and the The following is girnn as a fireman's 
R 'o Grande ,vere annexed to-morrow, , toast:-'The ladies-the only incendi-
fiye hundred of our troops would hold ' aries who kindle a flame which wa '.er 
, it without t h\l fear of a pronuncia- will not extinguish. 
mento within its whole extent; but we ____ · ___ _ 
-.... do not w ant it, anti long may it be Between life an<l death-between 
before our eao-le drives his Mexican the material and t he eternal-there is 
brother form his pr,ickly-pear perch!" l often only the thickness 
.NEvV GOODS 111 the NEW RU ILDIN"G erected bv 11. B. Cur is, 
Esq. on the corner of Main and Sug,,r ,trect,, and Just rec ci vcd and will ha receiv-
opposile the rcf:- idence of Judge Unrd. 
His stock comprises GOLD and SILVER ino- consta nt]v at -- -
W ATCll E:S of every description, BREAST PINS O ,-·IJEA I\1 & J\'IE,\ DS 
E:AR and F/NGFR RlNGS, Cuff Pins, . ·"' 
Fob, Vest and Gun.-d Chains, Gold Pen, ,Sept. 27tf1 1853. 
and Pencils, Silver Spoons, 11·ruit and 
Buttel" T{nives, and a great variety of arlicies 
too numerous to mcntion-:ill of the above wiil be 
sold al the lo,\tes t possib le prices. Call aud exam 
inc for yourselvr.s. 
Clock~. Watches and Jewelry repaired neatly 
on short noticeaud on the mnit reasonable ler111s. 
W.\1. B. HUDSON. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov, 15,1853. 1131) 
TIIE DANJ{S ARE DREAUING 
Stand From Under. 
Cash for Wheat! 
rrHE t• ndersignec wlll pay the h ighe•t market 
pl ic e in cash for wllcat<lel ivere ci at his ware 
)Use,iu l\iL. Veruon. 
J. E. WOODBRlDGE. 
Dec 24,L 850.-tf, 
PROBATE NOTICE. 
Slate of Ohio, 1C11ox county ss. 
NOTICE is hereby giveu that Isaac N. Richard NotwitstanJing the many Bank fol ures and the son, E~eculor of David .E~vers <lecea$e1L recentdeprt>.f:!Sion in tlie rnon~y market i\-1tL- I:aac N. Richardson Adin1111strator of 1\1assah 
LER & W H !TE, have not yet suspended opera- l,wers decea~ed. . 
t1ons1 ?ut are . constantly addil•g to their alrea,ly 
1 
~nd Rohert s_. Clem~rnns an<l Jacob Shult1..\dmm-
extens1ve slor·k of llOOTS, SHOES,&, LEATH - 1strator of Michael Shaffer deceased 
ER- They have this day ri:,ceived direct from .the I have filed their 1:1ccounts and :'ouchers for fi~ial set-
Mai;ufacturers a large supply of Gen ls aud La• I tl e tneHl und tliat lite samu will be for heanng on 
dies lloots and Hootees, suitable for winter 'thc first Monday ufDcce.ml.er, the same being the 
wear, which they are now offering at very low fig-J5th day of.Lile month,_and all persons intere~ted, 
ures-lt will puy well to cull and see them- I ,nay file written e xcep tions to the $3Jne or any item 
Nov. 15th ' th er~o f, 011 or before saiJ scttlemenls are completed 
MANUl•'ACTUR8RS will please take notice I and lhat the same will be couliuaed from day lo day 
lh::tt llliller & \\' hite h<1ve just receivrd at their until all are s~ltlt~.rl. .., 
llooT & SHo>: EMPOIUU,\J a large supply of Frcuch ~: f, GILCRE:;T, Probate Judge. 
Calf Skins, Upper, Kip & Sole Lealh<Jr. Nov. 15th, 18~3. 
.i~ovember 15, 1~53._ --------------
E. B. GOVE, A,- J. REEVE, 
F A S H I O N A D L E T A I L o _ R. S U R G E O N ~ D E N TI S T. 
Rooms immediatc)y opposite lhe Kenyon Hou~e, OFFICE and res idence corne:r of Main anc' 
over the city Book Store, I Chestnut street•, nearly opposile the !{no; 
JU o u n t Ve r no u, 0 h i o. County Haulc. · 
u ·1. v I hav~ on hand a full assortment ofObelieke 
-ALSO- at. B.O\l't':l' .Price§ :\1Jnumenls,SlabsandTubles. 
A LARG8 AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENT than auy oth er oslah!lshment in Knox Connty. 
Pleas cull and examine our stock and Style cl 
Wotkman! hip before purchaseing ehiewhere. 
of French, English, and American Cloths, Cass i 
m eref:., Snllii:ct~ TwBecis, &c. which he is <letf.!r 
miuedJ.o s~ll llt a:=J low pricee as rlv,y ct:nt be bought 
any whl'rn outside of New York city. 
His clothing ar,~ principa! I y ma 1: ufoctured by ex-
perienced workmcti at. /wmP-, HtHI t111d e r the i111rne-
11iato su1,ervision of WILLIAM UPFOLD, au ex-
ptrience.d Tailor. 
~~M W-1,J!Mt:N•! §l .f;; ~~~};:N;,: ~ 
Of eve1y description, made f.o orde-r, in the best 
style & workman~hip, a11tl upon lhe shortest 11otice 
A. \VOLFF 
Is also pre.pared lo sell to Counlry Merchants at 
\.Vhol csalt!, u pon the mo~t fa,,ornb!c t,~rm~. Bei ng 
<ll.'turmincd not to bt, beate n Uyl'ilherJew or G e n-
tile, h~ flutte.rs him ~t'lf llrnl he can ftlrni,.;h custom• 
tffS with every article in his line upon bt'ltc r terms 
than thev ca11 be accorninodat!!d ln any otlrnt sim~ 
ilur establishment in Ohio. 
Call Ge11t!emeun11tl exnmine his stock., 
if you wish to test the truth of what he here a_ss("""rts 
A. WOLFF 
CA NT DE BEAT IN 'l' llESE DIGGINS. 
Oct. 25, 1853. 
Roa,l Notice. 
NOTICE is hcreUy f! ive 11 that :1 pe tition will be presentt'd to the Comm iss1u11crs of K 110 x cou n-
tv, at their next st-.~sdon on the first J\'lunday of lJe ... 
c·cmbe.r, for the purpose of obtainiug a grant for the 
survey and location of a new county road, com-
mencing at the foot of the hill in the c,~ntro. of th e 
old Loudgnville road, on D..ivid Sparlfns farm in 
.Jefferson town ship, then ve northerly <1/ong the foot 
of the hill ~o the lower end of the narrows , ou the 
margin of the l\lohican 1iver, thence along the 
narrows to Oliv er Barkers sp ring drain, thence to 
the north west corner of the lot on which said Ba-
ker live~, the11ce to the counf.y lin e, lo meet a 
road petitioned for by the citizens of Holmes conny 
DB::"l:l.' CITJZE:'4 S , 
Determin~d not ro be he~teu by J~w or Geu 
lile, we ref:.pectlully solicit yonr custom. 
JACK.::iON & NEW8LL. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 18, 1853. 
---- --------
l~LOOR brads, ar,d 8 by 10 Glass, for su le lo II 
I_ by J. Srr.nr.v & Co. 
June 15, 18j2. 
NE\V GOODS 
JU..'I"' 
GOOPER EICHELBERGER & CO 
AUG UST :10. 1853, 
IO"Shopopposltctle Lybrand House, Mai• 
Street. 
L. C BARNES 
MountVernon,Tu!y 2ht, IR.51. 
BLANK VEN DIE~ for sale at the Ollicecfthe Democratic Banner. 
C. ~L S'ffHtE:BV, 
CLOCJ< ANO 
WATCH MAKER, 
HAS r esum •~db usfhessugo.inat 
his old stuud on High Street, o 
few doors west of lhe Cour 
House. He agaln solicits a 
,hare of puulic P"trouage. 
]\fount Vernon,Feb'y2,1852-u41tf. 
THE PLACE TO GET BARGAINS, WHOLESOME COMPETITION. 
CITY IlOOK BINDERY. 
r RUSSELL, havin.:r relttrnPd to the room for-
' , merlyoccupiedby t~im,011 .Mniustree ~,di_rectly 
oppoiiile the Lybran<l Honse 1 r~turns his s111ccre 
thanks to the citb-.eusof f\'fo nnt Vernon aud l{nox. 
!-Oll uty for the libe ral patronage ~l~ey ha\reexl~aded 
.o him. and shall 011de ;.LVO r, by d11Jgenl attention to 
rnsi11ess to merit a contiunuLion ofthe1r favor, bo .. 
ncr prepared at all Limes t. o execute work with ueat-
w:s 0 11 the sltorte!'lt notice uH<l most liberal terms. Mi. Vernon, Dece1nber21, 1852.--n35tf 
D~~ [LP~ SHA~lmO~J, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
[ NFORMS tlie citizens of Mt. Vernon, ~nd the public gancrally, that he has r emoved his office 
.o the south-east corner o f l\.la i n and Chestnut ste ., 
.,·here h e may be fonnd ut a ll Limes when not pro• 
I>! ~ 'U.E LIFE OF "J.'llADE. 
I::.J A VING noticed in n formet blll thal it war ~-] no use to ai111gulse th e. OtihJ:t any lone-er, w& 
therefore have ENLARGED OUR BUSINESS •. 
which enables us : we think, to put most of oat · 
wind work into 1;raclice if the public will call and; 
avail themsclve.e of the ''Nimble Sixpencen SJ8-
1em , which experience has bught us to be th& 
only succissful mode by which labor cnn com-· 
pete with narrow Usurious Capitalists. 
V✓ e aro now, aud w:11 continue to seH, the very· 
best Domestic Manl1factured Boot• 01HI Shoes, ot 
tho lowest poss:ble living prices. Do not lake our 
word for anything, bn l give us a call, and you thei.. 
can judge for yourselveP. 
F. T. MEALY. 
N. B. SalA Rooms in the Lybrand houee 11.ud 
J 011es' block. 
May 10, 1853. 
~essionally absent. 
R.Esm:;::,1ci-: on Chestnut street, n few doors east Porte Jtlonnaies,. 
lf the "Ba uk.." [Dec. 21 , 52-........ n35tf A tatgeassortmentofpen.rl carvedivory,veJ-
. . . . . vet and leather. ATso Lad1t-1t co1-npa-ni rnR or 
LANK N ot1cesto~keDepo•1t ,ona,w1lh pron~ vario"u• kinda. for sdo at •igu oi BIG BOO 
_ ed i 11:;truc liom! . fur sa.le at th.a ·ratz 
• 
• 
~ ~~==i~~=~~==i~==:'.".'.~7~~=~~====~=;:-=~==~=====-~====~=~===~=-'.":'.====:::7~~:=:=-::::::=::~===-=-===:=::='.'.'.-::!:='==='=-=~=::=:=~-=~~~~~~~=~~~-~-:!•~,-.~ ~ .4 -~ f - ::I -----' - ·.t"" ~ 
h \ l R I E . i:': s I SflERII?FS SALE. LEGAL NOTICE, MT. VEaNON. 0. JULY 26.1853 ijew Hardware Store. eat, Corn, and Rye! n DAGUER~~OTYPES. . ea state 1or a e, State of Ohio, Knox Cou n ty, ss. PETER CACKL8fl, Ch , istopher ,Caeklet an<l 
'ir a . R SUAN'r lo a writ o f VetH.litioexponns from Mary Bax ter and W idiam flaxltH of Iowfl , Lrncc --- jE S., WYKES, DAGUEftREAN ARTIST, ·rJ"'11E •ub<c1·ibor..,fta rs fo r sale ott reaseoable pu Sam uel Cackler of tho St•te of Wisco nsin, 
.Ill .t:i. ij 11 ;l? :J. 11 JC j ~ , would reipoc,tfully iJ1form the cilizens of :\H j . terms lh o following rea l OSlule, to wJI:- . the Co urt of Co mm on Pleas in and !o r the coun - Cackler E• aster Vanwinkle , S ilas Vanw inkle a11d 
_ ~ · Vsr110B aatl vic inity, tl>a,t he has filted up NEW The FARM known a::t the LeonarJ Li'arm, s ih t- 1 f DI ' 
F 
, - - b Ol - c n Y O ~ awa re, to me direcl¢d, I ~ha!! expose tu A'una Cackle:r and Ruth Cackle r of the Slate of 
t\l'mer~, lttechnuic,, Profes•iolllll1nn d th• 'R OMS H. Maiu streoo ovH Jilea,n and Me"'1f ate in Wayoo townshir,, Knox co unty, . no, 
0 
• public sa le al the Coul'l House iu Mount Vernon lllin ois are notified tha t 011 the s ixteent h day of 
• 
re1t ,,f --,,k,-nd, 1I etere, where Re ~L;.tnds Lu readiness to W6i t upon taiuing 32j acres . TAe farm ifl \Vi:;II inlproved. ti· · I f N ,. I) I Y U ..... , <l 11 t  ou '"e1g 11 eenth day o ovo,nver A. eig1to1rn August ei!l'. .tee n hundrod and fifty th ree , John 0 willplol=takeno"celLa•,t\1og 1,'~rct-'ned .aU wk• May f11.Yot hltn with aculJ . With tlie .•d· u nde r a g<'orl stateof cu l.t ivation,an we. W• e_ re · I 1ud l d l'f I I 'l ~ ' "71,1 w K u.... ~ b b 'l rec an 1 ty th ree , ut e e.ve n o'cloc t A. 1r. ~a rl yw iirn fil~d in the Uollrt of Common Plea~ of 
...-~t:1 .... i -1; • owrng 6$Cri e property to wit:- an~ssit· K n ox coauty Ohio, h is petition against th em ttnd h_n.1 taken the l•"'1re ,,cl oommodi tms ~Ylolr8 j va.ntafe ef 1-f\e-belit in~lrll me.nts an<l u Lal'ge SKY For furthor ·11articular::; ioc1 uire of tho stl scri er> th foll · d b d I l 
Honie 1n Mount Vernon, 811 , -ktio'f'li:! u.g the Norton LtG{ T &l'IUa,l 10 nny i_l'l the eBsterne ities , he ft->e ls er Eli Mi He r, lri Mt. Vernon. 1 te 1 · · II I · · I , · W u -i j '· a 11 $illll co lt11ty to wit: :, 11s r 1g1t, ti tt o, rn- Oav i<l Earlywine, Elijuh C. Hull and Lawrence M•flou.H,al'ldia11owprop-•·•dtop•ythehi«h• coofidentfa~caRgiveunivl'l'r.sols1\tisfactio n. Every -- te 1·0- t ,· ,, t · t f I d · · J{ d ~ "' L~o fi f · Il ·c1- Uouse "' 1 acer ill!I tra<! 8 an SllUalo JU llOX ( '. Logsde11, ,·11 wl,1'c l1 ,, 1,,1·11t1'ft~ SU"S tl1at defcn -
eslmarl$.c\ptice i11 c.ai-11 f•r ••' · o.at, c•ru, ry~. & fl.ou..r. L•dw ii.Mel Gonl\~mau is most rcspectfoll)r invited to A .::o :-The Hie three s o ry n -'" ·o v " , ,.,. u ,,. ., ti co.uuty, Ilia, and Jcscribed u s follow .s :-bci.i g in ant Ruth Cackler lh e-u ofsuid Kuox count)', o u the 
And J,' u rt h c r, cal1 and e¥;.mino his spedmeus whljthe .. they wish · aud staUlt" in the town o( .Mt. Giirad, known as 1.£1 Ll ti· · d f I f'I' h I· & J il °' bl ie u r q nafter o L .1e It towns 11p f. iirteent lwelfth of June eighteen hundred aud forty five, 
eb_•u. d a.uy pereoc wilfh to store rnait1 o• fln ur tu pictures or not. _ Pictures set :n l<~rame~, CuseR , Li11ds,P_,. Hou:-;~. Thi~ i s one ~r tht! bes t pu IC 1g U' · • s •1 I J ' I b Ii!" . -- 1 nu t:'I , H1leu tales n' i i tary anus, auc e in g n filed in saiU Cou rt he r pet ition for Divorce and Al~ 
iaa1,Ei \Vure House 1 they mt.n do EO frte of ol~arge Lockei.s, 131.easi Pius, Ri n 0~a, )Vatch ke)'S &c. iu I houses i11 th(' Stat.e, at1 d ,,· ill btl sold logcthc.r W\l I p rtof I t , f ('>I) I ..._ _ ¥ <1 o num \er lwe-nty our, ,._( int 1e geuer- imo11y, to which J ohn Cac kle r her thou husband, 
...-vr lloratte. .Urn best 11ty lo . . all th"' furuiture. on the most reas.o naUI~ terms. o ca l d' · l f I· I b <l • '-{" • ISlflC o sa i<l quarter towm; 11p, aui 01111 - ( late s ince deceased) was defP ndunt, that said J ohn 
And Fur ( !i er, Ol?InslructioilS g-iven iu the~rlou liberal tenns. · -- -,1 •t t d _ed as_follows:-be:gillni111r at th e 1101•ih ea.;;;t corner Cack l",r ,.,as t h .. 11 se ized in ~ee of cc rtui n l"eal es tate 
:3hoqld a»y pouon• wi•!i to oowe int• C'OffiJ"e'iition Heu rs ,;,f ope ratiao- from 8 n. 111. to 4 p. m. ALSO :-The Bellville Iron \{orl(s , •1 ua O f ~ " ' " ' 
h 
~ OI O sil i <;l lot , th ence west iol'ly two poles to a post, ~ituate in Knox cou uty, Ohio, and which is cor~ 
wil tll$ill lhepurchaseofanyoft.henb•vearl,i· Mt. VernonJuly l2,I E53. n121y ·, 11tl1efornnofBcllv·11Je Richlandcounly, ,io,on I 1 · k I 
I 
" , 1 w iere a 11c ory six iu ches in c 1. es iu diatncLer reCtly described as follows: - '·A U th a t piHL of the 
c ••• tl;ey can ·ha-re tl1e privul~g• er 11\e rina the --~~----------'--~----- thu lirre of th o S. M . & N. Ra il Road . 'J'be wons t,eu1 ·, I 1 1 · •· ~ - Id . ·11g-. nort1 8ix ty sc-ven (('grees east 1 urte~n :;.·ou th weslqtrnrterofsection numl:ierthirtl'e n (13) 
aameuuofeh&tgeforatora0aa oro~ippiu"0 thes&m&. NE & ·ODS AT co11s ·1 s l of" l·,Hge l~iACHI'' J,j P. ll O P, Mou illg I 11ks d t ti J I d I· 0 .... i., • • l~. 1ence sout 1 twcu ty po e~ an t urtccn tow ns hi p fiv~ (5) of Rang~ teu ( 1 ) Uni ted S to.to-s II . P. ll1 ARO£.N Room, Blacksmilh Shops, u11d Ware Roei~is, allll link s to a post I a he· ch four inch · ·u d' 11 \' I · I I · h f II · iJ Will keep on hand Lime, \Valer Llms, Pl;.,.r.t'll', . loca tod in IJ wealthy ij0ction, wi lh ull th e Rad Roa_d I ll w 1ere ad• ct' e:-1 , 11a1l . ; i.i ita ry trac t coularnec wH u n l c o owrng ouu-
"'l b d 
8 
· f I e ,er, nor 1 eseve ntv. :mve n egroes uu t 1ree rn i;.s daries, comme ncing at tho north-west cC1rnor of t!te 
&: 8 B.U ult. fucilitios J,~sira1··1e ·t'o r carrying 011 busines:; 0 1 us t I " .., v eas , t ~O"nce cas t forty two pOll·S to u post, th ence ea.st half or th e so uthwest quartet of said se.ction; 
H. P. \VARDEN . kiud. 11 or tlt lwcuty pnles and lhi rteeu lin ks to tho piace th-e uco ru nul11g south 1 deg.east 16 1 and ninety -s ix R·. • .c. KIRK &- CO'S. All th~ above property will ho sol<l on terms to of bcginnlng, cotttuining five and on o fourth acres hundredth rods to the so uthwes t corne-r of sa id east ~nit 1rnrchasers. For furtl w r iufonnatrn n call on d l I I Y an we nty 0 110 poles of anL, half; th encl' eas t 55 perche·s; th ence north on e 
. tb e suuscr iber. I. M MOOD · ALSO O I d 'b d f II ~"' · · - ne ot 1er J.ract escn c as o ows:- de0(•ree west l 61 anri ninct)' s ix !Jundredth r~rch~ 
Be.flville, Ric hland co., 0., Oct. 25, 1~53 n~7 •·t t IJ f I' d · I f ti s1 ua e 111 sa. cou nty o \.HOx,an 111 t-ie our 1 es ; th ence wes t fifLy fiv e perc hes to - tho place 
Mutch 20, 1853.-n49 
NEW WHOLESA LE 
BOOI{ STOR E. 
Late t:unningt.nm. 
OLD STAND, 
AUGUST. 30, 1853. ----·-· -SHERIFFS SALE. 
The State ol O hio, Knox county, ss. 
WJLLIAJ.\iI L. }(ING, P[RSUANT"to•vcndiexpo n:rs issnedfro m the 
'l'XT~?,1:i~~1~;·,.En·aBnodo rk~ A'r fllS VLD lIA'/' ,1ND CAP 8TOT?F; , CourtofcommonpleasforK11oxco1111ty,Ol1 io,a11d l' t' fIAS · to me directed, I sha ll expose to sa.le at tho Court 
Stationery, cbe-ap Plibf'ca JUst re<:Pi\·ed from the En.<.;t u. LAH.Uf~ 
quarter of i,he fifth f.own sliip u.nd thirteenth range of beg in11i11 g , estimated to contain fifty-five 
Uuited StulC'S Military lands, b urn g th ~ ,vest p•.t1·t acre~ a ud one tlu r1 dred perches-; tbat at the October 
of lot nu111b~r s ix in th e gtrnaral divisio n o f said tl3tm of said Court, 1845, a -dec ree was made in 
quar ter, tp. n.ud sect io n, a11d bounded as follows to said case div·o rcing said pa rli es o nd dec reei ng said 
wit: begin11 i11g at a post on th e weR t boundary of real cstule to said Rnth Cack ler in fee-simple , and 
fla:d quurtcr townsll ip, a11d aouf.h west corner of the said Johu Cackler 1 orJered lo convey the SJ.me 
s11 id lot where, a beach fourteen inchC':s in dia mder in twenty days in fee-simp le to said Rnth, and 
bears norlh forty five degrees e;ist !-iix.teen link s i n defa u lt that said rlecrE'!e op erato as s uc h convoy-
tlistf\llt, and beach sixteen inches in diarnelt- r, bears uuce. That by a mistake in sa id decree ond pro• 
soulh seventy three degrees east eigiit link s dis - viding said real estate is incorrectly descr ibed , t h cit 
ta ut ; th ence north fifty chiii:iS to a post where a by mistake a n d inadvcrlunce th e Etarf.ing point i n 
beach thirteen inch es iu d iameter1 bear .... sou th fi fty describ ing th e same is des igna ted as commencin g 
two degrl:'"es eri.s.t twClnty--.nine lin ks..,.difi~ and a at sfnthwcst corner of the southwest q uarter, "in 
beach s ix in ches in diameter, bears 11-0rth sevenf.y stead of commen~ing at th e northwest corner of 
th 'Ce dcg l'ecs cast thirty four links d i taut, the uco the east liulf o[ the southwes t quarter" of sa i<l sec · 
C'as t twe nty cha ins to a post, where. a wormwood tion, thirteen as ebove correctly <le~cribed: th at 
seven iuc he.s ill diame ter bears south . filly s ix de - said Rt1th then resided upon said reu l es tate an<l 
grees wes t twenty five l in ks dh1t :1nt, and a beach contin ued in the actual a nd excl us ive possess io!1 
ei~ h tee n inc hes i11 d iameter bea ro so uth thirty sev- of su id rea l es'-ut" , n util l\1arch 30, 1846, al whicli 
en degrees cast t we nty oue links, th ence sout h fif. time she attempted to convey the s·un e iu fee ~im-
ty chains to a post wh r-re :"\ beach twenty in ches in pie to Davi ,l E a rly,.vi11 e, in consid e ration of $650, 
.1lametcr he;trn 1iorth fi.ly four do r~e» Wt·St twcn• paitl t o her; that su id Davjd on the same day sold 
tious, Musical Instrument~ .e.nd 8PLEND ID ASSORT MEN. T OF ho~1se in I\1ount Vtnnon on the lDth day of Novem-ber A. D. 1853, at eleven o:clock a . n-1. of si.titJ day 
111\lsical Mercbaudlee, alld .: Jrt J::J. "ri> ~ J.\ t\l t {'f; I\ r,, !!<'?. ti f 11 · I d J t t 't I ' 
raucy Goods. 
l\!l. vernon, Ohio, 1853. 
'\Vom1rn•s ,1edieal (;uiiJa: CONTAINLNG Essays on tho Pbysieal, moral and educatianal development of Females, nnd 
the treatment oi their dise~se• iu ~11 periQII~ of life, 
U':..l liil ti Ji,.J.. i.l-:l < ~ le,.~ Lr c.lt 1e o ow ing an s a1H enemeu s to w1 :- ying 
BUFFALO 1l.OBCS', LADIES FURS, au<l ueing in th eco u n!yo l Knoxal\dStaleofCl.io, 
b~i ng one undiv idrd tPnth part ofa part of th e east 
. U .l\1.B-R.E...L._L_A~. 11d or the lot number fourteen, or the third sectio n 
to ·V\1ich he invites the attentiou of the people, be- of towtiship 11umber sevon , r ange number elevtrn, 
lie.v ing he can suit them as to price aud quality. cont.lining sixty acres more or le~s, bein g the sa me 
Call in and examine. Custom work done to order. land conveyed lo said Charles Lauderbaugh by 
Sept. 20, 18!>3 . n22-4w · Henry Shafe r and wi fe , by deed <luted J,innary l3, 
by J. II. Pulte, 1\1, D, For sale at • 
W JilTKS Boor, SrroJlE, ----~--~-----~~-----Great Inducements for 
183.S, and recorded in boo k N pages 256 trn<l 7 of 
Knox county rec rus . T o be sold as the property 
of Henry Lauderbaugh a t tho suit of Mil es. T ernr s 
of sale cash. · T . WADE Sheriff 
July 5, 1853, 
Paper? t>apersH l"'n.per!? ! 
ALL kinds of Cap, Letter, W roppi JJg aud olh• er papers by the Quire, Ream or Ca!:Je, al pri -
ces \bat cannot be nndersold. 
Joly 5, 1853. 
W11.rrEs, sig n of th.e mi.: Bo;ik. 
(}::TGuOD BARGALVS.£;!) 
AT T_HE OLD HAT AND C,\P STORE I~ 
il/7'. VERNON. 
I Ilavo on hand a LARGE AS-SORi\'18NT ur FASHIONABLE 
HATS&CAPS 
Octobe r 2:i , 1853 $2 50 
LEGAL NOTICE. ty eight links to a buach fourtes"n inches i11 di - sa id real estate to plai11tiIT, for :,;650 aud ottempted 
NOTICE is here.by give n to every body nof. t o umeter bea rs we-:'-!t sixt'}cn link~ d i::1ta11t;- the nce by deed in feC\-s im ple to convey the same to plain-
purchase or trade for a ce rtain ducbill ma.do hy me west t wenty cha ins to the place of beginn iug, con - tifl'", that plaintiff obtained actual possess io n from 
to J ohn l\'Iurphey, p::iyablc on the 25th di:3y of Oc- tui11ingo 11 e hundred acres n 10-re or less: to be sold said R u th, of said rea l estate and still r e tuins the 
tober 1853, aud <lat~d on or about the 13th day of as the property or C har les S. Drake, at the suit of same; that through mistake and ig noni nce said 
Se ptember 1853, cal lit1 g fo r 011e hundred bu s hels Thomas Evans. Terms of sa lecc.1sb. premises are not correctly described in either o f sa id 
of Corn,•-said d uebi ll 1vas frau<l ul t>ntly obtained T. \V .A.Dm Sheriff deeds, sal<l e roneo us description being followed; 
WARDEN & BURR 
Are just receiving a lar ge s upply 
OF 
SUMMER AND FALL GOOllS, 
which they are preparel l to offer on 
lU O ll, E F ,'I. VORA O I, E 'I' EK ill S 
than any oth er House in Ohio. 
NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS, 
C C. & W. W. CURT[S take pleasure ill • iJJformiug lheir friern.Js, thut the-y rire now 
rect}iving ;_.i, nd opening at th !3ir sLo re, ou the con1er 
or Moiu & Vinestreots. aneutire .NEW STOCK of 
Hardwiu·ei Cutlery, Sa<llcry &c, &c . 
These Goods have hMn bonght •ince the recent 
decline in liarJware-were purcJ.ased ul 
THEV IIAVE: A1:f 
IMME'lSE STOCK OF and shall be sold al the same rutes. M ec hanics, 
. = ~uilders, Fttrrnens, aud all others wantiug nrLicles 
~:1£D7l m:.3.3l:I ~J.D:fiHI~a<!) Hl our line , will do lhemoel vo,s. favo r by giviug u• 
IT Ila t s , Cnps, Hoot,, Shoes, Bonnets , .QI , a call . We have tho goods, and th~y 
Dress Goods, &c, Cr MUST IlE SOLD AT SO~lE PRlCE, d:n 
July 26 1853 -Sad.d.l.ers A. E. DAVIDSON, 
lIDbolr~alc antl lJfriail 
DEALER IN 
Butte r, Cheese, Bacon L e ad Dried F ru it, 
Timothr, <.:lov er and Flax Seed, 
3 doors south of the K o11yo 11 Hou se , u:·r. VJ?:RNON. 
Always in Store and fol' Sale, 
Coffee, Syrups, Salm·atus, AZum, 
Teas, lleisins, lJladder, Salt, 
811.gars, Tobacco, Spices, 
Cotton Yarn, Molas~ 
scs, Oils, Nuts, 
Wicking, 
Corda g e, , 
JVooden lYare, 
Glass, Tar, L ead, Shot, 
Powder, B1·ooms. Foreign 
and Domestic Liqiwrs, with ec-
ery other art icle in the GROCERY LINE LOWER 
th an wn.s ever offered in the west~ru marl·rnt. 
Ju e 21, 1853 
100 Barrels of Fresh Lan!l Pla8ter. 
Are parlicnlorly i nvited to exam ine our goods lnr 
th eil' line, as -,.•e intend to sell such goods at very 
low pro fits. 
Dou't mistake the place-directly in front of tho· 
Po•t Oollice, 111 the room formerly oceupied l,y G. 
W. Houk, 
Monn! Vernou, June 2!, 1853. no 10. 
C, C . C U(tTl S will 0-till c<J ntinue to make a nil 
repair Carriagefe , Wagon~, &c,. a t hi.ssh.op in. tu.Ai 
u ppe r part of l\lt. Vet non. 
F "l.Jlr::a.i. -t-u.re. 
~:i!":-l'rl..r it M ~•l:cs flfi'iii'ffll  .!$1~M ~~- ~ .lit Al!-~=,=.~~ ~ '!] CABlNET MAKER, would respectflllly au-110L1nce lo the citizens of Mount Vernon :ind 
Knox county, th at he has takeu the O ld S tand 
formerly occupied by Wm. Heude1·son, where he 
Will manufacture every description of work em-
braced i 11 the CHbiuct Line, 
UPHOLSTERY & PAPERHANGING 
H e would also say Iha! he will be ready at all 
times to wait t1pon auy who may favor him with. 
a call. Uaviug had se;ern l years .practice iu tbis 
line he feels cou liJent tha l 11e caµ give eutirc sat ... 
isfaction . 
U1\IDERTAKERS DEPARTMENT, 
To this branch of the business he will give stric t 
ullent ion, being provided with i, H earse and gen-
tle Horses, with everv size a!)d description of (Jc,f ... 
fius ready mude, feels' confiilent thaL he can render 
entiJ·e .sati$faction. Charges moderate. 
[JJ' i\l \' S A L B H. 0 0 M _rn B OOK Biodiog tu all •Lyles; Blank hooks ·ol e\ ery descript ion mado to ~rder. Orders rt).-
c:eived and promptly lilled at Book5to re, 
Pial.lo'S•••Three Fine Re~e ,veod Pianos · 
from me and is witho~t con sidera ti o n and I sh ,.tll October 18, 1853. $7 50 that plilntiffhaf:I contn:.ctcd to convey sa id prm ises 
CONSISTING O [,' , resist the co llec li on o r payment of the same. - - - -- to defendant Hall, in payment by the 1st of Octo· J E , ,voODIHUDGF. has just received o ne 
FR ANC IS 1\1 STlNE:VIATES. SH ERIFF'S SALE. her, 1853 , ol S;SOU, and sa id Hall has contracted to • hnndred ba rrels of firs t quality of Land Plas 
Silk I-l'ats,. .l\letropolotin I-lats, October 25 , 1853 n27p4w State of Ohi O Knox County ss. co uvey to defendant Logsdon, in '. ee·simplo to ter of Paris, which he offers for sale upon the most 
Is on I\fain stree t , a few doors south of th~1yotl. 
hou8e iu th e Bauuing building, wlierd I will keep 
on hand a goo.d assortn1ent of Fur.oiture s uitu-
~le to 1he wants of all, C,,l! and exam iJ1e . J UST 1ecs.i£ed from the woll kllO\Vll and justly celebra~l''factotorios o( L. Gilbert, Bo,ton.-
T hese Pianos will be sold at MANUFACTURERS 
prices, nnd wnrranled for fiva yean. Pia1\i."s from 
the factories of Jonas Chickeriug and Others, can 
b e furnished at manufactarers pric.es. Whi1es , 
No, 2. Miller building, sign or th~ BIG BOOK. 
F II c, ll · J · t '"" f"'!OOO ti t I· t'ffi · t of a·d QCcommo<lati ngterms . Now is llieLimefo rfarm--' ur ats , ·'"'axo11y . ats. l pu RSU A Nl' to th e commanrl or "11 Kx 0 c11l!o11 p Olll 1'1 0 ·• ; }8 p " ' n I ,y Vll' tlO . S, I I 
"'"'-J ,. ~1"1 qf'i,'li\1fi'J'[f ~\ A"" ti~W"iJ~~~r,,r ,(lf u v d' d h' I · t·tJ d t ct d ers to enric 1 their lands. 
0 II F I •lli.: ci;i ,g ~!-~~-9.J:,!'J &!,~~J!:lb:.!91 1~!i' w.1'-~U.l'1l.Eiliit from lh ~ c-on rt of Common 111eas in H.Ud for th e p ro ces tngs an rn pure 1:ise ,~ on I e o a ce lter . a ts, • • c. t I lats, · c - 1 f -d I t 1 'd I d \.pr;! 6, '52.- u50tr. 
may 17, 1853 
Beaver Hats, Plush&ClothCaps re • VJ!/. ~ ~lrlr~ fM ~i~i':?s:1~1~:1~t~e10c~:·rtWi~~:Ji,f~1t;:r.~i~;~ ~~n~:~st~ntr:tai~:~·n~~'c,f:r~t;;~:·ut ~:~:~of sa~d llJOU,-N-' l_' _ V_E_ R_N_ O_N______ C. G. BRYANT'S lJ: J\ :.i l,W [_VJ U'x! the l~th duy of November A. D. 185:3: at e lt~\•en John Cackl e r, deceased. Plaintiff's prayi:; ju<lgm en.l GREAT EMPO} I Seal Hats , Canes & Umbrellas RESPSCTFULLY inform s his ol d fri e :ids and o'clock A. M.: The fo llo wiug Rea l gstutc, to wit: that said mistakes he corrected, in sa id proceedings l\f AT RESS 1\1 AN UFA CT ORY. < < 1 UM OF CHEAP GOODS 
Afld other things in my lin.e too uum erous to custome rs , a nd th e peoµ lo of Knox nnd aijoiuing Lyiug and being in th e county of Kuox und :Sti1te au<l deeds and the title in fee -simple to said prem· -- .IN .lU OUN'l' 1rEU.NO N , 
Countl"y lUercb.llnts, Pedlars and DeRlerJi mention, all -of whic:h [ offer to lhe pulilic very co unti c1:1 , that he slill continues to , curry on th ('! of Ohio, The trorth-wes t quurter of StiCli on nnm ')cr ises be veRtcd in him; th atsai<l widow and him be \VILLIAl\1 C. 1VILLIS HAS jus t received ans of th e L ARGEST and 
W ILL find it to their advantage to ·call 6t above bm1i11ess in 1\1t. Vern on, whe re he will bo twe nty•on e, in 'J'owns!Jip nu mb~. r s~v~n (7) of barred from selling up au y claim os titl e to said RESPECTFUL LY informs the citizens ofJ\it. BEST STOCKS of Spri11g and Su mmer Wbiios and e:rom\ne hi• LA.RGE 80~ 0 HEAP FOR CAR FI. happy to receive orders in Iri s line of business. Runge number ten ( !O j l\lil ilal'y lau d coutaiuing rnal es tale ; a nd for all pro per reli ef. Said defend · Vernon and Kn ox county, that he has just Goods ever brought to thi s u;arkH, which cannot 
June 6, 1853. 
well so]ected stock which will be -sold to tho trade - I ri a f.ew days I wfll be in recd pt of 1.1 11 th~ New All kinds of i\Ian tels, Tomb Sto nes, a nd ;vonu- one hundred and sixty acres- Also, the south-wei:1L antR are to nppetir and an swer or demur to said commeoeed the above busin ess . iu J ones' ~orner. fail to pl eusef aud even ;u;tonish his n eig hboJ's who 
at uuuaual.ly low rates. N
9
. 2 , miller bujl,Jiug, styles of Hats, Caps and Furs whic h will make me11ls rnunufaclul'ed to order In the best style of quarter of th a south-west qua,.ter of section uumuer petitio11 by ti,~ day of Novem ber, 1853 , and a ,e,v doors west or Sproul & Wat.sons Provision aro do ing a long winded bu,iness on cred it. Re • 
,1gn of the B-IG BOOK. m~ /Sl't'~~~ ~lllli:l ~];!~-~ workmanship,aud upon rea,onable terp:ts. twenty , in ' l'owuship numiJer seve n and in Ronge that judgme nt will be demaurled in the p1ern ises at Store , where he will keep Olt hand, or make to member that onr motto is "ll1q1itl snles a,ul 
June 6, 1B53 and mo•t~omplete ill. C~1Jtrol 0hio. Call and • x· Orders from any part or \h e State will be prompt- te n, co11tai11i11,r f.,rty acres, as rec orded in the Ro- the nex t term of said Co11rt, No v. te rm 1853. . orde r, Matrusses of Hair, Moss, Cotton Wool, small prnfi.ts" which enables us to se ll so much 
-
-----------...... ~~--'----- , I B k O ly and punctually atte nded to, a nd work forwarded carders office Knox county Book X nage 18'::3 . V A NGE & SMITH, Sh uck, Straw Beds, Sacking Bottoms, and Loun~ cheaper than our neh!hbors . 
. __ amine I-or yourae v-e;!l, opposHe uc ingham'~ c.,UJ d d J r i l l/ ' ' Pl · tiff' ~ T A. 'th · C K VO au warraule goo · ' Al so the west half of th e north-east qnarter of see• ysJor ~m ., · s ges, Cha ir and Pew·cmhio11s; al l o f wh,cli -will CO:llE IUGHT ALONG EVEHYUODY 
c, cheapest n_ad be~t.now in us-e. r oachers aacrb. 23,_ IS53 nl S. S"'LECT"'D S t1on num..,er wenty -one :.:; owuship uurn be r -------------------- ue ma e o goo ma etm s au upon raasona e who wants to get the wost goods for •. , z,·•tle nio n•.·y, 
TH
""' rncys ri mellcs. po1lum . . . . ORHlES. The unders igned wili rece ive it, a few d,ys a . L t (~I) 'I' Sept 27th 1853-Gw-J;lO 50. ,. d f <l l · I J bl 
d ,- , LARGEundWELL "' ' "' 'TOC K or th e, (7) d J' b /10) · !( t JI! t d d I d ' ,. au otbero will find ,t to th-e ir t>dv-a.utage to seven au "'"[e num er ton n1 11 ox Shcriff'ls Snle , erms. ·" resses renovate an c eaue · which can be done •l Brynnt' s Cor11cr, a11<l be stire 
. T , vet)' best E.a!-!ter n Marble, \\.'hic h tO!!t\ther with th e l t · · i,;· It t I ti .-w-- __. · .....- • -...~ e:um1n0 racy s se1·i•• of arithmetics, a• bbey arb, G 11 t \'T 11 I ·- coun Y con " 1111 ng •g 1 Y acres, a tell as 10 p .op• "4._. ---.. ........., --:;~a, and briug you,· Horses an<l Wagon along a nd back t ak in g the precedence of all otheta. Boards of E<l· OOb § a •-9' 110 e salt·. ::\tock already Oil ha11d, make h is stock equal if not erty o f J oh n I•'mw. State of Ohio K nox county, ss. I a lso m anufac ture a good ar ticle or Glue, wltich right U[l to our Store door, (and have it filled for 
t . dT I II b I e<l , -;uperior to any other shops in t hif'lt-1ect io n ofcouu- ALSO Al l t1 t 1 t I rL <l I · t I ll l f b 
1
• 1 J t uca rnn, sn eae iere w1 e •op(' i w,ith a eott AT NUi\-'llER 32, WATER ST. l,I 1 · . . - 18 0 or parce O a n Y'"!; au , pursuant to the command of four sevenil wriis can se as c ,cap or cas •••can ue pure ia•e a on_e dollar,·) for there is 110 use in disgt11·0 1' 11g th" 
t . _, h I h Ir . a ~ try . A s hare of pu ic patronage i•,; so icited. t. ti t I IC d S t t f Oh' ti t b'" I t All d ti If 11 ' gr:1 tS , a,ru sc <>o • at a Jlr1Cli, fori11tro uc:tion, en C I EV.EL !\. N D O 1 (:) E . W. COTTON. u~rng ".' 10 cou 11. Y O rrox au a e O 10 , to of fi eri facius •rcrr: th e Cour t of Common any O ier cs 11 "" im e n · or ers HI.II' u Y lh1ug auy longe r, t.huL the MWS has gone all over applicalion at Whitea 'B00K STO.RE. w-. E, ,· . - , . H . . . S 2 1 w,t, Be111 g parL of the n,,r th- eu~t quarter of secti<:u P icas, in aud for tl1<> county of Knox, to me uirect· receiv ed aud promptly a tt, uded tu . A s1,are of the country that Br)•au t 's Store is th e t!,e c/,eancst 
June 6, 1853 · .- . · · 1qve now ln store, of our owu importa- ep t. 13, 1853 . ( no. .) 11 t1ml1er t,ve,,t., (~") To 1sl1 u b (I) p1bl'c atro " ·• sol·c·t,d ,. Hon., and from first hands , the beavie8tand· --------- ---------- r ::::u I wi · ~p u m e : seven cd, I s hall expose to pub lic sul e ;,tt the Cou rt house l I P n .. ~e 1 1 1 c · in 1 ft. Vernon. 
OHIO Cd Ch
. , n., . . best assorted sloe(, of F'ANCY ANQ STAPLE' TO THE FA RMERS OF KNOX a11d Range n111nber ten (10 ) o_l the u s. M. tract, in ML v,,rnon, Oh'o, Oll the 12Lh day of Nove m- May 10, mo· -113-6m. \V·ilk H1'orl· t 11n t 'I n k ] F l 
o ee ,tty • ..,.ackitto'M , .Wfor Is~~ 1,yj DOMESTIC A.:ND FOREIGN DRY GOODS ever bon 11 ded as follo_ws, comme 11c111g .at th o north-east be r , A. D. 11353, at 11 o'clock A. M ., the followiug ---------------------- • c:- I l' tO t Hl I uC ' f.ll}( ' CC( 
JD
·e 6 1853 I:l ' ·"'· exhibited west of New York, which wo· of!e r ex- cc::: 4tl;;, ~~'I"~- cor11~r ut lheeouuty l111e, th ence wes t Oil~ hundred dcscril,ed proper ly, to-wil:-Tho follow iu g desc ri- ti..•~-· lil i!:lftl\A.-, lljf w oonn~. yoursclvc•, for 110U, is lhe time to buy the mo st 
.. , I d L 'fHE subscribn has bee n induced to estahlish a.nd s1xt1·tht: po.le$ to th e corner-., thence so u th one i bed [):.t ree! of lau<l lving au<l bein g in the countv of l~ ff (" 'I iVf l\i_.. if l!JU\3 Gooci:, fol' oue Dollur ever dare be offe red Uy any 
• . _.,J ..._ ... elusive y ~o eacrs1 by the piace or 1rnckage-~ U!" J d d t t I d t t f · ' I · M V <l f bl in Mount V:>rnon a n 1un re( an s1.\'. )~·- wo po es. all wei1 y · our Knox,anrl State o(Ohio-, to-wit. All that portion -- iv1ug man in t. eruo n. 
GROTE.S history ef Greec.e ~·ompl•. te ·1n 1-011 cheap an ___ ou as avora o terms as the same _sty les_ AG RIC U .LT UR AL DE p OT hundredths to th u corner o f sard quar ter sectiou, of in Lots Numher IGG aud 1G7, on- tir e origiual BE A l\I & J\J EA D Il is 11ot uecessory for me to e num era te urlicles, volumes juet rec~ivae 4 t WHtTE#Jr ~ and qrrnl1l ies can_ ~a purchased a t wholesal~ Ill any th ence east sJ_cve.11Ly,fot1r a nd, eqlity hun_d_redt_l_,s [Jlat o f the town or Mt. Vernon , iu su id couuly, f-I-AVF, fo rm ed a co1Jartnership iu the Merean- bu t s_uflice it lo suy, that we hu·,e got a litlle n/ e1;e -
"" , , . 
1 1 
t o r t e sn e o 1>o __ es .0 as a._\.e, ~n ·1.e w_ Pd 1, t H~llC l, sixty-six which li os east of a line co mm enc ing at th e Sout h Ule bLl:$ ioess) a nd a.re now oneni11g a LARGE ,·yt ,wg l l at any mµn, woman , o r c h ild ca n <l r~am J ll e 6 1853 ·1 •f thu Eastern C1t1es. . h I f I t I t t.o ti I I I 
_ _ - _ The fcl owing art_ic es c onstituto a portion o! at I t •· d fift 111 d dtl I t •· f S d ' · t 1}; c' ~ fD)~]Nl'?S> o rf¼lrol11 r?~~f?r.:-JIS?~ n ~ ", llll e y-nrne ~n J y·eig l , IUU re I po es .o west co nwr of Llt e ol<l frame house Gll' Iligh· slree1, aud Splendid s t ucft. of Ne\\t (j-o?dS ill the O - O OU L 1orgct to call u11d t'X;Jlll in e our Large 
G AME in He season by Frauk .Forresten., jl-W3_t our pre.1a.nt s oc {, YIZ: - - f' tA.Hr~1o·u T\J@ ,;-Jl.JJ L::ilSN'U..Slf'\.l U @" a stal~e on tho Is la n<l, theu cf'l north oue hun<lre. d running North across £m id lo~s parallel with th e I ro oom a few doors north of N. N . H il ls co rn'or , Stock, for it. i~alwnys a pll'la_suro Lo ::show o 1.1 r GooUtJ received aud for sal• by mu1~. 100 b_ ale• B_ro"_·,i Sheetulg,,;arious _gra.cl.el1. and eighteen and forl )' fonr hundrndtl1° pol s 1~ g "' I th ll (l · A v n •~ 2  b I T k GRA!N SfEDS Al\'"D OTIIER ARTICLES . · . ·' - • av u Eastt ineofsaiu lot•,uupposeu to bcforty(eetwide wheretheyureoueri~ggoodsast:beapfo rt:as h wie el'ivese )'OUuny 1111gornoL 11 w"usk 
Juno 14,'53. · a.es 1~ .mg. .- the county !Jue to th e p lace of ~2g1nmng- except E,statidW est. as t!IlY ofth t'ir nch!'hbors. is a 




B .D .11 7 4 u · 0 0 .' e ano or_ uxe s 111 1• Also the re mainder of said in-Lots Number lGG Call in fri ends , we have a lt1 rg e and 'ine assort• r J · fl 
I ilOUR GOOD,(:' 
P IONEER ,vol'Qen of lh• West by Mrs. EJlot, · ~ a cs rown n s: i• n ow receiving direct from the manufacturers• north wes t cor of -ad a t t l t d ~-, J·Q.st recelvcid ai the Siox eF TTI.E . .nlG A00.1' _ 2;:-9 balc.."S Battrng, v il noi1s grudes. I rrre a sor tm{' ut of · . _ ner :,; 1 q n r 1.~ r Re~ iou,es trna e and 167 in s:.LiU tow n trnJ co un ~y, Leiug tlie \1/cst mcnt or goods wl-tieh we am confidcut wi l l su it. and we know yon are all wi lling tlrnl wo should •u-- l', ,
53
_ · · . 25 "ales i::.a=, sMml"SS aod • 0,v.,d. "s"t,·aws Cutt". rs, Cortl =e lers , s -e•<l ,S\ome rs·. to contain one huudred a url fifty loul' acres a nd end th ereof, supno~ed to be 9:":? feet ~u::it u11d \Vttst )··ou as rerru rd s price a nd •1uality. All we ask is to have a liv iug 3s weJf - t s . JI · J •= '> r :.J a,~ vu .:; " "" ~Ut, I " - " Sl:\.ty ef~hl. v uo iium.J. 11jcJ[l1S lnOro u 1· lt-'8 .!--'P.;,.-:ce-. )t t' . ,i-,. ~ , • 1 ' HS YOllPW, \'f'~. 0 Ca lilt 
- --------~-------~· ~ 256 bales CotlijO Yarn. H ay and manure Forks, Plows l:1-\l<l Hurrows, lo b numb~r 3 i'l 42 41 5- t 5G ., cl 7·'. 1' on High stJ'elj!, and 132 foet No rlh und South Oil (!..,J, 11 aud ~~t11u1ue fur yourselves. 11.1.nd got won. Goods for one Dollar lhuu was cv.;.r 
LO Rnd Nineva B,ECON.D Exp-0dition ; . .<v · a os otlon ic <ing, G"rdon, F,eld and ,• loru l rakes; town of Cavallo, to l,o sold as t he- property · of ':i ' " · D w· M. ' 8 ore O ere 11,' t lls town . BABY N 
. • , AObl C w I " " ••• '. , - , '"11 ., ,ntleM nll>er·st r •et WM BEA~r b f tt· d' 1· 
just rooeived at \VItrTl''e ~i;:w Booll •;hOJttJ: I 120 bale« Cotto n Twine. , ilcythes, S ic kles, Ho es , Shove ls , Spades, &Scoops. Means and Frew, to satisfy ajudg-ement in favor o( ,: .Also in-Lots Number 30'6 unrl 490 in :B~urii'ngs · · • £AD. May 10th 18~2- . 
Jaue 14, '53 . I !l5 cases Blenched Shirtings and , h eeli h_gs, An exceedrngly largo lot of SEEDS, embracing Tweedy Mo,ier & Co.-Terms of ,al~ cash. add iti on te tlt e towo or Mt. Verno11, in said cou uiy ~~-; a, i863. --------------------




, · 15 ca•e• Tweeds. t'lT A · Ah ' D GOOD. SHERIFF'S SALE. Al so in-Lot Number one-- h11ndred aud ei 1hty on hand. suitable lo all eeasons, which will be 1 ' l' to compcnsat., our citize ns fo r the great 
10 cases. Kent ucky Jean e. Ju addition to the foregoing we keep the best of one in the town oi .\lt. Ver non Knox county, Oh io. sold atasrnf:1.11 ad9'auce on New York pt ices. j dit:Hl.ppointment., J. have boon East and bought the 
DENTAL NOTICE. C M . KELSEY has remov,,d his office to hi• • n ew residence on Gambier etr6'et 1 between 
Main 11nd Gay strMl..'O, two doors E11sl of Main -
With lhe experience of the last ten ·:)'ea rs practice, 
he feels coufident of giviug en t ire , atis(ae.tion io 
every ca••· All opcrnti&uo w~rrauted, 
June 29, 1853-nlO. 
SHERIFFS SALE' 
State of Ohio, Kuox co.unty, es. 
PURSUANT to the command of lwo wr1ts of fi fa from the court of common pleas in and 
for the countv of Knox to me direeted, I sh~H ex· 
p ose to pnblic sale .1-Mie door of tho Court hou se 
in Mt. Vernon <>n the 10th day of December A. D 
1853, at 11 o'clock a. m. \he following deser iued 
p roperty to wit: Loi nnmbe r twenty in Nortons 
north we•t addition lo the Cown of 1\1.t Vemoij, In 
Kuox county Ohio; to ho svld as tho property of 
Amos Rober ls at the suit of Ed word O Flyng. 
Teirms cfoalo ca&h , ·T. WADE, Sheriff 
Nov. 8 . ! 853. $2 00 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
Sialo of Ohio, Knbl( ceHut:s, ,... . PURSUANT to the aornmand of sundry ,nits of fi fa from lhe C'o(irtofCommon Pleas lil and 
for the couuty of Knox, to me direeted, I shall ox • 
pose ot public sale at the Con rt house i11 l\:{ount 
Vernon Ohio, on the 10th doy of Doocmber ~- f>. 
853, at 11 o'clock 11. m. tho fellQwin_g d~•eribed 
-roperty :to wit: Jot number fourloen rn Potwins . 
n d Raymond• addition to tn<1 town of Mount Ver•. 
n on Knox eonnty, Ohio, te be eoid us tho fH&_pe r 
1.y of Jehi, Mioor, at the suit of Reily and Pendle • 
ton. Term$ of sale cash, 
T. W ,l.DE, Shariff. 
NoT. 8. 1853 $2,00 
10 case• Apron Chocks, Plaster, Water Lime, Flour, Meal, Bacon, Pic k• State of Ohio, K11ox County, ss: Also Lot numb : r th irty t wo on the plat of lite B EMI A~D ME.10. 1 large~tund bes tao!, cted,tockof good s ever l,rough l 
12 cases Cone! Jean8 • led l.'ork, Lard and all othe r articles of the Grocery puRSU A NT to an mder of sale from the Court divis ion of the Peter Duvts ~• rm, 'lo ~tl, o_f Mount may .3, 1853. to t111s t-0,vn . 
5 cases Blue Drills.· ond house keeping k_i n<l, all of wlueh will be •old 
I 
of Common Pl eas in and for tho connty of Kuo, Vernon, In s,id cou,_,ty pf J,uox,_Ohio, hei,'.g 111 tho -------------------- AiUONG WIHCll llI.\ V BE I•'OUND, 
100 r.ase• American ancl li:11glish Priuta. • at the lnu;c•t cash prices , or exchanged for Butter, to mo directed, r ,hall expose to public sale at tlt e , firSt qua, ter of \he st " th town sh ip a nd th "(een th For the Ladies 30 Dales browu Sheetings, · 
18 eases A merican and Engli sh M. de Lainos ' Eirgs, Wheat, R~e, Oats, 0orn and other produce. Court H ouse in Mount Ver non Ohio on the l !lth , ran ge United Slates Mti,tury la nd ' eSltmate<l to ~·vE havo a fine assortment of summer S ilks, l7 Cases bleached S hirtiugs. 
20 <;asesBluck aud Col.erect .Alpaccas. [ T Call a 1•d sec what we have for your own good day of November A D. eiahteen hundred a 11cl ftftv I eO'n ta.111 two aeres, to be sold us the pr?pe, ty of G . \' Berazes , D eLanes, Law us and priuts of rn· 37 Bules battings . 
10 cases Coburgh Gl9lhs. al)d you will be wel l paid for so doing. l thref'l , at e leve n o 'c loc k a.om. the fol low 111g proP A- J o nes and otlwrs, aJ ... th e suit of Kn ox cousty riouscolo rs and paterns, 15 " E:1. while an d col ored Carpel Yaru. 
5 ca~es English and Fre.uch Moriuos. A BAN. NORTON. erty to wi t : All tbat lot or p~10el of lan d (y 111 ~and Bank of :llt Vs•rnon l er nrn of sale cash may 3, 1853. Br.AM AND :VI~AD, 10 Cotton Yarn, asso1- led No'•· 
3 cases Pluid and Plain Poplius. M,y !0th 1853 , hein,; in tho sixth township a nd fou 1teen th r1nge , • • 'T. W A_DE , Sl teriff, I{ G. _________________ .!\00 2 to~ Bus l,. Seamless bags. 
12 casi,s Am e-ric•n anJ Scotch Giogliams. NE. w N[U--SIC & VARIETY STORE United States M,1,ta, y la11d i11 Ohio, bep;i11nin g a l Oct. lllh 18~3- 25 :!;J :>O. Bonnctts, S ats and Caps. 12 Doz. Bay Sta-to Shuwlls from 2,50 t o :!;lO 00· 
i50 p-iec es Eng' Fre'h and G"'rman Broado-loth, . th e nor th west coriirr of a lot of land know n as th e ----------~-------- 50 Pieces bJackand fancy colors Urou.d Clo1 ha..~ 
150 piece• Eaglish, French,oll grades .und-~olors; . K yle lot, deeded to Ma ry Elizabeth Kyle, by Sam- SHERIFF'S SA LE. OF all descriptions aud s ui l.ilhle fo r !he seaso n. 10ft ., black nnd " " Cassimers. 
50 pieces Over Coat Cloths. -- ffl 1• u el Thatcher, by <lee<! bearing J;1le February ,Jth, S f O 1· C BE.rn ANO l'rf>:,o. 385 " Satinotsand T weed s ro - w I v I' \u1 /iS sr.i ~ '"'1 IT!. t ".tP. o hio, \nox ounty, ss so " ,, v :, pieces oo en es 111gs, -ra Y ~ '-") ""' ~ ""1 A. D. eigh teen hnndred and thirty six,-the nce · · BOOTS & SHOES, ·••A govd supply of a ll · " ,.. ancy OS lln~•-
2fl pieces Satan dQ l{ESPE;CTFULLY announces to the citizens . ran nlng, first north thirly s ix and a half degrees PURSUANT to a n Ol'der of sale fl'om th o Co urt . .-:>desc.riplions, which cannot f-ail to please all l 17 " black S f'atin estings . 
25 p.i eccs Silk do of Mount Verno n aud th e public ge nerally, east, twen ty two poles to th e north east corner of _ of Common pleas in und for the co unty of wb o will cal l a nd exami ne our stook . 40 _CaSes very Uesjrablestyles Dres:;-i Goods. 
50 pieces Black Caasirneces, th at he has j nst opened a new a ud splendid assort• said Kilo lot; th ence south fifty eigltt d•grees oast Knox, a11d st,.te of Oh io, a nd lo rne d ir,cled, I shal l may 3, IS'i:J . B1:.\M AND Mun. 27 Pieces black a. ud foney Dress S i lks . 
40 pi eces Blaok Doeskins. ment of . ] t we tity seve n and s ix tenth poles to u b~ach t rPe, expose to pu bl ic sale al th e. Court House in l\1ount ------------ -------- 497 " Print!!, from 4)-,4 to 12½ p e r yard 
100 pieces Fancy Cassi meres. MUS\ CAL (NS TR LJ M ENT S th ence u ortlr one degt·eo east twe11ty nine poles lo Vernon on lite 19th Jay of November A. D. 1~53, ·rca, Coflee, S ugar and l\lolasscs, 50 " Red Flunn cls . 
·50 pieces Union do . a s tak e; thenco uorth 51 degrees west 35 four te i:i tii. at e\ev~u o'clock A M Lhu fo ll owiug <lescr ibad 10 '' \.Vhitea nd Yellow F la1u1 e ls. 
100 pieces Ser~s. various qn a lWo-g. OF EVERY VARrETY i i ND DESCRIPTIO.~, 1 poles to astakc; th eneesouth 43 degrees west four• real estate s itnalc in Knox cotHllJ, to w1t:-heing J\ LW A YS 011 hall d. a nd tl large lot of good 29 " lt'.ish Linne,1. 
80 pieces Tu!Jby nnd Silk Velvet. . together with a ge-nern l assQrt i;;nent of Toys, &c. j teen poles to a stake; th ence E-outh nine degrep.s part of sec tion one, i u township s1~, and ran ge ten , Crockery warn suilable t o tne wants of every 75 Doz.Silk, Plnsh,n1)d Cloth Caps. 
·20 pieces Black aod Dress Silk. whic h he will sell lower for Ready JUoney than east thirteeu poles to an Elmn tree ut the 1,ank of and bein g that p:Ht of said section that fell to Ab· house wi th a sprikliug of H a l'dwa re , 175 boi• Rio . Coffeo. 
10 cases Black and Col ored Cambric:ii:. 1 they can be bought in any other city of the Unio n. ( Reservoir; thence in a souh w 6 ~t direc tion with I sa lom Shr im plin as Olle of the heirs of J ohn m_ay~ 1853 8 1E:'~~~-- 70 Cheats Young ffysou ,and Impe rial Teas, 
5GO dozen Wornt•rl, Sill; aod Cotton Hose . Ills Mt1sical Instruments consist in part of the · the embankment and Race uni ii it comes in li ne ! S in irnplin dcceaeed, in the division of lb e real es• L k S · ,v h · F' b d 120 bbls, N • O. Sagar, from 6;i to 8 rents, 
400 dozen various kinds Gloves,- newest and best sty les of I \\"ith the west line of the said Kilo lot to.a stake,- talc of said Joh n Shrimplin deceased, reference be• a e upenor I to IS ' an I 2,00 lbs.Crushed •11d<l0Hblernfin e<l LoafS ugar · 
5 cases Irish Lineu. · BRASS INSTRUMENTS FOR BANDS th e~ce _so,1th fift y one degree~ ea~t to the µlace_ of , Ing had_ to th e record _of the survey m>de_ at tho Mackinaw Tro ut. 29 boxes chewing Tobaeco. · 
150 pieces Pongee Silk 1Iandkerchief$. beg111mng, estimated to con tam 81 x and fifty mne tim e s..11d land was d1v1de<l 1 fo r further purt1culars, lO Half barrrls ef those rich delicious Green 4250 tbs. Spanish So le Leather. 
100 pieces Liuon Cnmbrick do . GITTTARS, VIOLINS, IlASE VIOLS, l hu11 dred ths ac,·es m ore or less. I saiJ tract bein g uounded 011 the east by lands own· , \ All of th~ above named al'ticles with thousand• 1 ·o · c F d • J3 ay "Siscowitt" just received at 
J p10ces otton lug o . FLUTE!.S , ACCORD1ANS, ooueLE BASE vi- ALSO-The S.-1.•.v :Mill nud :Mill site th at are on' ned by Nicholas Riley, on th e north by section WARNER MILLERS, \_of otherart.ic los which I shall no\ now stop to en n· 
300 pieees Plaln and Barred Cambric , , . <l ouNs, &o,. lot, toge ther with all the privileges th at are speci• ! teu, on 1ho west by lau ds owned by Joh.n R. Gam• m ay 24, l R53. 1 µ,era!e( ~1I I be sold by the 1st day of April next, 
',WO pieces l\iull, .M.oslias ond Jaconeb:. - lhs t nstruments are of Ule b?st Europea-i, mann- fied in a dee<l frC'm Sam uel Thatcher to the a;aid b le , an<l on the so uth by th e ceutre of Owl C ree k , __ ;.._;,._ _______________ ; ev en if 1t 1s the means of thcfaihne o f ovcry othet 
-100' pleees Pluiu a.ud figured Lawns. . facture_ and w~re selec ted by tum personally, with · (~eorge Beards hear of e.ve n date w ith the mortgag.!, and is estimi.ded to rontain 0~1e hundred t\nd :.-:-' o Barrels prime Ne\v Orle-ins S ugar. ' house in Lown.. 
25 -cartoons Ilonoet Ribbons. . ~real ca, o, whil~ on a _recent t('nr to Eurnpe, he 1 o be sold ns th() property of George B~ardshear twelve acres more or less-appra ised at ,2 700. 1) , \ 150,000thou,sandbnsh els goodwheatwanted /01 
50 cartoous Plain 'l'i<lf d Ribbaus. fee la w•r~anted rn •ay m g tha t they Me of the very anrl oth et9 , under ,1 decree in Chuucery by John Also twenty five acres of land to be surveyed in 10 narrels muscovadoCo!fa and mashed sugar whiehthehighosl murkctprice will be paidincas b 
2~ carteons Silk Volvo! do b,,~t qu~ltty and manufocture. Higgins Executor of Sam uel Thatcher deceasod . the south end of the eas t h a. If of th e sou t h east \ J. E. WOODBRIDGE . 
30 dozoa Black SIik Velis, .Ie wtll 1n" fow weeks lm~e a number of Piano T erma of sale cash. quarter of section twe;1ty two , (22) in to wnshi p 20 Barrels New O rl eao s .I\Iolasscs . Nov. 11, 1851. 
A large a;,;sartmen t Linen a1ld Lis.le Laces. Forts wh1~h. he purcl~asP...d from the be!:!"L mmrnfac T. WAD E SheriIF sevell, (7 ) and range te-n, ( LO r Un iteci States Mili- ----'-----------------
80 pieces J.[ an .I½ Laces·. . ti>re rs ln Enrnpe , _winch he will also sell upon tli.e Oct. 18th 1853 . $4 50 tary lands , to be sold as th e property of Isaac 10 Barrels Golden Syrnp al reduced prices at ffu ~ [B) [B) ~ ff! (('I re ~ [lJl ~ fo) 
50 pieces figarcd a\1d plain :S.Pil!()I. Laers. most ~cco'."modat11111 terms. P eroous wishing to ___________ ~---- ____ Means deceased , at tho suit of Ab~alom ci hrimpl.tn WAllNU M1Ll.,Kl\S , \W /#i lfll Im U ~ l\TI u;;, ~ lf1I \UJ If 11 
5 bales Crash, _ exam m e lus stock will do well to call al his store, SHERIFF'S SALE. Terms of sale cash, may 24, 1853 
5 halos Scolich Diopcr~. . which is Hoarly o pposte W . B. Russe ll's Drtig T. WADE Sheriff. --''---'---------------~-
SHERIF'S SALE. 5 bales hcqu.onl do Store, on JI.bin s t reet., M t. veruou, State of Ohio Knox Connty, ss. October 18, I853. $4 00 a1s ! a Js!! ate!!! 
State of Ohio Rnol eonnty, •~· 5 cases colored Cant'o11 ,F lannels, M~y 17, 1853 . puRRS U ANT to:t11c comm and ofa writ of fi fo, A T all prices, from 12½ cents to four dol)ar~ by the cord or acre, choap at PURSUANT to tho cemmaud ofat\ e¥ecnt1on · 10 cases Liu,oys. from the CourtQfCommo n Plea, in an d for th e Sherifl'>s Snle, 
the county of Mnski11gnm to mo directsd I •hall 3 cases Printed Canton Flan.net. Jl, JI. ~" · 'l< public sale at th e Coo rt House in Mt. Verno 11 ou State of Ohio, Knox County, ss . from tho Court oI cemmon pleas in :ind for 5 cases Cloak Linings . MI E W 'fr' ~ i ~ y-· Connty of Knax, to ffif:'I" direo terl , I shal l expose to 
expose to public eale at the -ccmrl houoe in Mt. 500 plaid Square Slll!.wls. ..::.i w . 1,L, o tl,c 19t h oay of November A J), 1853 , at eleve n puR3U ANT to an order of sale fro m lhe Court 
Veruon, Ohio, on !he 10th day ofDecomhel' A. D. 300 plaid Loug do 1o'cl_oek A. J.\,I,. the following Real Estate, to w it: of Comu1011 pl eas in Hlld for the county of 
1$53, at 11 o'elfock A.hM. tho followit,g properly 1~0() B, . .1o"c1.J,,1,·eadn,cl ~sol,lomr:r~el\Sicl,raiwo~.so,Show!s. Mrs. c. KR A !•TE• Il Beii1g lot number twenty-ii•• In fo urth qnarter of Kn olx: tco met~Irec ted_, \ ! hall cvxpose to_ pubdlic salo 
to wit: a part o the t ird quarter of the· eightb v " .,. 1 the seve.n th T own~hlp a11d elen~ntli R uge U. S· M- a t t le our 1.. ouse 111 1",1.ount eraon 111 sai oou n -
tow nahip and fourtoontl,, ran~•• Knox Count 50 Printod do ,da Lands,i1d{noxCountyObio,contaiui11goneh 11nd- ty, on th e l9lh da y of November A . D. 1853, 
Ohio,_ oeing par_t of Io~ no, nine, more vnrt!eularly 50 Black damask dA AND D /1 1} Q JI '.J:' ER rod acres more or less-Also the east hal f of the a t eleve n o'olock A, 1\-1. the following 
· descnbod, to w1l: bog,un!ng about t1'enty toeh e~ A aeneral.assortrncnf of Threads, Butlons,Yan• sou th·e•s t ,1 11s.l'ler of Section number seventeen describe-ct p ro1,erty lo wit:-Or1e tract of 
porth-wos\erly from the uerth-we.sl corner of the kee Notions, ood v·o,r many 0th.e r articles. to HA VE ALSO OPENED IN Township nnmber Eight a11d R~11 ge number eleve n land bou nded und described as follows:-Thirly 
h ouso situ~te on tho premi.Je,1, on. tho co rner of the which ,-vo are consta ntly rece iving additions . I fov - Knox Cuu nty Ohlo, containing eighty ac res more acrns of laud take n off of the ·sou th Eide of the 
i'"rederick.t ~wn and lwuntin.ry road~, the.nee !!loath ing been er,gaged for·tweuty years exclusively 111 -T II E s A i\f ·E R O o"!\f A- or less. lraken as th e proper ty of Samu el M. north east quarLer of sectioJJ twe lve, 1ow n~h ip fi ve, 
sevenl) -five .ierre .. wost n,u~ ferty••l ~ht bu nc- the_ .":lioiesa!o trado in tliis .city . havi ag supe rior MAN TUM AKERS EIS T AB L 1 SH MEN T Vi ncent, Robert M. Vi 11 cetrt an,! Charles -D. Barr and range fourtee n, of th e Uuited Stutes l\Iilitary 
redths polaa lG a sto~e, tb.enu south fifteen de,.. ~actht.1es ro.t llTIV!rLiug apd pur~hasing our goods lo satisry a Ju dJrment in favor of \-Vil!iam Seve rns. lauds situu le in Knox c ouoty Ohio . Appraise<l 
grees erset ono o.nd eigN.ty~two &u1id1edths. poles to in cou-nec lion with our riouse in New York where they u~e ,irepa-rod :o manufoctn.1·0 and re- Terms o.f Sale Cash ~ a l $600 00. 
a stone, thence s.oatb ee-fenty-five &e-groe1 we8t two (Avery, Illlllard & Co,) ,,,_·efeel warrauted in sav: pai r bonnets, make l.Al!ics Uresses , Cavi-:, & c . , THO I\.IA. S ~r ADE S hl'tiff. Al so one n ote of hand OH Jo\n \Vfl.ruer., for 
nnd forty-twe !rn,,.<lrodtb po las .l-0 u stano, theoee io:i thut wo ,;:.,, aud w11.L mak..o it th., interest- ·0 r in the uewe,t antl bes t st1' le• aud al lo wes t October J 8lh,_ 1853. $2 50. Twenty do llars, due first of June 1854. 
eonth fifteen degreeseaet five a.al forty-touir h·u~<l- :\ier cllant~ in tht.a s.ect ion of ·~he county -io 9e·al prices H1t.vlug Flad long exper ience in the vario us · One uoto on I-I. l\rJ. Smith for Eight dollars, du.a 
redths pole• (Q "steu, tbooco nerlJ) seventy-five Jarcely with ns. Wo respeet[ull.y •olicit au e:< · branche, of l\1iliuu1'y , !boy flatter thcms@lves thal 7t ', o( August 1853. 
degrees easl twelve and. twenty haudrodth po!ea to . amination of our goodti and prices. t.hey.caa gi.ve goner11l satisfaction to all who may SHERIFFS SA LE. Ouo Duebill on J. H. Knox for T e n dollar•. 
a stone, thence uorth 1lxty-two and eno four~ ·de.- HILLARD. HA YES & C-0, fa v.or th em -.ith th eir c uston1 . State of Ohio, Knox Countv, ss. To be so ld as the property of William C. McKi n· 
gracs elU!t two and seve1.1ty e igT1l huudro <l th5 poles . Clevelnnd, Au gust 30, 1853., Mt. vernon, may 17, 1853. n4t.f PURSUANT to th e command o[uu 0 ;.der of sole ·ney a l th e suit of Horatio J. Bpe rry. 
to a ~011e, th0nc$ north forty a,n,d "'le . fooi·Ui de - . from the Court of Common pleas iu lind for th " 1'crrns of Salo cas h. T. WADE Sherilf 
grees eo.•t •ove n and twenty-four o ue hQndredths GROCERIES AT WHOLE SA.LE . .M.T • VERNON IlOOT, SHOE ANP county of Knox Ohio., to me dirocte<l, I shall ex· _Oct. 18th, 1 853. $3 OU. 
poles lo tho placo of beginning, contotniug NO. 34 WATER STREET, LEATHER EMPORIUM. pose lo pub lic sale at th e Cou1·t hu use in Moun t 
eighty-one !?eci,hee more or !es,;- · Vernon on the 19th clay of November A. D. 1853, 
VI!.! nod at $600 00, lo be sold ao the property or R Cleveland Ohio. l\,fILLER iIT I at eleve n o'clock a. m. the follow ing desc1·ibed 
D, Ketch um al the suit of Hill and Spalding.- 1501100.S SUGAR! lfl _ ~ & Vl H TE property to wit:-The follo<vi11g real es:ate situate 
T erms of sale caih. T. WADE Sherjfl' 200 bble . Molasses ,' rn s · I • f K t · b · f I Nov. S, 1853 "'4 00 A RE . h . FALL S T OC . al( conu,y 'J uox o wit: e1ng a part o t 1e 
O< -100 do Syrup; , now receiving- 1 err K 01 thtrd quarter of townsh ip s i< , aud rau ge twelve, 
1\lQ do Crushed an<l Powdered Sngor; BOOTS, SIIO E!S, LEATHER, "nd F indings U nited States Military la nd, beg inn ing at the nor th 
Road N: .. 1,ce. 
''f"HERE will be n petition preaenled to the Com-
.I. missioners of Knox eoun\y,at their December 
session, fo r an nlteration in the road h,a , ing from 
Jlladensborg to 1\It. Vernon, to commeueo where 
s11i<\ road eroaaos the :vest s ioe of \be improved land 
of Charles Dudgeon, rn Clay towuship, thence eas1 
to the eaat lino of said .Dudgeon's land, being lo! 
18, the:ioe •?uth lo intc,secl saiJ road on the range 
o r secti on ltne. Also for an ulteration in the 
Ephraim Perry road, commencing where mid road 
laav~• tho section line between the lands of George 
JJugh>1s and \:\'idow Ra vdln, thence north on said 
o,otion line until it intorse<,!s the road lcac!i ng from 
Martinsburg to }Illlwood . 
:Nov. l; ll:l53 
50 du Coffee and Grauu lated Sugars; to which th "Y invite lbe atte ution of all who nre. east cornet· or a twe uty dCre tract of loud sold and 
2~ boxe!t Leaf Sugar; in waut of articles In t l1Air line of business. conveyed by said W illiam R . Sapp to J onathan 
25 bogs Sp ice ; Their stock wi ll be fouud to comprise the larges! Woods ; 'l'heuco east si.,ty six poles to a stone-
25 bags P epper; a nd bea t nF.so rtrnerrt of Gents, Ladie~, Boys, Mi~ses, thence so ll th fifty aight pol es to a slake witncFJs a 
100 kegs Ginger; You th"' a<ld Childrens Boots Shoes, Gaiters, Bus- white oak tree thirty six inches in diameter bearing 
250 b ags Coflieo ,· kins, Ties, Slippei·•• Sandals, Over ::;l,oes, &c. ever ti . d 
... b nor 1 sixty one egrees west twenty links , thence 
100 boxes Cavendish 'J'ohacco • rough! 10 th is city. west, north 88 degrees west 66 forly hundredlhs 
200 boxes and barrels Cut Tobacco • Having purchased a lru·ge part of their Good• poles to the south west corner of said Woods 20 
Soa,, Candi as, Starch, Alnm, Coppera/ Mad- from th~ munufaclurers, aucl al! of th "m Cor eash. ,ere lot, th ence north along- said Woods' east line 
der, _Indigo, Salt Paler, Epsom and !.jGlaube; Salts , au d havrng adopted the rule ofselltng for cash only fifty foul' and 64 hnnrlredtlts poleo to the place of 
rn<l in short, evry thing in the Grocery liur, at tUr-y ar? enabled to soil at a small advanco on eac. . ht1ginn ing, estim ated to contai11 23 acres and 
N'ew York wholesale prices adrling, freight only , torn prices . 30 hundred1l,s of ant,lcremore or less, 
HILLIARD, HA YES & CO .· ' 1 Manuf~cturers and dealers will -find at Miller To be sold as the properly of Richa rd H un i , ad 
Cleveland, August 30, 1853. a ..... ~d ~Vhile s a ~ood a:::sortmen t of Leather, Kit a nd minislralor of Tliomas Hunt deceased unrler a <le 
11 111d111gs1 a~ the lowest ptices. Call and examine cree in Chancery by \V·m. R. Sapp. Terms of BLANK MORTGAGES fersale at the Office their goorls before pnrchasln{: elsewhere, ,ale ca,h. 'I'. WADE Shariff of theDeruocr~licBanner, · J Sept· 20, 185~ • Qct. 18, 1853 . $3 75 
SHERIFFS SALE 
State of Ohio, Knox County, ss. 
Pl'RSU AN T to the commantl of a ve ndi exponas 
from the Coll rt of Common Plead in and for ·the 
eo1rnty of KMx. and to ms directed, I shall expose 
to sale at the Cou rt honse in :Mount Vernon Ohiot 
on the 26,h day of November a. d. 185~, at eleven 
o'clock,;. rn. the following described propel'ty viz: 
Twenty acres il ueing the south part of lho north 
west quarter of the soath west quarter of secCion 
thir!een in rownsh1pe1ght, of ran ge eleven. 
, A LSO-The south east quarter of the so uth west 
qnarf.er in section thirtee n; towuship eight; of 
range eleven. Also, the south west qaarter of the 
south west q •arter of section thirteen, township 
eigh.t and r~nge eleven, excepting fou~ acres deed-
ed to Philip Sn irler,- the ~hove dcsc riaed lands es 
estim ated to o .. rntain nlnety si~ acre~ more or less : 
to be sold as the proper~y of J acob Lenhart at the 
Su it of Davicl Potwin survivor &c. Terms of salP 
cas lt . 'I'. WADE Sheriff 
Oct, ~5, 1853 
\VARNER MlLLERS, 
may 25, 185:l. 
The Cheapest and Dest 
ba found a. L WAJlN&ll JL I.EI,s A SS/'JRTMENT of Ladies' Dress ,gocds call 
t11ay 24, 1853. THE eubscriber haYing purchased tho old und 
. · :---- exteush•e CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY FOR the Lndies•••alaTge andsp le11d1d stock in Mount V~rnon, of Joun A. Shannon is now . of dress goods; ri~h si lk vel~eu~ ior muntil\as; ! prepared t o furnish Cnrriages and Bug'g;e!il of 
''.oh figo:ed brocade s ilk [the latest sty les ,] velvet , the very best and most i mproved style. . He bas 
r1bons, gimp luces , a ud a ge.neral ,,,n_iety of trun- isecured the mo!it skillfnl and cxperionccd worh-
min gs fo r dre:ses al unu s ually low prices, at m1:1u, and ha:-1 taken great care in the scJecf.ion of 
Oct. 2G, 1802. W ARNI•:R MILLER'S, i o!J ll!s material•, and will 
50 C~ses boo_ts aud shoes of superior »~Kil,! li'f J\RUl.~ JilII WJl~JK and !OW pnces, at W AllNER JIIILL'ER s. I to be all that it ls represented ~nd uo , t•' • 
0 b 26 18'2 • a m. s aKe.-
. cto er , " · : F 1·om hi.s long experience j,n, the business he hopes 
F:,OR ~ny thing you went in the goods line, and to be ~ble _tO ~tisfy all who may wish to p urchase a t !01v prices for r eady pay, call a t ·' anyt!ung_ 1~ h1s l111e . 
Oct. 26, 1852. WAIINEu MrLLER's. I • Hepaurng done for cosh only, and must b& 
C'd y· , paid before the job is tak en from lhe shop. 
1 er ~negnr, • \ BENJAMIN J\tcCRACKEN PURE and VERY SOUR.Jus t received at I April 5 I 853-n50 • F e b. 24, '52. WARNER MILLER'S. -----=-' __ . ------~ loo KEGS Pure White L ead, PuRE Tanner's r::oo 000 P ~U~DS of w ooJ. The highest Oil by bbl. or gallon . Aleo Linseed and U ' price 111 cash will be paid for five 
Lard Oils, cheap at WARNER M1LLKR's. hundred thousund pounds clean wa•hed wool, fore 
Feb. 24, 1852. from burrs aud tags, at the great wool Depot fa 
sa,vs. 
l\/JILL, "cut,circular, hand, tenan , webbnnd 
' 't' ...l key-hole--all of the best make, at low lig· 
ures, on hand at WARNER M1LLER'B. 
March 2, 1852. 
Chisels, 
Knox county. C. G. BRYANT 
Moy lO_th 1803. • 
Cash for Wheat. 
THE highest p~ice will be µaid for wheatdeliv~ ered at my_m,l!s at Mt. Vernon and Gambier. 
_!>~· 28, 18:,0. DANIEL S · FORTON. ' 
1\/rORTICE, Framers, and Turning Gouges of PUTNAM'S new monthly, Harper, Kuicker-' It the best cast stee l, at I bocker, Gleason, Die ken's Yankee N t' 
March 2, 1852, WARNER MILLER'S . American. an~ Gr:aeley's almanacs, comic an~ ~~h~ 
ler recent pubhcat1ons for sale cheap at BEECIIERS Review of the " Spiritual Mani• ~an. 25, '53. NORTON'S BooK STORE r' festatious" Mattison's Expedition, for sale by · · 
June14,'53 _____ WHt'l'El!. 1pA.INTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS•• •A. ,.,. 
great VHriety of late importations, for sale at th BLANK DEEDS for sale at t\J.e Office of the New Slore, Oueoll Bu lid in~, Columbus Ohio El Democrat ic Bau1,1er. · I Col~mbus, July l2, 1853. ' • 
